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v. Huber
Welcomed
i{x I'arish

, | i / i , |M .thV Church
,,„. WccHved Hi»

in Europe

ini'

.,, | pflilshloners of
,ii church have been
, w,M-k their new pas-

.Miihony J. Huber. who
, nncd here by the Rt.
„„ \ Griffin, bishop of

,i,ii,i.r hus a wide edu-
,,,.|;i..r«nnd. A native of

i>,i ho went as a youth
, iviierc he received hl«

ilM(i hiBher education.
,. nidiifttion from the
i m which Is like the

nidi School, Father
,,,,,11'd to Rome to take
u;lv for clergy. Attend-
!,, uicul-Oermanlcum

m Home, he received
, i,( doctor of theology
i;,incd in Rome, he said

in the American
i in Rome In 1933.

i i assignment was to be-
, | ,I;HV to Count Mikes.
,,i s,'.(.mbalhy in Hungary.
,.„ h, tame to the United

at(.. Hi served us assistant pas
,. ;„ Hir Church of Holy Ai-
„„',(,„„ in Northampton, Pa,, for
um,. .mil i hen for two years was
si Stephen's Church In Tren

| KI--Mi Tieuloii. lie went to Perth
A where he was curate at

L ( i i m l i of Our Lady of Hun
iuy under Rev. Father Law-

IIT iimMiih. He held that post
four years, until November of

i ycai when he became admln-
riiior ni si. Mary's Church in

|]plia N .1.
iiui Huber won warm praise
Falhei Horvath.

muss

11!
nun
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Woman Keeps Police Records

M i it s Lillian
Graeme handles
the job of keep-
Ing tab on male-
factors In Car-
teret. She can
probably c l a i m
the distinction of
being the only
woman in New
Jeney entrusted
with this work.
P o l l o r C h i e f
George Sheridan
Jr., finds Miss
Graeme a consci-
entious w o r k e r
and an able and
helpful aide, In
addition to keep-
ing records, MIM
Graeme is busy
with other cleri-
cal work for the
p o l i c e ' depart-
ment.

study New j c a r t e r e t x a x Rate for 1947
Plumbing
Ordinance

Bicycle Riaing (Police fork Data
Safety Stressed \ 's Carefully Kept

distal Quarters
lids Are Asked
ICAIiTh.RET--Pustmast*r Wll-

the subject of a campaign during
the month of March, Patrolman
Edward Czajkowskl. supervisor of
the Junior pilrol said today.

Czajkowski called on all bicycle
riders and pedestrians to pay close
heed to regulations. "A sensible
bicycle rider is a safe one and thfe
game is true for the pedestrian"
said Czajkowski.

He suKRcsterl the following rules
of safe riding:

Keep your bicycle in good me-
chanical condition at all times.

Bee to It that you have a good
front headlight and a red danger
signal on the rear. The expense of
good lights and reflectors Is neg-
ligible when measured in terms of
life and death.

Do not ride on icy or wet pave-
ments.

Have a tiood signal device to
warn of your approach. • \

Under no circumstances carry
Another person on your bicycle.

Dp not hitch on vehicles of any

safety is i Miss Graeme Also Busy
With OtWr Police
Clerical Duties

CARTERET—Miss Lillian
Graeme, 92 Heald Street, holds the
distinction of being the only wom-
an in New Jersey to take charge
of police records, and according
to Police Chief George Sheridan
Jr., she Is doing a worthy Job.

HI: ,! Lr,v lor revealed today that ^ia±
Obey all traffic regulations-stop

lights, stop streets, one way streets,
stop signs and hand signals.

Look both left and right before
entering an Intersection.

Don't be a funcy show-off rider.

lie C.\wn\ Post Offtce U Mil'
in * and 1mm quarters.

j i i f lease on the present quar-
t s a; lifi Ciiuke Avenue U SX-
|ai:i- within a few month!.
1 At the Mime time, Pott Office
L I I o. F. Bauraheim, of
|piurk announced today that he

an bcis for the furniah- Church Sodalities
Mich quarters for postal fa- „ . . . ,,

(inn-.- mi iu iintl including March i " t a n Many Lrownmgs

Board of Health Sets
April 2 an Date for
Public Hearing

CARTERET—Board of Health
set April 2 as the date for a public
hearing on a revised plumbing or-
dinance, approved on first reading
at the meeting of the board
Wednesday night,

David Lasner, president of the
board, said a similar ordinance
was Introduced last year, but fol-
lowing certain objections, the or-
dinance was dropped. The new
ordinance, he explained, eliminate!
certain restrictive features to
which there was opposition. The
present measure does not prevent
householders from making neces-
sary plumbing repairs themselves
within their premises.

"A plumbing ordinance is badly
needed here," said Lasner " to
eliminate possible hasards."

The board approved on final
reading an ordinance banning sale I
of raw milk within the borough
limits.

Mrs. McCarter and Miss {Sulli-
van of the nursing service of the
State Board of Health attended
the session and explained nurses
duties In the field and materials \
necessary for the prevention of
contagious diseases.

The board issued an edict, that
effective at once nurses may not,
transport individuals in borough
automobiles. This is being done,
the board explained to cut down

Seen at $9.22; Increase of
150 Points Over Last Year
To Be Honored by Lodge

DR. WAYNE T. BRANOM

Dr. Branom to Get
Bnai Brith Award

"i;'i ii' iciced for a period of
t ye.,ix flieclive September 1,

ilii- v far

I The iiuis may be submitted to
B,i in nhelm at the New-

lit f'.)-,i Office.

.iiiilmrities are seeking' CARTERET—Sodalities of four
m: 'J.ooo square feet of floor 3 Catholic churches are already

The quarters to be offered Duay w i l n D l a n s f o r l n e »"nua'
crownings to be held in May.

Meetings are slated for the
next few weeks when crowners
as well as their assistants will
be chosen.

The dates for the ceremonies
to be held at St. Joseph's. St.
Elizabeth's, Holy Family and
Sacred Heart churches, will be
announced In a few days.

Many people think it of little
importance to be arrested for
minor offenses, but it places their
names on the records of the Car-
teret police department and the
died Information is always at
hand.

Although most people believe
that the only Interest the police
have in the arrest of a motorist
for a traffic violation Is the col-
lection of a fine, records of those
are also kept.

The filing of the names, and rec-
ords of traffic violators, shows the
minute care with which the C*r-
teret police rettJHbr «*-kept by
Miss Graeme. Every arrest Is writ-
ten on a separate card and niea
in the cabinets In the record room,
situated in the police court room.
The nature of the crimes varies
from disorderly charges to murder.

With every arrest the records
are searched by Miss Graeme.
Should H be shown that the de-
defendant is an old offender, he
would not be Klven the leniency
by Recorder John H. Nevill which
would be allowed the man who
commits his initial crime.

The need for the record system
is shown by the increasing number

public liability on the part of the
health board.

Technical Books Top
Demands at library

CARTERET—Technical books
appear to be now In the great-
est demand at the Carteret Free
Public Library.

Mrs. Dorsey Feehan, a library
aide, said these books are wide-
ly sought by war veterans. A
similar view was held by Miss
Clara Brbanskl, another library
attache. 3Hn"

OJher popular subjects for
current reading at the library
here, according to Miss Loretto
Nevill, librarian, are novels,
mysteries, biographies and books
on current events.

Ask Ferry Service Resumption Council Places
As Turk Cites Opportunities Blame on Previous

AdministrationCARTERET—At the sugges-
tion of Councilman John A.
Turk, the Borouch Council
last nlfht voted unanimously to
ask the former operators of the
Carteret Ferry to resume opera-
tions between here and Travis,
S. I.

Action by the council fol-
lowed the revelation by Coun-
cilman Turk that the old lino-
leum factory In Travis has been
acquired by another firm and
the plant Is being remodeled to
provide employment for about
.2,900 persons.

He also said that the Stattn

Island Edison Company also Is
building; a large power station
whert between 200 and 250 per-
sons will be employed.

Councilman Turk felt that If
the ferry operator* are given
encouragement they may re-
sume operations. He said it
would probably aid in giving
employment to many Carteret
residents and would bring Staten
Islanders here for their shop-
ping requirements.
"The resumption of the Car-

teret-TravIs ferry service would
mean a great deal for Carteret,"
Councilman Turk added.

Start Repair Job
At Borough Hall
("ouiirilinan Synowiecki

Finds Building In a
Hazardous Condition

?irsi Steps Taken
)n Vet Housihg

he ftnt step
. i! iiiuve LU provide housing for
•̂ici-ff.-, veterans, the Borough

'"••>t night directed Bor-
wtneer Joseph 0 . Jomc-tO

|s "in phiu for veteran housing,
1 i]M uuiity companiea can pte-

»>ih the installation of gas

'»• ivquest was made to Coun-
;»> Kdwurd J. Coufhlin, Jr.,

• pressing the veterans'
He reported

Economic Develop-
|i>i Cuitiitnttee win decide next

"" Hie housing program,
'v whether housing con-
• ""'ikl be awarded by the
"'• ilii' municipality.

•«-'jiin.-iiiuun coughlln said he
f;1 »«ui.- visiu to Trenton for

uf pushing the badly

MI Hi,

of cases,
asserts.

Police Chief Sheridan

ON CALIFORNIA TEIP
CARTERET—Edward Medvelz,

Atlantic Street, is in California
this month, visiting relatives.

(Kptrlal la ('arlrrr* I'rriml
H I L L S I D E — Dr. Wayne T.

Branom, supervising principal o
Hillside schools, and former super-
vising principal of the Carteret
schools, will be awarded the second

| annual Americanism Award of
| Hillside Lodge. Order of B'nai
B'rith, at the concluding event in
a series of four adult programs
sponsored by the Jewish Council of
Hillside at the Hillside Avenue
School, Wednesday, at 8:30 P. M.

The presentation will be made
by Joseph L. Bustard, assistant
State commissioner of education
in charge of the Division Against
ftttcrUHmatton. Principals-antrtlie
teaching staff of the schools have
been invited. Mrs. Philip Henoch
will be chairman.

The Kiiest speaker will be Dr
Clyde R. Miller, originator of the

(Continued on Faqe 3)

CARTERET—Work has been
finally started on badly needed re-
pairs at the Memorial Municipal
Building, a task that will require

Plan Exercises
For Memorial Day
iVcparutioiiH (or Annual

Observance by Veterans
To be Made Soon

CARTERET — Commander Al-
fred Sakson of the Carteret Post,
American Legion said today, that
the post will soon begin on plan-

several weeks for completion. j nlnn the annual Memorial Day

Aspirin for This Headache
Shortage of Pharmacists Leads Mittuch to Give

Up Washington Avenue Drug Store

A crew of men, under the direc-
tion of Joseph Stupar, began re-
pairs this week of the Board of
Health rooms on the first floor.
Some of the walls have to be torn
down and replastered. After that,
there will come the painting job.

The same procedure will follow
all the other offices on that floor,
occupied by the tax collector, as-
sessor, borough cleric and the
mayor's office.

Aa goon, s i the first floor work
is completed, the men will tackle
the council chambers. Here for
months, the plaster has been fall-
ing down from all sides.

Repairs are also badly needed
on the lower floor of the police
department.

Councilman Joseph Synowiecki,
under whose supervision the re-
pairs are being made, said today
the condition of the Borough Hall
Is hazardous.

exercises sponsored jointly by the
veterans organizations of the bor-
ough.

He indicated that it will be the
legion's turn this year to take
charge of preparations and he ex-
pected that committees will be
named shortly.

Meanwhile the post met this
week and advanced plans for Its
past presidents' and past com-
manders' dinner March 43 at the

Cross and went on record as fav-
oring a raise in pay for local school
teachers. It was announced that
the next youth canteen will be
held as a St. Patrick's Day party
March 15 in the Nathan Hale
School, open to pupils of St. Mary's
School and the Vocational School
In charge will be Mrs. Thomas
Jakeway, Mrs. Clifford Cutter

"Repairs should have been made Mrs. Harry Gleckner of the aux-

i'Uy is being directed by
I '' <mtu KlimjciewlM,

been named to attend
8 U .

1' "ion: Dorothy i aid Irene
"'•••ki u n d - - ! ^

CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS
Note: Contributions to this column must be in this office

no later than Tuesday of each *week. They must be made In
writing.

MARCH
i

7—Meeting of Carteret Republican Club at Fire Hall No. 1.; »
8—Dance sponsored by Carteret Craftsmen's Club and Carteret

Chapter, Order of Eastern Star, at Ukrainian Pavilion.
9—Purlm party sponsored by Ladles' Auxiliary of Brother-

hood of Israel.
11-Meetlng of St. EiUabeth PTA at Parish Hall.

Meeting of Star Landing Post, V. F. W.. Borough Hall. 8
Meeting of Oet-Toselher Needlework Club at home of Mrs.

Stephen Gregor, Rahway.
12—Meeting of Columbus-Cleveland PTA at Cleveland School.
13 at Patrick)) party, Court FJdellfi. Catholic Daughters of

Amerlta at home of Mrs. William Zehrer. Crampton Ave-
nue, Woodbrid«e.

Public Card Party s|>pnsored by Polish Lady Falcons at
Falcon Hall. ' . „ „ 4 _ , ,

Meetlmi of Carteret Oivic League, Borough Ha]l, 8 P. M.
by Carteret Post, American Legion, and Auxiliary at The

16~StA Patrick's Dance, Altar 8oclety of St. Joseph's Church,

Ca*rey Council* Knights of Columbus Communion Breakfast

17—MeetingCLadles' Auxiliary. Brotherhood of Israel at Byna-

19-Op«?UHouse sponsored by Deb Girls Association at Fire

23-CoMmuiiian Breakfast, Athletic Club, Holy Family CJhurch.
PartCaD-roanders1 and Past presidents' Dinner Sponsored

24-Jolnt meeting of both departments of Woman's Club at home
of Mrs Imre Kemeny. Pulaakl Avenue. • u „ „ „

of star Landing Port. V. F.W., Borough Hall. 8

CARTERET — Because of the
shortage of pharmacists. Carteret
will have only four drug stores
instead of five.

It was revealed today that for-
mer mayor Joseph W. Mittuch.
has had to abandon his second
drug store at 71 Washington Ave-
nue, just for that reason. He oper-
ated the branch for ten years.

But while the drug business at
that spot has been given up, the
establishment has been bought by
Mackey Goodman, son of Dr. and
Mrs. Maurice Goodman, a former
army captain and lately chief per-
sonnel officer of the Air Transport
Command at Washington.

Under Goodman, tne store will
sell everything, like ice cream, per-
fumes, cosmetics, books, toys and
wide variety of gifts.

The new owner will be assisted
by. his wife, the former Mary K.
Dudley, who is said to be an
expert on cosmetics and allied
products.

Mackey • Goodman knows mer-
chandising well. Before entering
the service, he was employed in
various capacities by chain stores
in Rahway and Perth Amboy.

Meanwhile, Mittuch will devote

a long time ago," said Councilman
Synowiecki. "Further delay would
have meant additional expenses."

He added: "With the plaster
falling from the walls and cell-
ings, someone might get hurt."

Red Cross, Polio Fund
Donations Are Voted

CARTERET—Mrs. Michael Kar-
monocky, will be hostess at the

tlon.
Mittuch said pharmacy opera-

tore these days are finding that a
shortage of pharmacists is a con-
tinuing problem.

Finding a registered pharmacist
as a relief man is almost an im-
possibility, he said and those who
can be found command $20 a d^y.

Expert on Spices
To Address Qub

27-MeVtJi of Carteret Chapter of Hadassah Costume Purim
Party-Congregation of Loving Justice Synagogue.

APRIL
sponsored by Athletic Club, Holy Family Church,

? £ BouJer and Edward Worth. Flnt Pren-

rtf bjr Bt. W . * * , OWV.

ani wlv« o* Steven Kuicy A*oci»-

BehooJFTA,
MAY

CARTERET—A subject of inter-
est to all women will be the topic
at the next meeting of the Car-
teret Woman's Club Thursday in
Fire Hall I.

The club has secured as speaker
Miss Toni Claire of New York.
Spices and How to Use Them"

will be her topic. The coming meet-
Ing will be in charge of the Ameri-
can Home Department.

A Joint meeting with the Eve-
ning Department Is planned for
March 24 at the home of Mrs.»
Imre Kemeny, Pulaskl Avenue.
Mrs. P. B. C1' lhratth Is In charge
of the trip to in: made by the club
to the Vineland Training SchqoJ
April 30.

A theatre and dinner party in
New York some time in May alpo
Is under consideration. A tea fea-
tured the last meeting. The club
voted a donation la the current
Red Cross Drive,

Will of John McCarthy
Probated by Surrogate

O/RTBRJET—The win of John
McCarthy, whe d W January 01,
has b#«a probated by Byrro#»ta
f A. DqnMjb. M e * oT tin

Aquarium Given
To Kindergarten

CARTERET—Mrs. Edward Gale, I
West Carteret, presented the j
Washington School kindergarten
with an aquarium, planted it, sup-
plied it with guppies, and is giving
instructions to the teachers and
class in the care of an aquarium.

Washington School was also the
recipient of two albums of records,
Peter and the Wolf and Songs of
Safety. The donor wishes to re-
main anonymous.

Miss Zlemba's first grade made
butter during -science period and
treated Mrs. Bishop's kindergarten
Class to crackers and butter. Louise
Muchl, Joyce Kent, Arlene Lovas,
Olga Kielman, Nicholas Kusciowat,
David Surenko, and Walter Pav-
llk explained the butter making
process to the kindergarten pupils
through pictures made during the
dally art'lessons. ,

Church on April 2.
Mrs. Joseph Symchlk presided

at this week's meeting. It was
voted to donate to Infantile Para-
lysis Fund and the Red Cross drive.
Merchandise winners were Mrs.
Joseph Roman, Mrs. Peter Urban,
Miss Sue Sheridan and Mrs. John
Hundiak. The special award went
to Mrs. Edward Koblck.

Mrs. Charles Steck was the guest
speaker and told of her life in
Europe. She is the war bride of
Charles Steck and was welcomed
us a new member. The next meet
ing will be April 2 with Mrs. Mi-
chael Karmonocky as hostess.

Miss PrituW* Troth
Announced by Parents

CARTERET — Announcement
has been made by Mr. and Mrs
George Prltula, Jr., Frederick
Street, of the engagement of their
daughter, Ella, to Theodore W.
Smith, son of Mr. and Mrs. John
Smith. Camden, N. Y.

A graduate of Cafteret High
School, Mlsfi Prttllla Is employed
by Merck & OoOtpany, Railway.
Her fiance served In the army for
18 months and did occupation
duty in Qermaijy.

iliary and Thomas Jakeway, Harry
Gleckner and Commander Alfred
Sakson of the post.

Carteret Assessment
Boosted $264,544

CARTERET — Figures made
public yesterday by the Middle-
sex County Board of Taxation
in New Brunswiclr show that
under the revised tax equaliza-
tion table, borough land and
improvement assessments for
1947 have been Increased by
three per cent.

The increased assessment for
Carteret will amount to $264,544.

St. Patrick's Party
For D. of A. Thursday

6ARTERET —Pride of Puritan
Council, Daughters of Americu
will hold a St. Patrick's party
Thursday In Odd Fellows Hall.
Mrs. Hiida Doody and Mrs. Arthur
Hall will be in charge.

At the last meeting, Mrs. Daniel
Reason gave a report on her re-
cent visit to Elizabeth Council,
Elizabeth. Winners at cards were
Mrs. Fred Staubach, Mrs. James
Brown, Mrs. John Reid and Mrs.
Sidney Barrett.

A delegation from here is plan-
ning to attend
Nancy Council
March 19.

the
In

meeting of
Woodbvidge

ENDS EXTENDED BTAY
CARTERET—Having concluded

a three-months visit with relatives
in Stlllwater. N. Y., Mrs. Nellie
Foote has returned to her home
in Persbjng Avenue.

Ukrainian, Sodality
Planning for Dance

CAHT1RBT~^ The 8t. Mary's
Sodality of St. Demetrius* Church
held Its monthly meeting in the
Ukrainian Pavilion with Miss
Sophie Hanowitg presiding. Plans
were discussed for a dance and
three new members were accepted:
MtM SopmVBhumny. Miss Rose

and Ml*a Ann Truck. Miss
Oronsky and Miw Otaa

,_, were hosteawB and the
petting wUL be belt) April

i Ann

Gas Station Men Here Prefer
Sunshine-And Who Doesn't

QARTERET—jffobw and Ice, a with tce-celd, chains, one station
plague to may bring
some revenue t«r Carteret service
station proprietors through sales
of chairs Pro*

f tof ch d W k e w i , P
prletors of thai* lotions prefer to
see the sun shine o w clear streets.

A Carteret Vjm'tejportor went
to see some of, we las station
owners. They m$ u«rt favorable.
weather »pur«
because it
their cars.

•1t'» no.
.in the snow

to

of gasoline
the use of

down

attendant said
He declared that the snow only

brings a lot of unpleasant, hjud
work:, beginnini with the Jaslt of
clearing the station driveways.

Garage mechanics whose Job is
repiaring dented fenders and
straightening other parts of dam-
aged auto bodi«s get a windfall
of business as a result of storm
accidents but many Q' them said
they wer» harraased with an over-
load «1 trade without the <so-
pperattoh of the elements.

"Give ui the bright sunshine
old Urn*," 4 « th* punt)

CARTERET — Carterefs 1947
budget, introduced at last night's
meeting of the Borough Counoll,
will mean, according to present
estimates, a tax rate of $9.32 on
MOO valuation, an Increase of 150
points over last year's figure. The
1936 rate was $7.72.

The big tax rate, the highest in
the history of the borough, is due,
according to the administration,
to the fact that the previous gov-
erning body had spent moneys for
which no previsions had been
made In the budgets.

Introduced by Councilman Jo-
seph Synowiecki, chairman of the
finance committee, the budget will
come up for a public hearing J|
March 27 at 8 P. M. ; |

An explanatory statement set i
forth that the budget was pre- i
pared under extraordinarily diffl- |
cult circumstances "due to the 4
practice of the previous council in ••*
deferring charges from one year .;
to the next without making proper \
provisions." '

It was necessary, according to
he statement, that the current

budget include the sum of $149,-
029,58 for expenditures that were
made last year and for which no
provision had been made In the
1946 budget. Of this amount, it ',
was stated, there were total <
emergency revenues of $74,267.50.

Also expended, according to the
statement, was the sum of $38,-
403.10 for which there had been '
no appropriation in the 1946 bud-
get. It was further claimed that
last year's council bverexpended
*""" — « i . h a d a erih->

and a deficit
in the basic aid for schools of
$11,736.60.

Other Increases
Increases in other budgetary

items had to be met, namely the
sum of $155,650,23 due to deferred
charges Inherited by the present
administration, plus an increase
of $17,849.07 in the district school
requirements.

The total budget this year was
.set at $1,016,375.24 as compared
with $842,638.48 last year. Appro-
priations for 1947 are: Local Pur-
poses, $479,991.34; District School,
$357,383.90; County Tax, $177,-
655.53, and District Court, $1,-
344.47.

Prior to the Introduction of the
budget, the council passed a reso-
lution requesting Local Budget
Director Darby to use $60,000 as
revenue anticipated against the
$125,000 non-cash surplus.

B<yough Clerk August 3. Perry
announced that the Borough had
received an offer of $7,350 tor 28
acres of salt meadows adjoining
the Central Railroad tracks and
an offer of $1,600 from Daniel J.
TIerney to buy four acres of land
in the East Rahway section. The
Baumgartner Brothers Building
and Supply Company purchased
seven lots on Harris Street for
$900, paying $35 more than wan
offered by Michael and Qeorge
Slivka.

The Carteret Free. Public Li-
brary sent the council a check for
$180.46 covering fines and rentals
collected last year.

Recorder John H. Nevill re-
ported the collection of $232 in
flues last month.

Councilman Frank Siekierfca
and John Turk voted against pay-
ment of bills tw snow removal.
They claimed that it should have
been done by the borough. Mayor
Stephen Sklba and Councilman
John Leshick, chairman of street*
und roads, explained that a call
for outside equipment had to be
made after two of the borough
•trucks were disabled.

There was also some wrangling
over the shlf of Joseph Floren-
tino from thi tax office to the
street depar ment. Councilman
Turk charged it was made (or
political reasons. This was denied
by Mayor Sklba,and Councilman
Patrick Potocttig, who pointed out
that the ch&nge was made at
•Florentine's baheat, after he con-
fided to them that he was "not
happy In his mrrounduigs"

f
Aid»RedCfot3'Fund

Red Cross wai ?foed at the Mj
insr of the H # family P, '
this week. - ^

er's Day
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(Juh to Award
Memorial Trophy

(",!,-, H t l T TI:I< W:n Mr-

Mi"i. '• r uni t <?!• 11/ rhr I 'krainirm
;; .ri.u i"'n.) v'i'l m e t MOIIIHV

11; •• • ;", '1 bvt 1:),'1 winner nf
•.be Pf. V/iili'-r Cnpp Memorial
I'nipliV itwafdml annually in the
u;,! ;.:;i.Iiiv. lu.skr;lm!l playor at
ill? C i r i r c i Ht"l: School, bnspd
on .•!>;!::' lr,i<lr ilup. spor t ;man-
slii|) iiiul nfiifi'rtl nli (irnnntl play.

T l v fli 1 aruJtifil award ' 1st
ypAi wr-nl i'i S i c v Tlmko. n o * u
student is J.iluv. Hopkins Tlnirri-
*l!.y. Riilimnre. Conch Francis
McCarthy is hrnd <if the SPlortion
bard ihui includes tlir coaching
AafT:. at 1 lie Hii,"h School.

Tlir WAI- Mf-morinl CommlltCP
(•iiniu i•<-. Kiiiiciip Warilak. chalr-
ninn: Jnv-pii Piihr;. Councilman
Patrick Pulorniij. Michael Dobrn-
wt-l'k\, \v,.'!t'!i Wadiak and Frank
i i i io i ' ip .

Al Hi ni'vlmx this wpek the
rlui) nun*-:! Stephen Wuy tnd
Wallr-r Trrnhptski chairmen of »
dnire t-> bp lirld Thursday evp-
ninn. May 2P, ai 8t. James' Hall
In Lrit'fplloiv Riiwt.

A ivydv: V.HS f/ivon on the bene-
fit (tame the <iriraiil7.Bt.lon spon-
sored IP (onjunciion with the For-
esters 11' AinmL'ii.

The p.'jlin committee received
Sfl3 20 from the Raine. On Sunday
ttif c lubs' basketball team will
be h ' v to th? Ukrainian team of
Brldi "Pun Conn, at the Carteret
HI'.'1) Schnny I'.ym. March IS the
ljk,-v::i;.n New Jersey State
T.rMfMi? will play a triple-header
clminpionsliipi'.i tlieCart.?ret Hl«h
School i\vm.

Atomic Aircraft Enflni l i
Being Developed by Army

WASHINGTON.-Army air force
scientists h.ivo made luch progreis
in nn atomic aircraft engine that
n tlcvelipment contract hai been
awarded n brgo airplane company.

The corporation is carrying on ex-
perimental work but there has been
no Indication when the engine will
reach the test nlngc. H will re-
icrnble the rocket-type power plant.

The scientists ndmlt that their
toiiKhi-st problem is providing a
shield to pvulrct the crew from the
deadly atomic rays.

They arc trying to overcome this
by encasing the engine in lead. This
would be unnecessary if the engine
wen- used in pilotlesj aircraft or
guided missiles.

; Atomic warheads for guided tnl«-
files alro are on the experimental
lire ns purt of the AAF's $300,000,000
research and development program
for HMH-47. The AAF plans to ask
for s:U7.r>(i7,000 for research during

Train Strikes Sheiji and
Folks Have Meat at Last

NANCY, FRANCE. - Ther« was
million i.'ii the menu (or rriMt Jam-
Ifh'.'d Frenchmen here.

Kniciy-five sheep escaped from a
pastriv, wandered down to ft rail-
road ri.'ihl-of-way, and there bedded
duv.ii fi.r the night. Came a freight
lr:.-i:

'.'• ii P I lie dawn — and n t l f h t V r

ho'"l h d ' c h i T i s'U'armcd ove r 'At

ri-fiic ciifiM:; up iljc c a r c a s « e i of

05 «:,,>-|, fi.: Siilc.

Ne.v Saw X»olh

A new saw tooth is a spiral, run-
n!ng the Ifnjth of the blade, for jif
saws and other application*, and lt'»
fluid to make the saw cut in any
direction instead of just parallel to
the flat section.

m-Wtt t
II be to

We Put Our Male

In Boxes, Too

J? When men drop a line to
|j; somebody about "see you
I- next Week" or "we'll ar-
r i v e £or a week's visit,
: you ('*» f̂ el naftj in ^ueas-

; thajt Ĵ heir first visit will

|: And when they stroll out
our store with a box un-

%'• der ttioir arm, they've yot
Jl.juat the thing they came
f?V.'' in for.

You'HJj .̂iiiterujfteil in our
.Water repellent coals.

They do the job of a top-
coat wî l a raincoat.

W Smartly styled and ere-
**' ftttd to (five you protec-

tion ,#§|{«i8l early .spring
chills aria rain. If you sec
them, you'll want one.

I;1 QJ'EJ^ DAILY TO 6 P. M.
FRIDAY 9 P. M.

Myth cf
Whiskered

Hale Fa$hioh Jury Approve*

Find Americans L; n Hacs
Much Larger; Popular

Idea Ali Wreag.
MO-TOW. Tl:e onrp popular

om-pplion of Ihp KusFlnn ;m n huge
man with 11 lone blnrk !if;«'l aitd
high bonts h.is lx>rn dcbuii!'«l n\\-
mcrnus tirnrs. but th<* imnEP slill
exists in (hp minds of many Amer-
icuns.

The Russians nre not a big peo-
ple. They always comment on the
jlie of Americans. As n race,
Amerlcnns are much larger.

Russian mm like to wear boots
and the Ruisinn cap, of cloth or fur.
They do not like hnt«.

In summertime, thousands of
Russians near little gay-colored
skull caps, but the plain blue serge
cap always Is In style. In winter
Ihij often is changed to a caracul
cap.

Women's hats here, like every-
where else, fire unpredictable.
They range from somber plain
blacks to feathery explosions of col-
or. In winter, muny Russians, par-
ticularly women from the country,
v/car shawls over their heads and
in summer a handkerchief. But
there Is brisk trade in modern head-
gear.

Mke Hay Tics.
One dislinijulshlng feature of

men's suits is the Russian pref-
erence fur short coats. The Rus-
sians also like nay lies nnd a large,
loose knot. Stripes are in vogue,
and a rainbow modal gets many
admiring glances.

Because of the large amount of
rain nnd snow, rubbers ond galoshes
are seen on millions of feet. The
ancient valenki, or felt boot, still
is popular, even In the cities, espe-
cially in cold weather.

Taking Into exception thnt there
wasn't much (or the consumer dur-
ing the war. Russian girls nnd wom-
en dress about like American and
English women.

High heels generally are pre-
ferred. Lipstick is used, but not
much cheek rouge. Complexions
here usually are real and blooming.

Women operate the men's barber
shops and the beauty shops, which
are plentiful ond nlways busy.

For entertainment, (he city Rus-
sian has the theater and a very
good one at that. He has movies,
onccrts of every kind, public lec-

tures, clubs, dances, restaurants
end a lot of sport,

The theater is extremely popular
and there are practically no empty
seats. The same goes lor the
movies.

There are no night clubs as such,
but many restaurants have floor
entertainment, and dance orches-
tras. These restaurants are tremen-
dously popular.

Molt Popular Drink.
There are bars and pubs, too.

One spacious and resplendent one
on one of Moscow's main streets is
called "Koktail Zal." Wine is the
most popular drink, with vodka, the
national liquor, perhaps next and
then beer.

Most of all, the Russian likes to
drink tea, They drink it by the
gallons. Talk and tea has been a
national pastime,for generations.

Thousands upon thousands ol Rus-
sians go to church regularly on Sat-
urday night and Sunday morning,
Churches are always packed.

The Russians are great readers.
Newspapers and magazines play
an important rale In their daily lift
All papers couM print thousands of
more copies.

Much of the Russian housewife's
day is spent in shopping. She must
go to the ration store, the open mar-
ket store or the peasant market, all
some distance from one another.
This takes time — and money. The
Russian man and boy works. When
they come home they expect a good
meal.

Russians like to talk and argue
and tell stories. They generally arc
excellent listeners. They nre very
sociable and they like to visit one an-
other.

Disabled Vattrut RtSura
Tt MWi Duty In Army

WASHINGTON. - Tn« army
I'I.'H-PII back on active duty lh# first
if ,-in estimated 5,1)00 combat wt«r-
,-iri-; who will serve although pnrtly
ill';III1MI l>y wounds. t

i; rhmrt Montgomery, 29, of Pllls-
i.ii'j'li, «'IKV Imt his left forearm
in .irri.il combat over Rangoon,
liurma. in 1044, was sworn in at
hi': wartime er.ide of air forces mas-
ici '.-erjjeant.

Wuh n plea lhaf he was "p*r-
fcrtiy rapnble of handling any num-
ber of job* in'the army," Montgom-
i iy Mild General Kiienhnwer on
HIP Idfa of re-enllsling men who
in-- only portly disabled and pos-

::r<s skills and experience the pence-
iimc nrmy needs.

BurireBs black crepe Mrapless evenine (town with a silt in front
shown above was selected us the best nf a wirfr variety examined by
Cosmopolitan magazine'* nll-malr fashion .itirv l>;iturc nf ittnvii fa
taffeta pannier apron with butterfly bmv in hack. Amons; the not-
ables who voted this the best nf Ihr evenin;: KOWIIS yrrr H(I;IR>
Carmlchael, Bob Orr. Vaughn Monroe. KCCIUM tVynn. .lean Sab-
Ion, Lon MeCallister, and I'etrt Donald.

Here's Or.a Occasion Whin
Bad Coins 8omt t» Oiod End

I.AS VEGAS. - Bad coins do
conic to a Rood endirtg sometimes,
ihe Rev. K. J. Flanagan, founder
of Hoys Town, .Neb., observed as

' ho was handed a sack Containing
$600 in defuced pennies, nickels,
dime!;, quarters, half dollars and
silver dollars.

W. J. Moore, hotel executive, ex-
plained that the coins hindered op-
erations of his hotel1* slot machines.

Father Flanagan said the money
wcdild feed and clothe a citizen of |
Boys Town for a year.

6m of Last Air Thrills
' Is'Flyini Off Watarfili*
NEW YORK. - When a plane

takes ofT right over the edge of one
of the major falls of the world it
startles even nn nir transport ex-
pert.

B, C. H. Cross, in n recent sur-
vey of colonial services, reports
this routine operation to British
Overseas Airwayl Corp.

Ma). Art WllUami. managing di-
rector nnd chief pilot of the air
service in British Guiana, provides
the thrill regularly, Cross lays.

"Kaielur lulls in British Guiana
is one of the major falls of the
world, a river pouring Into a valley
741 feet below.

"Art Williams is the modern Bar-
mim; he dies his plan* oft the river
straight over the edge of the tails.

"In these days of proaalc. air
transport here remains one of the
last (lights with a thrill."

Fluor Finish
An ideal floor finish is one that

Is non-porous, smooth, hard enough
to resist dirt brought in by coarse
work shoes and which remains at-
tractive for several years under nor-
mal wear and care. An ideal flnlsb'
protects the floor from dirt, mois-
ture and discoloration.

Navy and Dmmlas firm unveil
a jet plane for trans-sonic tests.

Dear Louisa:
I am a woman thirty-six years

of nfre. I have been married twenty
years and have a boy of nineteen
who is now In the service.

I have Just about decided to
leave my husband as he never has
treated me as he should. I have
takrn a lot to stay with him until
rhy son could take care of him-
self.

When I get sick and need a
doctor cr medicine, my husband
say3 he hasn't the money, but
when lie needs a doctor or medi-
cine he doesn't hesitate.

He goes to the show every after-
noon and I stay home. I sure do
get lonesome. When I ask my
husband for money to go to the
show he says he hasn't got It, and
when.I say something about him
going without me, he gets mad.

It Is all right as long as I let
him go and do as he pleases.

I don't see why he ever mar-
ried. He can live within himself
the best of anyone I've ever
known. He says that he thinks it
best that we separate and that
he will divide with, me whatever
the property brings. He has al-
ways been selfish with everyone—
not only me.

What do you think we should
do? Please help me.

WORRIED-VI
Answer:

The trouble with your marriage
probably goes back a long t ime-
when you married before you were
old enough to be certain that the
nerson you chose was the right
one. While a great many of Utc
:arly marriages end in separation
or divorce that h not always the
best solution,

There are usually two sides to
every question, but from your let-
ter. I judge that your hnsband's
stinginess about money is the
thing that causes most of the un-
happiness in your home.

I don't know whether he works
very hard or how attractiw his
t>ome k to him when he comes in.
Do you prepare nice meals and
keep yourself attractive or do you
loaf around in a dirty house and
in sloppy-looking clothes?

Your .husband sounds fair
enough when he offers to give you
half of what the property brings,
but if you could work things out
to the satisfaction of you both,
you could both probably live bet-
ter together than alone. The best
thine to do is to make out a bud-
get. Put aside what it takes for
all of your household expenses and
then out of what you have left
allow each of you the same
amount to spend on your clothes
and recreation. Then if you want

to spend what you have on clothes
Instead of shows you can do so.
It Is also wise to put up a saving
every pay day and put a smflll
amount aside for medical or den-
tal care. If you do this there is
no need for hard words about who
is epending the money.

Of course, if your husband will
not agree to this and you have!
made up your mind to leave him, \
look around and set yourself a)
good job before you leave home.,

A woman of thirty-six should I
not have to worry about not hav-
ing enough to do to keep her from
getting lonesome. A part time job
in your present situation might go
a long way towards solving your
problem. It would give you money
to spend on yourself, and getting
out among other people will give
you new interests and probably
make you a more attractive per-
son.

If you have finding another
husband in the' back of your
mind, my advice is to stay where j
you are. A widow with a little
property is likely to ilnd a second
husband who disappears just aa
soon as the property Is gone.

Pitch in and work to make your
marriage a success and try to
make your husband see the ad-
vantage of budgeting his pay
check.

LOUISA.

Former Premier Tojo Takes
Blame for Starting the War

TOKYO. - Hfdeki Tojo, Japan's
wartime premier, has acknowledged
chief responsibility for launching the
Pacific war, the prosecution told the
Allied war crimes tribunal.

It quoted Tojo as saying lnst
spring uuriiiB questioning in prison
that "I, as senior member (of the
cabinet) am chiefly responsible for
the attacks on Pearl Harbor,"

fyissians Reveal Heavy Cut
In Army Officers and Men

MOSCOW.-Red Star announced
that demobilization of the largest
group of soldiers and non-commis-
sioned officers yet released from the
Soviet army had begun. (ExaL;
figures on the number released were
not specified.) -''̂

"In the next two months," the
army newspaper said, "thousands of
our lighting comrades who hive ful-
filled their military duties will re-
turn to peaceful creative labor."

FARM INCOME
American farm prosperity hit its j

peak in 1946 when net farm ia- j
come climbed to $14,700,000,000, <
according to an agriculaural analy-'
iis by thfiNational Industrial Con-!
ference Board. Lower prices for |
1947 are predicted, despite htpvy,
domestic and foreign demands
and short supplies.

A 6000 WATCH
Is Still High Priced

LET US
REPAIR

YOUR OLD
TIME-
PIECE

TO RUN
AS GOOD
AS NEW.

AVERAGE
REPAIR
PRICE
$3.75

One Veur
Written

Amboy Loan
& Jewelry Co.

2«2 .SMITH 3TKEET
, Next to Rofcy Tb**tr«

UN

BABY CHICKS NOW!

Address your letters to:
"Louisa, P. O. Box 532

Orangeburg, S. C.

tniested Pifrs
When young pigs are infested with

roundwoms, they become stunted,
unthrifty and weak, they suffer
from diarrhea, and, sometimes, they
tiecome potbellied.

Oil Healeti
Ther^are mqre thar^two and one-

hnlf million oil heating installations
in the United States, says the
Plumbing and Resting Industries
bureau.

Sharp, Cutting Paint? Yes,
Razor Blade Is EitfMfid

OMAHA. - When Charles H.
Maney, 74, complained of "sharp,
cutting pains" he wasn't kidding.

Physicians, after an x-ray exam-
ination, agreed that the description
was letter perfect, for they found a
single-edged razor blade lodged in
his Intestines.

Maney, retired farmer from South
Sioux City, Neb., was mystified. He
said he didn't make it a practice
to eat razor blades, couldn't even
remember nibbling on one,

Relieved of the blade. Maney was
reported to be recovering.

Russians Open Reich Doer
To 15,000 Denmark Germans
COPENHAGEN, DENMARK. -

Soviet authorities in Germany in-
formed the Danish foreign office
that the 15,000 German refugees In
Denmark, who were8 residents of
the Soviet zone of Germany, would
be received back there. Earlier the
Russians liad promised to receive
as many of the 210.000 German
refugees in Denmark us were re-
ceived by other ai:jpj, Britain ;wr:
France offered tu rei>:!tnr.te 12,090

PERTH AMBOY. N. J.

— ORDER NOW

Coal-Koppers Coke-Fuel Oi l
SAVE BY USING . .

A l l . !'! Ill'OSK Fl F.L

Warr Coal & Supply Co.
Telephone Woodbridge S-OTM

ST. GEORGE AVENUE WOODBRIDGE

8kx>d-te«te<i itott: from
good breeders

Brooder Stove*
Electric, Coftl and Oil

f
Poultry ^uppliei

d W

Fertilizer »n« Vigors

AMBOY
FEED CO., Inc.

r u e o c S E I V I C I

Home <»t Last...
Still Weeding the Red tro**
Jlnt't back home agiln, ami he »ttd hit family are grate-
ful far erei7lhjii« whirk your Hed Crow did fur him,
lit-IJ Hurfccrt fed hjui mid cluwrnd him uvmeit) Keil
(,VOJ» uiirnet ctttii tor him «( » veleruu's hospital. (Now
he's btiaie tfaU, (till bclii( helped by your Red Cr«M.
Jin tc««i*M frl*a4l> hum* amice frtnii Heil Croat
uwi«i. AIM, firuiteiaJ MiitUnce from yuur feed frou
lo ttittuto Mil tkrtr l(u*IHes wuiounlcd 19 I3,51MM>OO
durlai Hit puil fear. '

1W< y«V *ii* faring Marrh i» the 1947 Hhl
runrff

Orlop Of ftorldftar I Pilots
Holalni VWs of Latt Ona

CHICAGO, - A group of World
War I pilots has tet up an organiza-
tion that Is finding jobi for :iir corps
men of World War II.

A yenr ago the Rroup, rnmprneri !
of businessmen, hankers, luwyers j
nnd mamifuctiirem In thH city, in

irporated the air service place,
ment center, n non-profit organiza-
tion to help discharged army and
navy nir force men.

Since then more than 3,000 men
ftav« had countering at the center
tnd TO per e*nt have been placed
on Jobs. Mogt of th* jobs hnve
been In salt* *wk, although th*
center maintains close contact wit*
the aviation industry to find oppor-
tunities for pilots.

Pipuletlen tfftktt frne
I n v u u i Mifilefl In Tew

BERLIN. - fnt Soviet military
administration reeently announced
a population of 17.330,000 for the
Russian zone of Qermanj, based
on an October SO census. This was
an Increase o( about 1.1 millions
aver » year ago.

The Soviet jMt Is. next to the
British tone, the molt populous in
Qerrhitny.

The American lont Is third with
18,W2,3J5 Inhabitant*

To keep • fur clean, UM a mix-
ture at itwdttit of cornmei; I3<)
dry.cleaning .luid which r?n *e
worked thoroughly Into (he fur and
then brushed _out.

Winner* Listed
tit Model Contest

CARTERET — Winner* In th.
moid airplane contest conductm
In the fifth, sixth, seventh nn.i
piKlith prndrs nf the Nathan Hnii
.School under the direction ui
Wesley Spcwak ftnd l l l s todustrl:,
arts classes were announced t,>
(Iny.

JiidRH were William SitW. An
drew Hila, MIKS ARnese Ounrlc
son nnd Mr. Spev/ak.

The winners:
First Ottmp

SOLID MODELS: First priw
Frank Buzas, X-Acto set;' second

i prize, Monty Mlsdom, fruit Julc-i
third priM—Orumman made) kit

! Robert Wymnn: honornble mm
jtinn- -Albert Arva. William M«
j Krtln, Joseph Nud«e, Jnines Ktrnh.
I Albert Karhiir, WIIH»m Makwin
I ski. Donald Wind, William H;,,
i-itmtnn. Flit-hard MalowlU.

j FI.YING MODELS: First priy..
Bfmnrd YBRO, Jackknlfe; him

ornblp mention — Andrew Dobm
ivirh. Herbert Kaplan. Piorriv
Poll.

j Second Group
I SOLID MODELS: First prize
John Hila, flashlight; second pri.

—William Pencotty, tool kit; he
'orable mention—Thomas Spcwi
Ijc-hn Gaydos, William Uhoire.
j Donald Borchard, William firm
sol.

1 PLYING MODELS: First un,.
—•Lawrence Farkas, tool kit; lim,

I orable mention Robert Richev

1895 CHRISTENSEN'S
"THE FBIENDLY STOKK

1947

JuU 15 day* more to SPR1N(>, but now u the
time to plan to "DRESS M»" your home. To
help you beautify it we offer a few mggestiotif.

CLOPAY PAPER DRAPES
EXCLUSIVE FEATURES:—Reinforced edge», auto-
matic French pleats, Lintoned fabric effect — looks
like linen. Gay floral pattertts. Complete with match-
ing tie-backs, to fit any window up to 2% yards in
height.

Low priced at pair

CURTAINS
Tailored and Ruffled

Cotton ami Uayon
Marquisette

to
ORGANDIE
TIE BACKS

$(".49

Bathroom Curtains-
54 inches. Crowbar
and Ofjrainiie white
with colored trim.

COTTAGE SETS

Attractive Colors

Just arrived SAMARKAND' Aubusson Design RUGS
Approximate size 28*
49, including fringe.
Background c o l o r s :
ROM, Burgundy, Tan,
Green, Blue and Grey.
For Bedrooms, Living
Room*, D e n t a n d
Foyer*.

$5-98

Many other attractive
acatter RUGS to choose
from—including Braid-
ed Ovals, Shag Rugs,
lx)om - Tuft Bathroom
Ruga and Bath Mat
Sets—priced from

1.29 to $6.98

Give-So Your R^l

e BLANKETS
• SHEETS '
• SHOWER CURTAINS

• TURKISH TOWELS
• DISH TOWELS
• TABLE CLOTHS

• QUILT COVERS
e PILLOW CASES
t MATTRESS COVERS
4 MATTRESS PADS
t GUEST TOWELS
• WASHCLOTH*

• LUNCHEdHSEtS

OP fABKINO BPACE AV4ILAUUC
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Jelyn Bowler Sets April 12
Date to Wed Edward Worth

Bonkowski Store
In Amboy Robbed

, , Miss Madelyn
,,1,11-1 of Mr. and Mrs.
.,.,- WDOspvnlt Avenue,
: i,! MS the date of her

[Mi«:inl Worth, son
i M,:; LoRoy Worth,
,, The ceremony will

,, ii,p First Presby-

h
,,f her approaching
. Hiiwlnr was given a
siinwpr by Miss LH-

hci home, 700 Roose-

- Hundee assisted the
I'li'M'llt

: I Ii 1)110.

were Rpse and
Mary Petriaka,

Larkin, Jean
KtheiidRe, Virginia

, ,,ul Virginia Colgan.
, lnis Troost. Mrs. Har-
,,., MIN Emma Bunce,
l,.., I'lmtfiher and Mrs.
\iiilrisnM.

i p'llwurd Leseckl, Mrs.
, ,,,l Mrs Stephen Czaj-
n'. Donald Elliott. Mrs.
, Mm Stephen Mortsea,

Thoma-
Keregarto,

.,!• worth. Mrs. William
,1 MIS Jnmes Bowler,
i i n ' t

.;,. [,;mni Rundee. Mr*.
„ II and Mrs. Walter
,p nf LnriK Island; Mrs.
,'n::hn. Tome River; Lll-
, .Hid Kay DenBleyker,

Mi, Joseph Miller, Mrs.
I |A.tos, Mrs. Robert
',n,i Mrs. Betty Dilts, all

I. Schroder Now
ii I Lieutenant

,,,,iiil in < nrtrrrl l*f*«»)
,, .1 . • I A1>Y. N. Y. — Lt.

•h.idrr of t h e S c h e n e c -
• 11 Depot. U. S. Army

promotion to First
• •: n i in- office of Colonel

i II,n;man. Commanding
II Monday.

.mii'i-. n native of C»r-
ir i ) the Schenefitady

II.p.,! November 22, 1946

; , . : ,i ihe American Graves
inn service. He recently

•.,•11 ii' Bronze Star for merl-

Si'hrodci" enlisted In the
• i -iiruury 14. 1942, and re-

CARTERET — Burglary costs
Edward Bonkowskl, 17 Grant Ave-
nue, about $1,000 worth of mer-
chandise.

Bonkowski is the proprietor of
Eddie's Music Shop. 357 State
Street, Perth Amboy. Over the
week-end, intruders broke into his
place there and stole five piano
accordions, three saxophones, four
trumpets and nve clarinets.

The burglary was discovered by
Patrolman Oaza Chlzmadia at
11:30 o'clock Sunday night while
he Perth Amboy patrolman was

making a routine check of store
doors in the city's business dis-
trict.

Entry wlis gained by breaking a
glass panel in the front door of
the music school.

Bonkowski learned of the burg-
lary when he opened the place for
business Monday morning.

Elaine Solomon Wins
2nd Place in Contest

CARTERET—Although Elaine
Solomon, senior of the Carteret
High School did not win the
County Legion Oratorical Con-
test at New Brunswick last Fri-
day, she made an excellent show-
Ing.

Elianc, who won out in the
contest amonf? the Carteret stu-
dents, also won second place in
the County Contest. The first
place went to LeRoy Dumas
representing the Hmhland Park
High School. Daniel Shcehan of
St. Peter's HiRh School, New
Brunswick, won third placp.

W. D. Burns, of Sayreville,
vice commander of the Middle-
sex County American LeRion,
stated that the three winners
ran a close race.

Many students from Middle-
sex County high schools partici-
pated in the contest.

Parents Honor Son
At. Birthday Party

CARTERET — In honor of his
21st birthday, Kamll Trstensky
WBB given a surprise party by hla
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Trstensky, 695 Roosevelt Avenue.

Quests Included Miss Alberta
Clark, Miss Dorothy Trosko, Miss
Jessie Mocarskl, Miss Marion
Rocky, Mrs. Prank Krisak, John
Caplk, Nicholas Sohwalick, Fran-
cis Ullersberger, William Trsten-
>ky, all of town; Alma Graham,
Agatha Oraham and Walter Pa-
lak, of Perth Amboy; Fred and
Emll Hnatov and Mrs. Catherine
Hurdick, of Antorla. L. I.

Miss Weiss Wed
At Home Bridal

CARTERET—On return from a
wedding trip to New Orleans, La.,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Salzman,

Ski Fashion

Ukrainian Church
To Hold Mission

Miss Joan Sherchek
Honored on Birthday

CARTERET—Girl Scout Troop

•Ar£ssjti?s»-«i««»^^'«*h»

CARTERET—A five day mission
will begin at the St. Demetrius
Ukrainian Church next Wednes-
day, at 7:30 p. M. Evening mis-
sion services will be held from
Wednesday through Saturday at
7:30 P. M. Divine liturgies will be
celebrated Thursday, Friday and
Saturday at 6, 7 and 8 o'clock In
the morning.

During mission services sermons
will be preached in both Eng-
lish and Ukrainian, as follows:
Wednesday evening the Rev.
George Buleta, Bayonne, In Eng-
lish, and the Very Rev. Gregory
Chomicky of Allentown, Pa., in
Ukrainian; Thursday the Rev.
John Dolhy. Rockaway. N. J.. in
English, and the Very Rev. Andrew
Ivanyshyn of Troy, N. Y,, in
Ukrainian. The Very Rev. Ivany-
shyn will again preach at the Fri-
day evening mission services, and
the Rev. Basil Kushil of Staple-
ton, N. Y,, will deliver a sermon
at the Saturday evening service.
Other priests will participate in
the mission services, namely: Rev.
Andrew Kuschak, Hempstead, N.
Y.; Rev. I. Dolhy, Rockaway; Rev.
Harry Pypiuk, Monessen. Pa,, and
Rev. Andrew Beck, Bridgeport,
Conn.

The mission will close March 16
with Rev. John Hundiak, the local
pastor, preaching the sermon in
English at the 9 A, M. divine
liturgy, and In Ukrainian at the
10:30 solemn high liturgy.

Mission services for the children
will be held Friday at 4 o'clock in
the afternoon.

Mrs. George Gavaletz Jr.
Given Bridal Shower

will reside in Perth
Mrs. Salz.man, the former Eve-

lyn Peal Weiss, dnuuhter of Mr,
and Mrs. I. M. Weiss, 117 Orant
Avenue, became the bride of Salz-
man, son of Mrs. Lottie Salzmnn,
at a pretty wedding he'd In the
Weiss home last week. Rabbi Sam-
uel Tabak of the Congregation of
Loving Justice performed the cere-
mony.

The bride, escorted by her par-
ents, wore a gold wool suit, match-
ing hat and black accessories with
an orchid corsage.

The bride is a graduate of Car-
teret High School and Temple
University, ' Philadelphia. T h e
bridegroom a veteran of three and
a half years in the Navy is a grad-
uate of New York City.

Two Boro Streets
To be Paved Soon
Fitch and Sharot Streets

Slated for Repairing
Le»hick Declares

Many at Funeral
Of Miss Hermann

D'sert he was assigned to
•in- Theater, serving In the
, •; Leyte and Luson.
v-.l Day he wag Rationed

ored Miss Joan Skercheck in ob-
servance of her birthday

CARTERET—Fitch and Sharot
Streets, situated in the hill section
of the BorouKh, will be paved this
spring, Councilman John Leschick,
chairman of the streets and roads
committee said today.

The permanent paving job will
be done with the aid of County
funds, Mr. Leschick said. He ex-
plained that the two thoroughfares
are definitely listed on the County
Road Fund Program,

"I expect that the paving will
begin as soon as weather condi-
tions permit," Leschick said.

The councilman said that resi-
dents of the two streets have been
clamoring for the improvement
for several years. The section has
been thoroughly built up for years.

He said that he (and Mayor
Stephen Skiba have been in touch
with the Board of Freeholders and
have received assurance that the

C A R T E R E T —Miss Lillian
Those present were Robert* O"81"1"1-20 Hermann Avenue en-

Klraly, Catherine Laski. Victoria! lf l a lned »<• » s u r ? n s ? b l i d f t

Kurmnnnricv film-in Rnfwmrhik » shower at her home in honor of

until iiu> to
m the Graves Reglstra- gloria. Sally. Conine and Joan

Outknecht, Joan Skrerheck, Mrs.
3, A. Klraly and Miss Catherine
Ssvchak, scout leader.

.incl and reassignment to
- !ii-t;,uly Depot.

torn AT HOSPITAL

r.
ATTENDS LINK SESSION

! i KKET - Wayne 8. Totin, j CARTERET—Mrs. Pay Cohen.
ui MI. iiml Mrs. 8, J, Totia,
,r i:.)(j.scveit Avenue, Is t sur-

\ iuitnt at the Perth Amboy
!';il Hospital.

Mrs. George Gavaletz Jr., the for-
mer Jean Overboil.

•Ouaste were: Mrs. Chester Mill*,
Mrs. Frank O'Brien. Mrs. Joseph
Shutello. Mrs. Robert Shutello,
Mrs. Walter Overholt, Mrs. Ada
O'Brien, Doris Anderson, Char-
lotte Larkin, Ruth Russo, Ruth

right worthy district deputy of Staubach. Veronica Gazdik, Pa-
tricia Coughlin. Audrey Catrl,
Helen Shutello. of this borough;
Mrs. Frank Shupper, Patricia
Carey. PeKity Miller and Lorraine
Visoim. all of Railway.

ATTENDS CONVENTION
CARTERET-George S. Good-

ell, Supervising Principal of the
Public Schools, attended

the annual convention of the
American Association of School

dministrators in Atlantic City,
his week. Mr. Ooodell Is a mem-
jer of the association.

Classic in its simplicity is this
cotton poplin ski jacket by Pl-
card of Sun Valley. It shows the
traditional softening touches nf
this designer In braid with
which it l.s trimmed. The braid—
of sun and water fait cotton—
was Ingeniously chosen by Pi-
card from Uncle Sam's braid
used on GI caps. The ski cap is
of cotton poplin.

Donoghue is Honored
At Birthday Party

CARTERET — In honor of his
birthday, John P. Donoghue was
given a surprise party at his home,
73 Atlantic Sti.'ct, Saturday.

Guests were: Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Cole, Mr. and Mrs. William
Gibson and son, Thomas; Mr. and
Mrs. William Urban, Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Yanuke, Mrs. Anna

CARTERET—Many persons a£
tended the funeral of Miss Elisa-
beth M. Herman, IT? Roosevelt
Avenue. Monday morning at 8:30
o'clock from her home.

A high mass of requiem was
offered at 9 o'clock in St. Joseph's
Shurch with Rev. Vtctor.Grabrtan.
O.S.M., officiating. In the sanc-
vuary were Rev. Paul Dwyer,
O.S.M., pastor of St. Joseph's
'hurch and Rev. Stanislaus Mtlos,

pastor of St. Anthony's Church,
Port Reading.

Burial was in St. Gertrude's
Cemetery. Colonla, where Father!
Dwyer and Grabrian read the com-
mittal prayer. There was a large
profusion of flowers.

On Sunday night, members of
the Alltnr and Rosary Society of
the church and Court Pldelis
Catholic Daughters, recited the
Rosary at the home.

Miss Herman died Friday at St.
Vincent's Hospital in New York
after a brief illness. She was the
daughter of the late Mathlas and
Bridget Kelly Hermann. She was
a communicant of St. Joseph's
Church.

Surviving are her brother, for-
mer Mayor Joseph A. Hermann
and two sisters, Miss Barbara V.
Herman, former supervising prln-
ipal here and Miss Catherine Her-

mann, former school principal.

Purim Party Sunday
For ChOdren'$ Group

CARTERET — Many children
will be entertained at a Purim
party Sunday at 2 P. M. by the
Ladies' Auxiliary. Brotherhood of
Israel, at the Synagogue.

At the meeting this week, the
auxiliary made arrannements for

To Use Evaluation
Booklet in School

CARTERET- U was announced
by Supervising Principal Oeorfe
S. Ooodoll that the Kementiiy
.-K-lv-m Bulletin. Number Eleven,
entitled "Self-Evaluation In the

a theatre and dinner party in New , Elementary School," will be put ,'i
York next Wednesday. The group l r t w use Boon In Carltrttt tour'
will leave from the .synagogue by (elementary schools. The purpose

of the booklet Is to aid teachers
and principals In Increasing the
effectiveness of the work of the '

bus at 6 P. M.
Mrs. Isadore, Mausner and Mrs.

Samuel Novltt were the hostesses.
Winners at cards were Mrs. Harry
Chodosh, Mrs. Samuel Berg. Mrs.
Rebecca Chodosh. Mrs. Mausner,
Mrs. Leo Rockman. Mrs. Novltt,
Mrs. Morris Chodosh, Mrs. Meyer
Weissan, Mrs. Benjamin Zusman
and Mrs. Simon Mentcher.

The next meeting will be held
March 17 and Mrs. Rockman will
be the hostess at the synagogue.

Announce Engagement
Of Mm Teleposky

rovement project without delay.
Leschick said that the two

streets, widely used, are in bad
shape at the present time.

Friendship Link, Perth Amboy, at-
tended the meetinK of the Carteret
Chapter, Friendship Link here.

FRI.SAT.MON.
3 PAYS ONLY!

RETURNS FROM HOSPITAL
CARTERET—Miss Helen Balka,

Hermann Avenue, who underwent
an appendectomy at the Perth
Amboy General Hospital, is con-
valescing' at her home.

VISITS IN LONG ISLAND
CARTERET—Mrs. John Hem-

sel, Washington Avenue, iu i been
visiting her son-in-law and daugh-
ter. Rev. and Mrs. John Murray,
Forest Hills. L. I.

DAUGHTER TO SULLIVANS
CARTERET—A daughter, Rita,

was born to Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Sullivan, 600 Roosevelt Avenue, at
the Elizabeth General Hospital.

chinsky, Miss Mildred Anzovtno
and John Etheridge.

SPEECH-MAKING
During the first month of the

new Congress, 157 speeches were
made—139 by Republicans and 18
by Democrats.

Miss Halasnik to Wed
Veteran of Seabees

CARTERET — Announcement
lias been made by Mr. and Mrs.
Her Halasnik, Lincoln Avenue,

of the engagement of their daugh-
ter, Anna, to John Kachur Jr., son
of Mr. and Mrs. Kachur, 160 Em-
erson Street. Both are graduates
of the Carteret High School and
Miss Halasnik also was graduated
from St. Elizabeth Hospital School
of Nursing. Her fiance served with
the Seabees in the recent war.

COMMITTEE NAMED
CARTERET —The Polish Lady

Falcons have appointed a commit-
tee for the public card party nex
Thursday at Falcon Hall, The com
mlttee comprises Mrs. Mary Szym
borski, Mrs. Charles Stopinski
Mrs. Albert Gilbert, Mrs. Walte
Tomczuk, Mrs. Catherine Mar
ciniak, Mrs. Cecelia Sul, Mrs. Sally
Koch, Mrs. Walter Sak, Mrs. Paul
Ine Fedor and Mrs. Stephanie
Kamenskl.

CARTERET—Mr. and Mrs, An-
drew Teleposky, 88 Pershlng Ave-
nue, have announced at a dinner
given at their home, the engage-
ment of their daughter, Violet, to
ames Gyurics son of Mrs. Mary

Gyurics and the late James Oy-
urlcs. 163 Fulton Street, Wood-
bridge.

A graduate of Carteret High
School, class of 1943, Miss Tele-
posky is employed as secretary by
the Armour Fertilizer Works, in
'arteret. Her fiance served with

the U. S. Army Air Corps for 38
months including 22 months in
the European theatre of war with
the 15th Air Force, A graduate of
Woodbrldge High School, class of
1937, he Is employed by the New
Jersey State Highway Departmen
as Projects Inspector.

elementary schools, through ap-
praisal by them of many factors
of the curriculum; the commu-
nity; the staff personnel; the
chools' organization, records, and
nance; and the school plant.
Mr. Ooodell appointed a com-

mittee of elementary principals, .
with Miss Ethel Keller as chair-
man, to confer and decide what :
part of the book, which is divided
into five parts, shall be used In
evaluating school efficiency dux-
Ing the remainder of the present
school year, and what parts are
to be used next year.

The committee, which will re-
port to Mr. Goodell on March
17th, has also been asked to de- '
clde how Bulletin Number Eleven
can be put to the best use. In ft
program of self-evaluation in tht
elementary schools.

A SON FOR GAVORS
CARTERET—A son was born a<

the Perth Amboy General Hos
pital to Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Ga
vor, 77 Mercer Street.

T/ 5 Steven Lukae
Stationed in Korea

CARTERET—T/5 Steven Lu-
kac, 165 Emerson Street, is on duty
In the mess office of the First Re*
placement Battalion in Korea, ac-
cording to a release from army
headquarters.

Lukac is being oriented at Korea
on life and customs there.

UNDERGOES OPERATION
CARTERET—Geza Toraorl, S3

Washington Avenue, underwent an
operation for a nasal condition at
the Perth Amboy General Hos-
pital on Wednesday.

1930 STATE SCHOOLS OF MUSIC 1947
HUNGARIAN HALL AUDITORIUM
SCHOOL STREET, WOODBR1DGE, N. J.

The school that supplies musical instruments to its pupils for
home practice.

Piano, accordion, violin, guitar, saxophone, clarinet and
trumpet tauffht by competent teachers.

Special attention given to-boys and girls, 7 to 14.
Moderate rates, guaranteed results.

A postal card will bring full information.
SPRING SESSIONS FORMING NOW!

j&yC'
you can MATCH EVERY
COLOR-EVERY TIME!

10 different weights in every color com-
plete line of Bucllla, Daisy, Clarks and Gem
crochet cottons.

The WOOL SHOP
1 « FAYETTE ST. PERTH AMBOt

.lull Off Nf» nruiiHWlrk Air.

FOUR WEEKS

ff«f ufar Va/ue
MUCH HIGHER!

K NEW ARRIVAL
CARTERET—Mr. and Mrs.

'rank Pazekas, 86 Holly Street,
re the parents of a son, Alan

Prank, born at the Elizabeth Gen-
ral Hospital.

Dr. Branom
(Continued from Paqt 1)

Springfield Plan. He will anulyze
ormutlon of prejudices, and tell
low they may be prevented.

Rev. Harold A. Gamblin, pastor
at the Franklin Memorial Metho-
dist Church, Newark, received the
946 B'nai B'rith award,
ype.s of propaganda leading to the

SPRING SUIT
^udy Hell Creation

•itripid jacket o»«(

wide qiwrtment,

• Prompt Inspection
• No Bonus Charge*
• No Commission

Charfltt
• Repay monthly,

rant

c 0 A T S

Children's CoattUO.W*

WOODBRIDGE LUMBER COMPANY
BUILDING MATERIAL STOKE

ANNOUNCING!
OUR FIX-IT

SERVICE
Call on us for those odd
jobs around the home
requiring a carpenter.
• THAT SHEL* YOU'VE

ALWAYS WANTED

« KITCHEN CABINETS

» BOOKCASE

« WINDOW GLAZING
• REPAIR THAT LOOSE

CHAIR RUNG

» THOSE STORAGE
SHELVES IN THE
CELLAR

Materials a r e s t i l t
scarce, but call us and
we will try and take
care of your needs.

BERRY ALUMINUM
OVERHEAD TYPE
GARAGE DOORS

Special $59.00
No waiting--we have them
in stock. Drop in and see
these # 1 Doors.

CORNER
CHINA CABINETS

#1240—32"i79" .......

#

#

119—36"x91"

128—«"x92"
See sample in our

window.

$43.56
. 142.00

. $43.50

store

STEP
LADDERS

KITCHEN
MODERNIZATION

SINK UNITS (Wood-Metal)
Wall Cabinets (Wood-Metal)

GET OUR ESTIMATE
Time Payments —

No Cash Down

VNTIL EASTEB

MOSKIN'S

4 ' . 5' • 6' • 7'. 8'

FOLDING, STURDY,
RIGID

LARGE SQUARE
FOLDING

RUBBISH
BURNER
$1.99

U^AVY GUAGE STEP-ON

GARBAGE CANS
Aluminum Top mi Insert

Iyory, White, Red, $£•»&
Blue ,- «*

TIGER
FINISHING

LIME
$1.15 f.o.b.

* yard
Per Bar

RECESS
MEDICINE
CABINETS

16x24
White Enamel

STURDY

PIPE
WRENCHES

6" to 24"
11-00

* UP

DUO-THERM FUEL

OIL WATER HEATERS
fQQiS

15 GAL.

GAL.

I

kTOOLS 4
Huh Saws
Nest Saws
Soldering Irons
Plumb Hummers
7" Square £ Level
Polntlnf Trowels
Plastering Trowel..
Yankee Kaonet

Screwdrivers '.....
Alway SAWS

79c
$1.75
$1.98

.... 91.59

... 11.15

....* .15

.... »3.75

.80 up
.SO

FLINTCOTE
QUALITY ROOFING

Designed (or tasting service
Every Roll guaranteed first

Quality
45-Jb. Smooth surface $1.90

per. roll 1
55-lb. Smooth »uri»C« $Q.35

per roll &
65-lii, Smooth surface $Q-70

perroU *
8Mb. Slate Surface $010
Green Bluck-Red r o l l "
Each Roll Pwktd Complete

with Naili A. Cement

BUSTER

SUIT

WOODBRIDGE LUMBER COMPANY
KAHWAV

DBESSES'6.98

Jta JfiL 1 i..'

MEN'S SUITS
& TOPCOATS
CHILDREN'S

APPAREt
JEWEW
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Honored on Hirthday

CARTERET In lumni- of her
l«th blnhdav. Miv, siclhi Tinra.
daughter n( Mr ami Mrs Pel.T
Traea, 74 HrimAi'ii Avrnue wus
given a surp'^t p.ntv ;<< home.

Q u e s t s « T ; - C M i •• '• M. ' i r i f in M i i -
jolfl, Agnes Hil;i. Wimficd tlunJc-
mann. Irrnr R,)np;t. n-icn Bam-
burak, HMln Diickn. Klrnnw Cn-
llcplio. Maru.url Kimiiiiiiisky, Ilny-
mond HtKlfini. II: h:in! Trarz Nr>] -
mrtn O'OnnnH1. tjnymciiul ('nip.
Michant Knlnsik. r iun>" Frrrn-
chirk and Pnul l l m *

Cftrw/fMintf Party
For Linda Slvfanivli

CARTEHKT Mi' and Mm. Juhn
Sttfank'k. Hiiluvny. ruler1 niiird n!
a christening dinner :>n.'l open
house in honni <>( iiicir dniiitliter.
Linda. Sponwn,. WIMP MRI'IOII Znt-
IX ol this Ijoior.uh and Prank Stof-
aniclc. Jjnden Mrs stciiinick Is
th* formt'i- fcl^mor Z.uk'k. Car-
teiet.

DAUGHTER H>K SUl.I.IVAXS
CARTBRET A rlaurhter, Rlln,

WAS born to Mr. and Mis. Walter
SjUlUvan, uf On., nbnv Mrs. Sulli-
V8J1 is the fenmw Kalhryn Toner

Aumt$ Sentence
On Asiault Charge

IWprrinl I" mrlrrrl I 'm* I
ELIZABETH William Q. Szem-

osak. 5ft Pcrshlnj! Avenue, Cartpret,
rhimgrd Ills pirn from not guilty
lo nnn vn't vl 'rn nninl«ri'>d befnre
i.ommon plcxs Juflfcr W.ilt^r I,.
Hcltflcld. 3rd, Wrrlnc-rl.iy on t,w<
Inrtirtmrntl'M aflsBiilt nnrt bftttfry

Assistant Prosecutor Carroll K
Sellers sntri Szrmnsnk, who wll
bp wntcnrpd March 20. is ncrn/spd
of Hssinillini! Miss CatliPi'lno Mr-
Donnld, nnrl Albprt RPPVPS, botl
of Clark, (it that Township Inst

'July 31.

1 W/s« Elizabeth Dolun
To Entertain Sunday

CARTERET A cocktail party
will br held ill the home of Mis>
Elizabeth Dnlan, 138 Lowell street
Sunday afternoon in honor of Miss
Catherine MeHufih, of Orantre
wlio is to h? married in April, Mis.'
Dolan and Miss McHtifrh were
dii.s.MTiHtcs at Sj.. Elizabeth Col-
lege. ,

Dry Climate.
The nvernge relative humidity In

Phopnix, Ariz.. {% 57 per cent In
the morning, 3fl"per « n t "t noon
»nd 28 prr cent in the cveniuf.

SHOP AT BAUMGARTNERS' & SAVE

CONGOLEUM
/ M ( * UP SQ. Yd.

CONGOLEUM
RUGS

A Selection
of dolors

and I'aiterns

We have them in a number
of imart pat- C-95
tern*. From %J up

6x9, 71 ix9, 9xlOi/2, 9x12, 12x12, 12x15

tor rxei'llriit use throughout the house—Sec them today!

Lar«e Selection of GOLDSEAL and
ARMSTRONG CONGOLEUM RUGS

9 x 1 2 RUG

\V« carry a complete line of quality paints and hardware.

We Specialize in Linoleum Top Kitchen Cabinets

BAUMGARTNERS'
MULDER AND SUPPLY CORP.

31-33 RANDOLPH STREET CARTERET, N. J.
I'HONE CAKTEUET 8-G851

I

I

119 9 TAX
INCLUDED

First Line Tires
GUARANTEED

SITAR'S
Service Center

89693 —

Washington Avonue

Hiitir Kill* | l | Durt
Exeldmint Too Much

JAMESTOWN, N. Y. - D«l»«
E. Johns shot a deer, then ex-
citedly dhoiitcd: "I Rot him . , ,
I not him "

Relatives on n hunting trip
with Johns nt nenrby EUcry Cen-
ter rurhod up to view the kill.
They (mind the hunter and the
hunted both dend. Jours hnd died
of a heart nttack.

Pump New Blood Into
Doomed Baby; Saved

Trantfuilon Foils Death for a
Nina-Day-Qld Infant.

BOSTON. — Diane Seavey, given
inly a few hours to live at birth
because of a blood condition, was
alive and well nine days later as
doctors disclosed how they pumped
all the blood from her and replnced
its with a special RfJ negative type
blood. The operation was com-
pleted in n few hours.

Diane was suffering from erythro-
blnstosls — commonly known ai
hemolitic ancmin. Anti-bodies in the
baby's blood, set up because her
mother had "RH negntive" blood
and her father "RH positive," were
destroying the child's red blood
cells.

A plastic tube, devised at Chil-
dren's hospital, enabled doctors to
pump out the poisoned blood and
transfuse a special RH negative
type Mow! into the baby simultane-
ously.

The tube was inserted Into the
navel ami up the navel vein close to
the heart. One valve put the spe-
cial blood In ns the other carried off
the poison blood—at the rate of a
pint and a half of the blood-
bank blood to a pint of the baby's,

Doctors SBid (hot Diane was the
12th baby treated through thli new
method. All have survived and are
normal. Previously a 40 per cent
fatality rate was expected in babies
suffering from erythroblastosis.

Attaches at Children's hospital
explained that under the older and
slower method, anti-bodies were
poisoning the blood of infants even
rturinu the transfusions.

FARAOO ON TRAINING SHIP
CARTtlUfr — Georue Faraun,

m«tftUmlUi 2/c, 11 PershlnK Ave-
nue. Is serving aboard the battle-
ship U. 8. Mississippi w l " r l 1 i s

belrij) used as n training auxiliary
ship. '

ENTERTAIN IOR SON
CARTJCRET In celebration of

the Qfth birthday of their son,
Stanley Jr., Patrolman and Mrs.
Stanley Szyba. 19 Lowell street,
entertained several friends at :i
party at their lioine.

IN ATLANTIC CITY
CARTERET Eugene H. Mesza-

IOS. son of Mr and Mrs, WlUiam
Messaros, Wheeler Avenue, is
upending two days with the New
Jersey Ail State 0an,d and Or-
chestra in Atlantic City.

Eiplotlom Rqut
Of Building Twice in W«tk

BALTIMORE.-It Was old stuff
1 Tnr the 25 tenants of !3 apartments
i in 'n midt'iwn building when they
'. donned dressing gowns and trooped
calmly to tho street at 2:10 a. m.
The new oil furnace had blown up

Dr. Joseph McClees was awak-
!

I encd by fumes Just before the ex-
| plosion as he hnd been at 2:30
j a. m. five days belore. He threw
j the electrical switches again, there-

by preventing a fire, The residents
chatted impatiently as firemen
cleared the building of dense
smoke, then went baclt to bed In
their cold apartments.

CLASS
CARTERET Joseph Leaky,

graduate of Curtevet High School
In the clas^ of 19.45 and Navy
veteran, was recently elected sec-

i tlon representative of his class to
the freshman council at Newark
College of Engineering.

Clem Knives
Always clean and dry knives thor-

oughly before putting them away,
If a knife is to be stored and not
used for a while, coat the blade
with heavy oil, paraffin or lard to
prevent rusting. If lard is used, be
sure there is no salt In It.

FREE
DELIVERY

NO MATTER WHAT
THE WEATHEft

MAYBE

Just call

FORDS
LIQUOR STORE

For Your Favorite

Wines • Liquors

P. A. 4-2356

Ihe blue color of ocean *nter is
caused by reflection of green, blue
and violet light rays by minillo par-
ticles in suspension.

Crlppli Qiti Msmbereblp
In U. S. Marine Corps

NEW. YORK. - An honorary
memlifrgjiip in the U. S. marine
corps has been extended to IR-year-
old Harold Uenihurdt. whose left
I<?K was shattered in ;in auto acci-
dent just a month before he was to

i enter service. Brig. Gen, Wil-
j 1 inm E. Rilcy. recruiting director
i of the eorpi, Hew finm Washington

In jircsent the rrn'jtihf.-rship to Hern-
linrdi, confined to his brd in BcJIe-

LIQUOReasas
SENSATIONAL

OFFER!!
THE GREATEST BUY

OF THE YEAR!

DUNCAN
MACKENZIE
HIGHLAND
LIQUEUR

8(1.8 Proof

Full Fifth

23.88 CASE OF 12

We know (hat it's hard lo believe hut if*

TRUE - - • Convince yourself ami try a

BOTTLE. We know you'll like it.

FORDS I I P R STORE
NEW BRUNSWICK AVE.

PHQINE P. A. 4-3356

FORDS

OFOWING F
BLOOMINOTON, Ind.— Jacob

ShllnaKargw, nl)?ht fireman for a
heating plnnt. arlopfed two mice
who would come nut from their
hole and shore Shlniibar<rer's
hjneh. Hn nflmei them Susie and
Tommy He railed them out the
other night ami, to his surprise
tehy were acromuanierl by two
squeaking offspring. Now Shina-
barger has to share his midnight
lunch with all four.

0 NINTERNATIONAI- FAMILY
SALT LAKE CITY -Leo Tal-

amlnis, born In Itnly, mot, his fu-
ture bride from Meridian, Miss..
in Washington and married her
26 yeares ago. Their daughter was
born In Hamburg, Qermftny. and
educated in Borne and New York.
Leo is employed by a French per-
iume house, named for a Russian
prince.

GAS TANK BLAST KILLS BOY
ATLANTIC CITY, N, J.—Ed-

ward Selverd, Jr.. 11. was killed
when an empty, discarded 500-
gallon gasojlne tank, which had
been removed from a PT boat, ex-
ploded, hurling him 50 feet into
the air and into the water 50
feet from the tank. Workmen near-
by had seen two boys building a
fire near the tank just before the
explosion.

The eort-of-ttvUtf in4«f de-
clined slightly between December
15 and Januarv 16, »ccord)nf to
the Bureau of Labor Statistics.
The Index for January 15 was
estimated at 153 per cent of the
1D35-39 average, eiBhtmm percent
above the level of the year before
:ind 2\k per cent higher than In
June, 1920; which was the peak
cfter World War I.

TAX COLLECTIOONS
Tax payments of $38,W0.457,-

HfiO in 1940 se a non-war high
rocorc! and made 1946 the third
highest tax-collecting year on
record, according to the Treasury
Departments, m 1945 collectlohs
amounted to $43,352,716,821 afd In
1944 they totaled I42,126,98»,96O.
Individual Income tax payments
in 1946. the largest, revenue source,
accounted for $17,883,801,388.

BOY, 10, FOILS ROBBERY
LONG BEACH, Calif- Just as

Manager Roger Olsen was closing
his downtown market, a gunman
enure dand demanded ' that he
open thn safe. Outside a boy, about
10 years old, walked past, took in
the scene, Jumped behind a tree
and yelled, "Help! Police! Hold-
up!" The robber fled and so did

I the boy.

8VKTT

i
ON FIR*:

raSAm »• Y.-IWking
to a stove to loosen an adne<;

'piaster on MB back, William ji,
lyn/W, was burnpd when his shi

'tnil caught fire. His broil,.
George, 70. threw a pail of ws.
on him and firemen, police^.
and ambulance attendants insi
ed that Wllllnm KO to a hospi-
where a nurse removed the pin:.
In jig time..

E G B P T LANDS
The Government, is umin

the purchase of prlvately-owin
land for expanlson of the N
tlonal Forest System, which
halted during the war. The N
tionnl Forest Reservation Comnn
slon, the Government's b
ag«ncy, has approved (or p rcha
114,444 acres of land in 32- Stnt
at a cost of $538,532. Moat of
land lies east of the great pim

WOMAN BEARS Z$TH
TRAFALGAR. Ind.—Mrs. Lei

Smith, 44. recently gave birth
her 28th child. whWilf was sin
born. Sixteen of the t^enty-eli
ore living and thirteen are still
home- Mrs. Smith has oaly i
slight, regret. She wanted twe
sons and has only eleven.

Prfits are reported norn»i
business last year.

THE PUBLIC

EYE IS ON YOU!

SMART PEOPLE
Take pride in their appearance. They
know that beiug well groomed and im-
maculately clean means a lot towards
getting ahead. Milton will call for and
deliver your cleaning and give you
prompt and efficient service.

3 DAY CALL
AND DELIVERY.

SERVICE

2
WORK

fnomM
JERVIGL

Phone

P. A. 4-1616
We urgently requett, to
insure prompt Mrvic«,
to Rhone us the day be-
fort.

* MILTON'S •
Quality Dry Cleaners

407 MARKET ST. PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

V *****

Dinner was late that night for little
Linda. A swollen 3usqueh£\ni\a KWer had
washed away her ho«ie—aftd everything in it.

But the Red Crow was there to help Her
and all thy homely families...

. . . to supply food, clothing, ihelter for the
night;

. . . to ejĵ md. cwiferj, emergency medical
wd, w e for Ihe injured;

to hejp a ptricbn people restore their

Every we»k, disaster strikes somewhere in
our nation. AJwuys i\i cjttastruphe-flood, fire,
wplotuooi tornado QV hurrican,e.-your Î ed
Croaa u on the job, , ^^/ffj^^^,,

You want to do your share to help your
tmtim R«d Crow eaWy on in 1947.

Give--givq gfneroualy and gladly to this
"greatwt mother of them all" I

Ceramics & Steatite Corp,

Announcing
A New Service for

Checking Account Depositors

Another Fr«fipfifof Stop In

HI$ bank has fdr yeara (Q11QW«4 the practice of providing you
* the best available banking service.

Beginning March Ut, a new machine method of receipting for check-
ing accQunt deposits will provide yp*i with better service than ever

It i® nQt necepary for you ty Qtake «Hy change in the preparation
of depopt alips. But instead Q | \\? djjuo»it hejng receipted for by pen
And ink, the teller will receipt jfor \\ b} WJ^hine—validating the bank'*
record ^ud issuing a niachine-p^t#(j[ je;csip| in one fast e l a t i o n . .

Th,i? ne. w plan brings these a4v»»tft|W tQ you:

1. The depoajt receipt show* 4eJttft«ty that the bank actually
received the depopit.

2. The machine-printed receipt CAnnqt be easily altered.

3. The deposit receipt is an wc^ct transcript of thfl wi^y vaU-
date< on the ba.nk'^ records at the saipe time.

4. If you prefer <i mtft receipt it will
to prepare a d ^ t 4 ^ )

You will continue tQ receive f | | t \yip4QW service.

THK FORDS NATIONAL BANK

r F«4«r»l Ptpo.lt Iwurance
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PEAK-FRESH PRODUCE
Vegetables at A&P are all at peak of fresh-
nrss and flavor Iterance they're shipped from
lending growing arena . . . but £dsl! That
goes for A&P's firm, ripe fruits, too!

(irapet rnit

Winesap Apples

Yellow Oniom •

Potatoes

4 & 2 5 c

10B*fl39«
Yellow Turnips »•»«•«**t % 3c

New White Cabbage . % *fr

Iceberg Lettuce &11*

Fresh Tomatoes . '

Fresh Peas "»«*»«*• 2 ** 33«

Garden Spinach T«» •»*•• 2*25*

Sweet Potatoes •*"•' 2n>»l5c

Anjou Eating Pears . . * 19c

FAVORITES
We've a galaxy of oven gems in our bakery
department. . . and all temptingly priced!

Jane Parker . . . Delicious

Hot Cross Buns
Pound Cake

Parkerhouse Rolls

Orange Coffee Ring *»'•*««* 29c

Sugared Donuts *»**" Pkgoi»24*

Marvel Vienna Bread M14*

Date Gem Cookies *"'«** pk« 31c

PANTRY PROVISIONS
Jaek Fro* Sugar
Flour utaKZfrkrtMi »»-*§79«! «»i>*il.79

Flour uHfiSHi, »»-k«t67c »»*«1.63
Kellogg's Corn Flakes . . »«-*-9e
SunnyfieW Cora Flakes . •«••*• 8«
Wheaties . . i-.rn.12a «-.*•. 16e
Assorted Cereals JfflStJ, *.."»24«
H-0 Oats a^kviwur m«.pit. 13c

Quaker Oats «•*«'«•'* :o°'-*»• 12c
Rolled Oats ttmttuu~*mu*m JOOI.P»«11C

Cream of Wheat
Mello-Wheat
Wheatena . . »«•!*•• 13o *»«.*• 22c
River Brand Brown Rice ««• * 11°
Paddings
Sparkle Puddings
Friai lee Cream Mix . . »*-* 23e
Baking Powder •••<* *]••.•» 14«
Evaporated Milk m-»
Bisquick . . »•»••*• 23o
Sunnyfleld Cak« Flow . ««.^27o
Baker', Preminm Chocolate »£23e
Vanilla Extract m*m I»M.32O

Pie CruBi tmwimm *~+*14fi
Duff's Mixes •*•*»* ««m». •*«•«* ^24*
Cigarettes N*ri«i* -.^w^l.49
Double Tip Matchet . •
Waxed Paper <w«i»»r»
Baker's Cocoa , . . «
Iona Cocoa . . % « . • *'-
Nestled

B\enAeiJttice '

Prfl»e \**

COUNTRY FRESH DAIRY FOODS
A&P specializes in country fresh dairy foods
and lells them to you at attractive prices!

. . . .

Mel-O-Bit j a M S * *49«
ChedO-Bit Cheese Food ^ 8 9 *
Swiss Cheese in»mn B>84«

Sharp Cheese
Muenster Cheese
Blue Cheese
Romano Cheese lasted »rn«u« ib.59e

Grated Cheese******«™HI<»PkB 23«
P a b s t - E t t ItiMlHd « PlaiRti 1% oz. pta 2 5 *

All Sweet Margarine *«i«« * 42«
Cream Cheese •«*••• «,«*«•• 2 j£; 27o
Cottage Cheese i«*»t»« s«.cup]4c

TENDER, JUICY A*P SITEK - RIGHT' MMIS
Specially selected by A&Fs experts from fine-quality, corn-fed beef and pork, and
tender young lamb . . . A&F> "Super-Right" meats are all tender, juicy and
delicious. So no matter what yon select, you're sure to rejoice in your choice . . .
and in A&P's modest meat prices!

Porterhouse Steak . . .

Boneless Chuek Pot Roast ±59*

Croas-Rib Pot Roast , . , *59»

Brisket Beef •-"• *42«

Plate ft Narel Beef M V M a,25«

Boneless Soup Beef , • # ^43«

Shoulder Lamb Chops . . »57«

Lamb Shoulders <*»c* ^37«

Stewing Lamb *« . - •— *25«

Chickens *yfif" »,43« i 1

Fwpaar"T«r
Pork Chops

Fresh Spare Ribs

Beef liver

Smoked Beef Tongues . .

Pork Sausage IM »55« »*

Skinless Frankfurters

Bologna and Meat Loaf

HaHUv

• •

ROASTER FRESH A&P COFFEIS
Coffee that's factory ground weeks in advance can't
possibly match the rich freshly ground A&P coffee,

EIGHT O'CLOCK JBL * £
RED CIRCLE
BOKAR

Pilgrim Turkejm H
Prime Ribs
Sirloin Steak .
Chnek Roast * "Jt*
Legs of Lamb •

FIAVORFUL M P TtAS
Expertly blended to Insure richer ftwor in every
fragrant oup. Three bleoda to dtooi* from.

OCR OWN TEA
NECTAR TEA
MAYFAIR TEA JttSfU

IVORY S I W
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Armed Forces
Study Defense

Board of Five Generals to
Work With Civilians on

Various Problems.
W A T O N Al.irmMl nl die

frightful II'SMIM* Ir.irnnl in the
•tom-i"hatlcrrr| cities (if Japan and
tht Bikini insH, IIH- nrmrd forces
Jltvc jet expert* to work on defense
alins for American riiirj and fight-
tall men.

army disclosed creation of a
of five general?, with an nd-

yiwry group of othir officers, "to
I t w y the question of civil defense
for the United Slntes insular as it

in» to war depnrtment pnrllci-
n In this essential part of r>a-

p p defense planning." The board
Witt work with outstanding civilian

t board's president is Ma). Gen.
Harold R. Bull, chief of operations
J|f General Elsenhower when he
iSflUimanded the European theater.

The navy meanwhile has appoint-
ed * "director of atomic defense,"
JUir Adm. William S. Parsons,
phyilcist and technical chief for the
joint army-navy task force at the
Bikini atomic bomb experiments.

Heck to Prevent Chaot.
Studirs of the army board, It Is

understood, arc directed not only
•t »nti-atom-boiub measures but any
other methods of modem masj de-
struction, including bacteriological
warfare. One official cxplnined that
procedure must be perfected to pre-
vent chnotic conditions, such as oc-
curred in Hiroshima, from arising
OUt of any form of enemy nttack.
fiucji conditions could be exploited
militarily by an attacker.

ltiose discussing the survey cm-
phailzed that it should be viewed
W l j as spadewoik, the presentation
of problems to be expected, with
some recommendations for meeting
them.

Persons fnmilinr with the policy
underlying establishment of the
bo*rd reasoned this way: A national
plan for defense against atomic age
attack, involving as it does such
questions as dispersion of industry
and possible shifts of populations, in-
volves fundamentals definitely not
the responsibility of tlie military. The
pnllltary, however, is in a position to
advise on such subjects as under-
ground shelters for populations and
factories as well us to carry out ac-
tive defense measures against an
attacking force.

The navy, with a mission some-
what different from 1he army's, cen-
ters its major interest on protection
of its own ships and shore installa-
tions. However, Parsons, who has
worked on the atomic bomb project
(ince Its inception, also is directly
interested in civilian protection
against the weapon.

Three Possibilities.
Coordination of studies by the two

apartments presumably is main-
tained through several agencies, in-
eluding the joint chiefs of staff and
thf Joint army-navy liaisot^ commlt-
taa appointed as an advisory group
faf the new atomic bomb comtnis-
fion.

Roth Parsons and war department
planners bear in mind the dictum of
fsjfntlsts that "there is no defense
| j | t i iut the atomic bomb." But they
ggireed. in talking to a reporter, that
j |«re are three possibilities:
; | , A workabte agreement on in-

. tffnational control which would out-
• tew the bomb from the world's ar-

l

Fight en Dltiati Rmali
N«w Htraism by Convlefi

SPRINOnEI.D, ILL. -- Another
story "I wartime heroimn i t SUtef-
villf i^nllcntmry it conUined In «
report of dyicntery experimenU
from the !aboratorie» of the itate
depnrtment of public health.

I)r Howard J. Shiughnemy re-
venlrd that ISO priionen volunteered
to serve a* human fulnea pi(« In
test? o( n vaccine to protect soldier*
and sailors ogalnnt the bowel infec-
tion.

In his early exploration!, Dr.
Shnughnesny Inoculated thminandj
of mice with Shlgella bacilli, most
clpvnstating of the germi causing
dyJentery.

The mice then were treated with
sulfadiazlne and many of them got
well.

Results furniihed cluea but posi-
tive results depended on human
tests. Warden Joseph M, Rtgen of
Staicsville was consulted.

He put the matter up to the con-
victs with the statement that it was
an experiment to "help human be-
ings oil over the world."

When the call for volunteers was
made, all 150 in the room stood
up. Many of them previously had
volunteered to undergo test* to find
a cure for malaria,

The men were fed the germs in
milk, in water and then In capsules,
Fifty-one cams down with moderate
or severe dyaentery and 32 with
mild cases.

"Every man has fully recovered."

Expert Arranging an Art — Here'* How

Hornu mi Industry Will Qat
Mori Sugar Early In Spring
WASHINGTON. - Reliable gov-

ernment sources said the basic su-
gar ration for consumers will be
boosted by one-third early next
spring, probably in April,

Industrial users will get a com-
parable increase by having their
allocations hiked from 60 to 70 per
cent of their 1940-41 base period,
they said.

An anticipated Imprevement in
Cuban sugar shipments will make
the increase possible. But there !«
no prospect sugar rationing can be
abandoned completely before the
spring of 1B48.

On the new basis, consumers
would get a basic ration of 20 pounds
of sugar a year instead of the pres-
ent 15 pounds.

In addition, each ration book
holder now is entitled to 10 pound*
of canning sugar per year,
presumably will continue.

This

Army Ravsals $60,000,000
Military Juitding Program

WASHINGTON, - A $60,069,752
military constructon program, in-
cluding new buildings and conver-
sion o( 7,713 temporary dwellings,
has been authorized for Immediate
action by army engineers, the war
department announced.

Material obtained In dismantling
war camps will be used for the
housing, which will be for both offi-
cers and enlisted men and their
families.

The dwellings are the first per-
manent ones to be constructed since
the Japanese attack on Pearl Har-
bor five years ago,

Navy bars submarine secrets to
Soviet on "one-way street."

Just as the whole art of music i Delivery Association. Since horl-
la bsserl on a handful of notes i mnM ]in™ ancl m a s s e s P ^ q m l -

natc this is a horizontal arranne-cilled the scale, the art of flower j
mm[ Th f l S(1(;r(,t o f t n e w h o i Pj mm[ S((;

arranRement Is based upon a few thing Is keeplnB It simple and "easy
fundamental designs. Thrse sound
like fugitives from a Keometry

to look at."
Pink pompoms are clustered to

book, since the basic types are tii-1 create a center of interest. The
angular, circular, radiating, verti-
cal, horizontal or rhythmic. As
simple as "do re ml," with prac-
tice you ciin make your own floral
symphonies. Your neighborhood
florist will be glad to help, and
suggest suitable ideas.

Study the beautiful example
shown here by Alyn Wayne, offi-
cial stylist of Florists' Telegraph

graceful, easy lines of the light
pink snapdragons reaching out-
ward In both directions are nicely
balanced but not stiffly regular.
The decorative container adds
firmness and stability. Horizontal
arrangements a r e particularly
Bood for the dining table since the
iruests can look across them most
conveniently.

COLLECTIONS
Federal Social Security taxes

netted $1,784,243,785 In 1946. ac-
cording to the Bureau of Internal
Revenue, which was an increase
of $34,623,187 over the amount
received In 1945. Federal old-age
and survivors insurance contribu-
tions amounted to $1,296,715,278.
Collections of Federal unemploy-
ment taxes totaled $17,226,710,
while railroad retirement levies
collections totaled $311,300,787.

INCH PIPELJNKS
The sale of the Bin Inch and

Little Big Inch pipelines ut $153,-
127,000, for shipment of natural
gas from Texas to ihe New York-
Philadelphia areas ol t:ie Atlantic
Seaboard, has been pruposed by
the War Assets AdminisUu'.ion for
approval by the Department of
Justice. The price represents the
bid of the Texas Eastern Trans-
commission Corporation, thp high-
est of eleven offers mad? at a
public session of Ihe WAA.

OBSERVES 103RI) BIRTHDAY
PHILADELPHIA—Charles Boi-

leau, ex-trolly motovmaif, who
recently celebrated his 103rd birth-
day, is firm of step, possesses a
sharp memory and is a witty con-
versationalist. His eyesight is all
that troubles him, but he keeps up
with the times by means of the
radio.

BUILDING COSTS
Prices on new homes and build-

ing materials have reached their
peak and "are beginning to level
off," according to Housing Ex-
pediter Frank R. Creedon. He de-
clined to predict when they would
start downward.

J, Positive defense — and this
o n ly counterattack with atom
and rockets and whatever

,;̂ SW weapons are available. The Unit-
| J 4 States must make reudl n°w for
J ;f|M torm of defense by providing the
£CjD|t*rial, training the men and

^jnta in ing un adequate intelligence.
em to warn of attack. V
Passive defense—the prepara-
of vast underground installa-

machtiiery for evacuation or
ersions o( populations and in-
ry, a thorough indoctrination on

hat to expeel in an atom bomb
ack, including deadly rudioac-

•jty.

LUE JUST HOWLED
?HIS, Tenn. —Mrs. Alma

ison was puzzled when her
IB, inslciui of druwinis,

, howled. So, she aired uut the
put out the lire and

ged out a cat.

HOTK'K (IF I'lJHl.ll' SM.T.
(.WHOM rr MAY CONC;IOHN;
i t ft r m f i i l u r im-ut l i i t f of t in; C o u n -
f f f t h e H u r o u g h u t ( . 'ar lurul h e l d

(i, m i ; , i ivuti i i i i i ' i- i i- i i i n
t r t l i c r. i. -1 t h i l l nil ' I 'h l i r s -
/ c i i i i i i i , M j i r r h -u , i : i l ( , t i l e

fft)r a m i ( ' o u t l e t ! w i l l m e e t a t
!'p. M. Ill t l m Ouui i ' - l l ( ' l i u i i i l i e m ,
j i c l p a l l l u l l d i n g , 1'i.MiKii A v e n u e ,

R e r e t , N . .1. u n d expuHH unit
J l U b l l i : Da le u n i t t o t l i e IIIKI
J « r a n t o i i l l i i K t o IVI'IIIH ur Hule

W i t l i tile. K o r o u i r l i C l e r k o j i e n
1 a n d t o bti | i u M h ly re iu l

tl) h u l e , Luir, $ itllll
l o w , i i l n i ' k I.', l[nri>ui.',h

AueeHMll i ' i i l Mil l '

h e f l i n l i t - r n o l l r u l l i . i l Hi,! C » r -
I t o r u u g l i (^iMlni-ll } u » , l iy

, l o n a n d ii i ir' .suunt t o l i tw, t i s e d
I l i l i n n n i in i n it w l i l i h «a l i l IOI.H

III l i lui k w i l l liu »>>lil l u K i i l u ' i
a l l u u i o r i n i l l n e i i t d « u t l »

!MU ut iM'iqiai IMK 111 • t-11 uni t ,nl

w i l l reljl l i l ' i- H 1I11WII ]i<i\ l[lt III
| 6 7 7 , . 1 " t h e m l , m . 1 nl <ui h

> IJU i ia l i i In I 'USII II]M,U \nt

ii n l , i , . c , l

, . . f u r i h « r i i u t i c f t l iu i s t s;.
j o r a n y d a t e tu w M . u II m a y l ie
t u r n e d , i h e M u y u r a n d C u u n e i

H w r i g h t In It.i i l i j i ' V e t i u i
; any o n e ui a l l l i ldu m i d t i

\)\ maid l o t x In until l i lm-k In u u e l
a s I; m a y B e l » u t ; d u s r e i j u n
Klven tu tonna and manner

ynium In laa t one ur niuro
num lilds ahull ha roci

Utou atiDiJtuiico of Ili« 1
'. ur lild nbove minlinuin, by tho
kpr mid Cnunoll and the payment
fiat by the pui'L-liaser' n f i ind ln j
|ht> manlier of puixliaas it ac-

re wltli terms ut suit) dn Me,
UUKIJ of Oarler<t will (Ulivor

(trifall' and UliU lined for »*\*
pinen.

AUOl'aT J. l'KKl^Y,

he «i>vvrtiiivii -U»u\]| ], I8<i

BEAT THE RAINY SEASON!

A B C
I Abvn>M He ('iiwrrilj

ROOFING & SIDING COMPANY
PERSHING AVENUE ISELIN, N. J.

TELEPHONE METUCHEN 6-0330-W

All Kinds of Roof Repairs—Asphalt Shingles, Asbestos Shingles,
Brick Siding, Insulation of Attics, Leaders, Gutters, Garages,
Addition to Porches, Convert Attics into Itooms.

Work Guaranteed — Estimates Given

POLICE "HELP" BURGLAR
SPRINGFIELD. Mass,—Rushing

into the Clngas Express Company
office In answer to a call for help,
police found a 26-year-old man
cowered beside the safe he had
intended to crack. The man ex-
plamed he got panicky when he
heard the night watchman try the
door and feared he might be shot,
so he shouted for help.

2 KILLED AT HOSPITAL
CHICAGO—Two civilian em-

ployes of the Veteran's Adminis-
tration's Vaughan General Hos-
pital, Tracy Tolliver, 39, and Her-
man Stone, 25, were killed beneath
an avalanche of coal as they were
trying to break a Jam in the coal
chute at the hospital. Rescue at-
tempts failed to reach them in
time to save their lives.

SILVER SCREEN
Dilmai

SparkllnR with all the bubbling
Mini, fans have come to
In Deanna Durbln musical

romances, the singing star charm-
ed audiences at the Dltmas Thea-
ter yesterday In her now picture.
"I'll Be Yours."

The tuneful comedy offering co-
s l m s Deanna with Tom Drake and
William Bendlx who do their full
share of upholding the riotous
until IT of the story. The trio is
brilliantly supported hy Adolphc
Menjou, Walter Catlett, Franklin
Pangborn and William Bronks.

Briefly, the story deals with
Dcnnna's attempts to psenpc weal-
thy Mrnjou's ndvonccs and Rt tlie
same time help Drake, a struggling
lawyer, by claiming the latter is
hot husband. Bendlx brings about
Dcnnnn's meeting with the other
two m r m b m of the triangle.

vlil 'MRLE PEDESTRIAN
GRAND RAPIDS, Iowa—Oliver

J. Swab fell down in the street
and, seeing a car about to run over
him jumped onto the hood of
Walker Whitmores auto. Whit-
more, 'surprised, attempted to
avoid striking Swab and struck a
car driven by F. W. Flack, Swtab,
who suffered only slight bruises.
agreed to pay repair costs of both
cars,

FAMILY GROWS FAST
ELDORADO, 111. — Mrs. James

Rodgers, 33, who in the last three
years has given birth to two sets
of twins, recently presented her
husband with triplet sons. Besides
the twins and triplets, the Rodgers
have five other children.

Sarnoff says U, S. must bolster
defense with modern science.

ATOM TARGET FLEET
The Navy plans to tow some of

the atomic bomb target fleet,
without crews, to Hawaii and the
West Coast for thorough radio-
logical and mechanical examina-
tion. The ships are still radio-
active and crews cannot live
aboard them.

ISELIN THEATRE
Oak Tree Road Iselin, N. J.

Met. 6-1270

Friday and Saturday,
March 7 and 8

"SONG OF THE SOUTH"
Walt Disney's Musical Drama

Sunday and Monday,
March 9 and 10 (

"RAGE IN HEAVEN'
Itigrid Bergman

Tuesday and Wednesday,
March 11 and 12

"THE THRILL OF
BRAZIL"

Krcnun VVynn and Ann Miller

CARTERET SEWING CENTER
46 Hudson St. Carteret, N. J.

•
Dre»» Alterations • Button Holes - Zippers Attached

—Notions—
, We Repair Sewing and Washing Machine*,

Vacuum Cleaners—One-Year Guarantee

Authorized Dealer for

PREMIER VACUUM CLEANERS
Highest Prices Paid for Used Sewing Machines

•
J. & A. UUBAV, l'ni|is.

Telephone: Curtcrcl 8-UUUU

Empire THEATRE
RAHWAY

DTOrUf TODAY
l'KHTH All HOY

PkOM P. A* 4-S3M IURU VpDNESDAV, MARCH 12

FRIDAY TO SUNDAY

MICHAEL SHAYNE,

DETECTIVE

"BLONDE FOR A DAY"
—Plus—

"DEAD OF NIGHT"
"It's a Thriller," Says

Walter Winchell
SUNDAY MATINEE ONLY

FOUR CARTOONS
— NEXT WEEK —

C'ary Grant, Joan Fontaine
"SUSPICION"

John Garlleld, Maureen O'Hara
"THE FALLEN

SPARROW"

DID
YOU
K N O W . . .

1.

2.

3.

4.

That it'* Open House,
Every Night at "The
Pines." Banquet or no
Banquet, you are al-
ways Welcome.

That "The Pines" is
now under the sole
ownership manage-
ment of Mr. Jos. C.
Callahan.

That Luncheon and
Dinner are served
Daily from 11 A. M.
Daily until after Mid-
night.

That the Steaks and
Lobsters are the fin-
est money can buy.

5 That Chet Francis
• and His Orchestra

play Nightly for your
Dancing Pleasure.

6 That the entire staff
would be pleased to
serve you, as you
would like to be
served.

7, That we are looking
forward to your next
visit, whether it be
for a Cocktail or

i Dinner, Luncheon or
I Banquet.

"The PINES"
Lincoln Highway, No. tt.
Between Metuclien and,
New Hfunswick, N. J.

PERTH AMBOY
Phone I*. A. 4-IMAB

ALWAYS
2 BIG HITS!

TWO DAYS O N L Y - F R I D A Y & SATURDAY, MARCH 7 & 8

Alan Ladd

in

"GANGS INC."

J, Carroll Is'ulsh - Noah Itecry

in

"A GANGSTER TALKS"

SUNDAY AND MONDAY, MARCH 9 AND 10
,. John fayne - June Haver - Charlotte Greenwood in

'WAKE UP AND DREAM"
(Teclinlvulur)

Also, Georjfti O'BrUnJn^ ^MARSHALL OF MESA CITY-

TUESDAY. WEDNESDAY AND THURSPAY, MARCH 11, 12, 13

11 PIMM
JIUMI

In Clever Comedy MOUSE VS. FIREMAN
PHOENIX, Arle.-While exlitn-

guishing a tradh blaze in a down-
town alley, firemen Hushed itcores
of mice from the trash, one of
which scurried up the trousei leu
of Fireman J. J. Jones. Of! came
his boot and most of his trousers
before he could oust the rodent-

125.000 teachers in U. S. on sub-
standard licenses survey shows.

Deanna Durhin and Tom Drake
are sweethearts In the jay ro-
mantic comedy, "I'll Be Yours,"
in which they co-star with Wil-
liam Bendlx at the Ditmas
Theatre.

WINDMILL KILLS MAN
LALTONSVILLE, Md. — While

ridlnff on a truck being towed by
another truck *n the farm of Wil-
lalm Pulks, where he was em-
ployed, Earl B. Richards, 52, was
killed when the lead truck ran
under a clothes line stretched be-
tween a tree and a 60-foot wind-
mill. The lead truck pulled the
line, toppling the windmill onto
the cab of the second truck, crjjsh-
InR It and killing Richards In-
stantly.

VITAL STATISTICS
Births in the United States dur-

ing 1946 reached a total of 3,60,-
000. an all-time record. Deaths
last year were estimated at
1,400,000,

CARTfiRET PRESS
««.

SURPLUS
The War Assets Administration

has set a goal of $3,000,000,000 In
original cott of surplus material:
to be disposed of within the next
three months.

FORDS
FORDS, N. J. - P. A. 4-0348

THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND
SATURDAY, MARCH 6, 7, 8

"THE RAZOR'S EDGE"

With Tyrone Power and
Gene Tierney

And Selected Shorts

SUNDAY AND MONDAY,
MARCH 9 AND 10

THE SECRET HEART"

With Claudette Colbert, Walter
I'idgeon and June A Hyson

—and—

"THE RETURN OF OF
MONTE CRISTO"

With Louis Hayward and
Barbara Britton

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY

"SLIGHTLY

SCANDALOUS"
With Fred Brady and

Sheila Ryan

—and—

"STRANGE TRIANGLE"

With Slgne Basso and
Preston Foster

LATi: SHOW SAT

NOW PLAYING

NOW THRU SATURDAY Uii;tn Dnnlrvy

Robert Walker

Tom Drake

Hume Cronyn

Beverly Tyler

Audrey Totter

In
«CHNICOIO«

r U CATHCMNE WILLIAM

DORN • McLEOD • CARTER
MME. MARIA OUSPENSKAYA

FELIX BRESIART • FRITZ FELD
N

"The

Beginning

or

The End"

SUN., MON., TtJES., WED.
ATE SHOW SAT

NOW PLAYING
WOW JHOWINOI

Ann Sheridan

Robert Cummings

Itimald Kcagan

Brtty Fields

in

"KINGS
ROW"JAN SAVITT •«nd» Iho campus

Constance Bennett
Uruco Cabot

Warren William
in

"Wild Bill
NEXT WEEK—

THURS. THRU SAT.
Bins: Crosby - Fred Astaire

Joan Caulfleld
"BLUE SKIES"

In Technicolor

STATE THEATRE
WOODBRIDGE. N. J.

TODAY THRU SATURDAY

"THE RAZOR'S EDGE"
With Tyrone POWER - Gene TIERNEY - John PAYNE

Shown at 6:30 and 9:10

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY

Mickey HOONEY in
"LOVE LAUGHS AT ANDY HARDY"

—Plus—

"THE WALLS CAME TUMBLING DOWN"
With Lpe BOWMAN

WEDNESDAY THRU SATURDAY

James STEWART in "IT'S A WONDERFUL LIFE"

THE PARAMOUNT SHOP

LONG
LINE

COTTON
3.95

NYLON
4.95

THE
WONDER
BRA

"SKINNEK" Nylon Fab-
ric. . . , Absolutely guaranteed
against fraying, breakjng at
seams. Lightweight. . . comfort-
able . , . firm . . . so magnificent.
Wonder Bra miraculous fit re-
suits from scientifically construct-
ed "DIAGONAL SLASH" . . .
banishes pressure and 'spilling
over under arms, eliminates
shoulder drag i . , also in "SKIN-
NEB" satin and cotton fabric.
Two-inch band.

COTTON SATIN NYLON

1.49 1.75 2.50

PARAMOUNT SHOP
The Conet Center of Perth Amboy

Alt G*m»nU RtM and Altpred Free of
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ERET PRESSCAHT
^.Mi.hed by Carteret Press

mipphone Carteret «-6«00

OFFICE
„ ,mnN(STON AVE., CARTKEET, N. 1.

, I I A ! ( [ ,F ;3 E. QRIOORV WltOT

•;| . M , i;(,sKNBLUM ., Sporta JMltor

; ascription. $1.80 P«r YtU

el*M matter June 6,
j , , Poet OfBce, under

I."I I'

,1 |IS second
ciu-toret, N.

,,f March 3, 1879.

To The Red Cro§s Note/
| r j ; (>Very reason why the people of

| h l | ) i llity should make it their busi-

,ip ,,.,. ih:d the goal set for the cam-.
,i i ho American Red Crdas is

' u m e t . it is a relatively small

mini | l i r

the

us to contribute to, the great
organization Which is, after

,„,'representative in the fight against
'',, disaster and the ills that beset

and their families. ,
l,,,|w that the people here will not

i(|(.ji that the wort of the Red Cross

ulth the war. It is true that many
,ls have been diminished and that
Miration will n<5t need to upend as

i • 11 •• M a

',,1, ;,s it did in the Ia3t fiscal year, when
,.M,t.mlitures for services to the armed

' ,!;,,„.,; to ex-service men is gerat and

in ;ui(liti<>". there is much to be done for
tin* t i | l l l (Ircds of thousands still in the

11(.,1 forces.
I,,, young men in the occupation forces

flir wounded veterans at home and for th
ii>s of veterans, facing difficult adjust
in the days of peace, the America

l,.,l cross has much to do. This workman

W)[ i,,. uccomplished without the financia
I of the people of the United States wh

e tin' sole sources of revenue for the orarc

Tin' peacetime program of the Re
loss alone merits the confidence and loya

I support of us all. It continues to carry sue
n>r and hope to the victims of disaste
Hood, tornado, hurricane and wreck.

(seeks intelligently to build the nation
| health and to Conserve its human resource
j it must be prepared, at all times, to mee'
i unlimited demands for the alleviation

and the mitigation of despair.

Progrets Without Expente
Community progress is 'not always a

matter of expense1.
In flush times we easily got the habit of

ippraising a civic undertaking's worth by
he amount of money it cost. Nothing
ould be more foolish.

Civilization is a question 8! living: What-
ver makes life more pleasant, convenient
nd cultured is a distinct advantage to the
eople of any city or town. There are, many

social activities that cooM be developed in
this town that would add much to our com-
munity life without adding to the "cost of

ur daily existence.

Civic leaders, in looking for something
o do to improve our municipality should

not overlook the boys and girls who are
growing up in our midst. To add to the joy

f their young lives is a worthy object. It
an be done without involving great ex-

penditures if a score or more adults will
give some of their time to the purpose.

There are undoubtedly additional facili-
ies to be developed for the benefit of

adults. These do not have to cost money.
Numerous clubs, associations, and organi-
sations, for cultural, educational, spiritual
purposes, Bre not too' well represented
here. To develop and round out the lives
of some of our adult citizens they should
be.

The unwillingness of people to pay taxes
might force us to look to our own inherent
capacities for some of the things we have
been accustomed to buy. The people of this
municipality might fmd that they have rare
talent in their midst and unsuspected pow-
ers along many lines.

We have stated, in general terms, the
I nature of the task confronting the Ameri-
I can Ucd Cross, using to & large extent the

Every S3 Seconds
Every 53 seconds a fire breaks out in the

United States. Every two minutes an Am
erican dwelling catches fire. Every fifty
minutes someone dies in a fire or from
burns.

These grim truths were recently aired
over the radio, by State Fire Marshall Mc-
Cormack of Tennessee, who spoke on one
of the weekly nationwide broadcasts spon-
sored by the National Board of Fire Under-
writers. '

Mr. McCormack further observed that
nearly 1,000 fires occur in homes alone
each day—and a total of more than 650,-
000 fires happen in this country annually.
Ninety per cent of all these fires are the
result of some careless act. "Careless use of
matches and ajnokinn,". he said, "account
for 30 per cent of all fires. , . . Defective

LET'S HANG THIS UP FOR KEEPS!

ALL OVER
THE t

NATtON /

Health

Dr. Rophlt Branion
LIFE SHORTENING HABITS

Yesterday afternoon a patient
entered the writer's office and
started to light t cigarette, "Pleas*
do not smoke In here." requested
the doctor.

"Oh, I'm shaky unless I smoke,"
was the retort.

The poor patient was highly
nervous and needed the sedative
poison of the cigarette to give her
momentary relief, 8h« Is on her
way to a breakdown—her system
is accustomed to depend upon poi-
sons for stimulation and sedative
Slip feels shaky and depressed,

then she take,1) a cocktail, maybe
several of them. Just to pick her
up and lift her spirits. Bye and
bye, the effect begins to wear off,
and at night she tosses restlessly
on her pillow and cannot sleep
Then she gets up and takes a
sleeping tablet. If she doesn't fall
asleep In a short time, she takes
another.

Poor victim! If she keeps up
such habits only a few years
longer, she will have succeeded In
destroying her life and landing
permanently in the cemetery or

Harry Truman—American
Ry Westbrook Pegler in The N. Y. Journal-American

(Copywright, 1947, King Features Syndicate)

SOMEHOW, I KEEP COMING
BACK to that fellow. He sort of

Morgenthau. Blddle. Frankfurter,
You don't hear much about Old

caught me that first day when I Weenie any more, do you? Some-
they telephoned him that he was body must have taken up his latch
It, an ordinary, play-poker, play- key. Nor the guy with the jawr.
piano county commissoner pitched

tiitiial

Red

words of Basil O'Connor, its na- electric w j r i n g a n d a p p i j a n c e S i faujty

chairman. SUttly, the work of the|cOOitj I lK an(- heating stoves, and careless-
a too well known to require ad- n e M w - t h gasoline and other inflammableross

| tlition;tl elucidation* The only purpose of
this article Is to call the campaign to the
attention of the people of our town in the

e that this will be sufficient to
our people to meet their share of the

requirements for the present cam-

rL'l

Hones
"IM'S have galloped back into the State
ui:il picture, Governor Driscoll has
:c.-ted to the Legislature a revision of
nice track formula so that the hard-

State treasury may get a bigger
•i' of the daily betting "take" than its
|HT itnt share. Under present law, the

Kunier a neat 6 per cent.
"""'^ gold in tjiem thar percentages,
pending especially on whose side they
their best prancing. A reversal of the

1 percentage formula, with the State on
k' end, would bring some measure of
to the taxpayers from the impact
State's proposed 165 million-dollar

program for the 1947-48 fiscal

to be the horse-sense way
ll('"liiig with t he . horse-race game.

"r*is with their speed and|bettors with
I J111'"' money have created a major industry

"l '"''v by the sanction of the State and
Js i"'«|ile. Yet last year the State got a
* in hild's 4 per clnt share of a 150 mil-
>><>n-«lij|lar total betting "take" while the
'/"is look the big 6 per cent cut. New

I "'•'» Mute collects the fat end of the 6-4

A|l'lilionally, th« rising sport in New
1' () lias imposed extra costs on the State
" I '^ ' ing and other public services.
1:111 1'oiice Superintendent Schoeffel re-
" l s that a daily asslpment of from 18
' ' ' ""opera for traffic duty at the tracks

u l l y affects the Department's pa-
" and that his force may have

for this reason.
"' New Jersey Taxpayers Association

that the Slate tax on betting
l>e increase to 6 per cent, and

liquids account for 46 per cent more!"

At the end, Mr. McCormack urged his
listeners to organize their own fire pre-
vention programs to correct the common
hazards of fires in homes. This is the very
essence of fire control. National and com-
munity campaigns, vital as they are, can-
not do the whole job. The problem of fire
prevention comes down to every home and
every resident within it. And that is simply
a way of saying that the problem of fire
prevention comes down to you!

into the most important, the most
responsible and the most danger-
our Job In the world, and he said
to the reporters, "Pray for me,
boys: and I mean it."

We had been having a lot of
neck-prayers on dress occasions
before then, but never, in many a
year, a spontaneous, mother's-knee

rayer from the heart of a man
who would say, "Dear God, help
me," and not seem to mean "How-
am I doin'. partner?"

He can be happy without flip-
pancy and I don't recall hearing a
sneer out of him since he took
)ver. He can be serious without
being morose. He can get tough
without nastiness, but if you like
It that way, don't go bawling to
your maw that he hit you with
/our own shinny-stick.

I will bet you I know a million
Republicans, which Is nonsense,
because nobody knows a million
anybodies, but, anyway, I know a
lot of Republicans who wish he was
their fellow so they could be for
him.

• u ; i i

I"! ,
all the ," the <Jdd pennies

winning b»%slwuJd alia go to th*

the

"We" Have $300,000,000,000!
In an effort to determine what the peo-

ple of this country are going to provide for
their own disability and old age, the Re-
search Council for Economic Security made
a study and concludes that the people have
$300,000,000,000 in- banks, investments
and insurance.

The Council points out that this is nearly
twice the national income, is $40,000,000,-
000 more than the national debt and within

few billions of the 1938-estimated na-
tional wealth of the nation.

The savings, taken inso consideration in
the study, include cash, deposits and Gov-
ernment bonds worth $175,000,000,000;
privately-owned real estate, $60,000,000,-
000; investments in stocks, bonds, etc.
$30,000,000,000; and life insurance, worth
$40,000,000,000 in actual cash value.

Naturally, the gure As larger than it
would have been, due to the increased
value of investments and real estate, but
there is no overlooking the fact that in
cash, bonds and insurance, the people pi
the nation have a backlog of more than
$300,000,000,000. '

Encouraging News
"Characteristics of the 102|9 depression

are almost entirely lacking," declares Sec-
retary oi the Treasury John W. Snyder,
who says that there is "no need for un
reasoning fear today" by Americans.

The Secretary of the Treasury point?
out that our national income and our pro-
ductive l«vel are at the highest jver
achlevefl in pfea«etlrae, that M»]j>Mrn«ht te-
at an unprecedented, lev«l, $h||',the b»n»
ing system "was n«y« fttroai^ tnd tha
peculation m borrowed money baa feetn

d f r i k

Remember Chester Bowles and
all that commotion how you could
not make an even trade of a pound
of double-saws for a pound of
hamburger if they canceled OPA?
Missing: Chester Bowles. No re-
ward.

Why can't they?
Well, you know, the union

bosses, the New Deal crowd, the
bleeding-hearts, the Communists,
the old girl—and all them. To be
for him you have to be with them
and sort of B-squad, at that.

But I don't know.

MADAM PERKINS, she was
New Deal and where is she at now?
Ickes. Where is he at? Wallace.

Leon Henderson. No thanks for
the memory,

John Lewis. John had a perma-
nent bead on Mr. Big and moved
him around and kept him oft bal-
ance and licked him every time
they started.

Then along comes Johnny One-
suit, always looking like his old
maw just dressed him up and
slicked his hair for the strawberry
social and he belts John right
through the skylight without even
a glare. He Just turned his back
oa the toughest mug In town and
when he came back from Key
West, John's lawyers were fanning
him with their haw and he was
muttering, "He pulled a knife on
me." Hexed him, he did. Hexed
him bowlegged and the first guy
to lick him since Oirdler,

| the Teamstera In and out of the
White House, and the PAC is
buried alongside the Anti-Saloon
League. Sidney Hlllman and
Wayne B. Wheeler settln' on a
cloud bragging what they done
and secretly calling each other the
boastfullest old bore that ever
ived, like Noah and the hero of

the Oalveston flood,

It took that fellow a spell to set
the feel of the track, to learn tim-
ing and pace. He floundered on
that proposition of 26 week* at
$25 a week for the laid-off war
workers after the UAW had been
boasting that it got the highest
wages in history and even $80 a
week for a sweeper.

I figure it was the old crowd
who handed him that one, not so

body then because he Is all they
have got.

Don't heckle me about his past
with Pendergast or the way he
stalls and fills in about union
legislation «r UUenthal' or the
budget.

I keep coming back to him In
spite of Pendergast, 1 don't recon-
cile it. I look him over and hear
him in a voice that wag iqade (or
talking to people and not to excite
and make fools of them and I teel
that still he Is all-American and
will belly up to Stalin and step on
his toes and say "listen, you," in-
stead of "Now, Joe."

I notice that he has ditched
them all, Wallace, the widow and
Ickes and made them tag along
and it doesn't matter a damn to
him if they don't because if they
quit him that will win him two

rotes for every one they can take
away.

I can feel that he hates the
Communists and has been a very
good ratter driving them out, even
up to now.

I keep coming back to him. no
wonder man, but George Spelvhv
American, trimming a little but
doing his best and with his pants
a little kneesprung from kneeling,
and not to Stalin, either.

she will be In an iruUWtlon (or
nervous and mental disMaes.

Most of the sleeping pills, pow-
ders, and capsules contain some
kind of barbiturates. The U. 8.
Census Bureau reports th»t about'
500 deaths are attributable to bar-
biturates each year. M u y such
deaths are due to ovenkms. Such
are with suicidal intent—others by
accident.

The American Medlott Associa-
tion began an Inveatiiation of
barbiturates In 1928. One of its
reports says Its Improper use in
a recognised causative factor In. >|
many motor accidents and aro '
recognised causes (or some crim-
inal assaults.

Statistics In New York City
Medici 1 examiners office show
that the barbiturates are a very
large source of poisoning, both ac-
cldentally and suicldally. A mix-
ture of alcohol or even alone these
drugs are dangerous.

One who Is under the influence
of alcohol or these drugs Is not
himself. While driving a motor
car, he is a hazard to the lives of
others, drivers and pedestrians, as
well AS himself. •

A person under the Influence of
these drugs Is not menially alert.
On the contrary, he Is dttO men-
tally and his Judgment defective.
He is not- fit to handle any kind
of machinery. He Is dangerous to
others. • '

The habit of takink barbitu-
rates, except on the advice and
prescription of a physician, is a
health-destroying and dangerous
habit Add to this the constant
cocktail habit and you need no
other life shortening habits to
ruin your life and hasten the end.

much that they hoped to get it as
to show they had him for theirs.
He was terrible on OPA when he
tried to save it for them, but I
figure he was still listening when
he should have been thinking.

Then, all of a sudden, the fellow
was there.

DO YOU NOTICE HOW YOU
DON'T NOTICE) his wife. No taffy
pulls for the ladies of the press.
No popping off about what the
British ought to do to Franco. No
cigars, clgarets, souvenirs and nuts.
No graft. Have you noticed how
quiet It is? Maybe not, but you
don't notice a tooth when it quits
aching.

It has been a long time since
ypu.heard of old Dan Tobin, of

OUR DEMOCRACY- -byM«t

Freedom of the Press
^ RIGHT TO PRINT ONE'S IDEAS WAS FIRST

ESTABLISHED IN AMERICA BV THE TRIAL OF
JOHN PITER ZINOeft. ARRESTED IN 1735
PORCRITICIZINS THE ROYAL GOVERNMENT
IN HIS NEWSPAPER, ACQUITTED ON THE
GROUNDS THAT HE HAD PRINT6D THE TRUTH,

Army wants research funds put
on a five-year basis.

U. S. SAVINGS

American people have more than
$300,000,000,000 in banks, invest-
ments and insurance, actbrdlniE
to the Research Council for Econ- ;
omlc Security, which sum is nearly.
twice the national Income, Is M00,-
000,000(000 more than the national
debt and with In a few billions
of the 1938-estimated national
wealth of the entire nation. The
$200,000,000 does not include such
forms o( private security plans as
prepaid medical care and hospital-
ization insurance, the $700,000,-
000 worth of health and accident
insurance carried by 44,000,000
persons; the 8,000 pension and
group annuity plans conducted by
private Industry, of the money set
aside for 1,000,000 persons receiv-
ing, military and civil pensions.

I REMEMBEtt THE NIGHT Pa-
avo Nurmi ran his first race in
America in the old Garden. Little
Al Copeland, the old sprinter and
coach, was sitting there and after
three or four laps he said, "Yep.
this one is a runner."

And that is what I am thinking.

I am thinking that if the Re-
publicans had him, at his present
political size and with the class he
has shown, not merely since elec-
tion when he came on so stylish,
but along in there when he was
quietly passing the old New Dealers
on the turns, they would have It
all. The Democrats would have no-

"B" IS FOR BURGLARS

, . , if they call, are you pre-

pared with an E. R. Finn k Co.

burglary policy?

E. ft. FINN & CO.
- H i m l t o r s -

93 AUIn Street
Woodfarldf«, N. J.

1Wt« /

In accordance with
New Jersey State Senate Bill No. 22

All Banks in New Jersey
r

will be closed on
SATURDAYS
effective March 1

For the convenience of our Commercial and 6

Depositors this Bunk will be open every FRIDAY

in addition to the regular hours, from .["

AM P. M. to 6:00 P. M,
until further notice.

Woodbridge National
Woodbridge, N. J.

MEMBER OF FEDERAL DIPO8IT {N9QRANC9

War t\. •,
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. inf/Pr'Mt. #l}(t, no ilfnih'. somr ran-
concern, IfiR rrbinh of the dim
imhl.suy In New V>nk Dnvicl O

.. Selanirk i "Pou!'i:it of Jenny.'
Stnrrlm; Jrsppli Coiini mid I'en-
nlff" .!nn<*j, is (>nr of I he few full-
dress mntlon. pirmrcs to bo pvo-
d u v d <'Mtlr<-Iy in New York City
filnri' ilir_ unplrdirliililp w i the r
tlliTO rlmvr i lie ynimi! industry U>
Oip \V"v f.iH--,1 ;>ft yMrs a«o.

Sllirr. KuliiiE "Hr.iVPTl Only
Kninv:', Di'ivtni1 Al Rogfll ha*
drcltlrtt 'l-rii'-^ trouble aplenty In
Pni'iulisc. Brian Donlrvy was kick-
ed in Hi:1 IWIIIIII. iin extra tram-
pled by n ivii^c. his ipRrtlno lady,
Helen Wnlker. hn.spltallzert by an

wreck, iind Bob Cuin-
'Hi'ily limned In » fire

icenr. And. if iliat wasn't enough.
Marjorie Reynolds, who
Miss W.ilker. Iind t(i be put to bed,

'Opera, and Gladys StfrtrlhOUt In-
jured one of net kheeraps In n foil.

"Song of the Thin Men" will be
the last of the "Thin Mnn" spiles
becaule with that film Myrna I-ioy
completes her commitments to
Metro. She says nothlns will in-
duce her to make another Thin

| Man" picture. Well ner!

' Wh»n Eugene O'WelM's "Mourn-
i Ing Becomes Kleetra' Is seefi on

Robert Aid i iin? turned piny- the sdfeen, at ft will be before too
Ald.i. vhn not. the raves lrfflu, ihe putfllc Will SfP !> ffflthfnl

for lih Orni'Mf Orrshwln role In j translation of the play, with only
•Rhapsody m Blue." Is busy wrlt-
inn a sfrrcnolay dealing with the
career of Jonquln Murlett.a,
bandit with tin1 chawrteristirs of
Robin Hood in the early days of' Paxlnou, Christine: Leon Qenn.
California.

! Nilcs, and Seth Arnold, the cftre-

Jou; "Destry Rides Afatn" M03fl>,
with Marlpne Dietrich and .tomM
Stewart; "Mwtnlflrent, Obsession "
(1935i, Stan-Inn Irene Dunne and
Robert Taylor; "Frankenstein"
< 19311. with Boris Kfliloff as the
monster; "Drncula" (19311. with
Beli> Luuofil; etc , etc.

-ufTeiitr: fiom plnmnlrir poison,
nnr! somebody walked off with the
ducks used us props.

• i such additions as Were made nee
rssary for offstaKe. HCtlon. ROHB-

ijl ln Rittsdl wilt piny Lavlna;
fj Raymond MHssey, Ezra; Kutln«

Vivlrn l.el(!h hns bwrt siitned by
Alexander Koida to appear in an
English film version of Tolstoy's
"Anna Ksrenina." This story has

been filmed twice In Hollywood—
as a silent picture! in 1915 and
With sound in 1935, with Greta
Oartto and Frederic March.

"Voice of the Turtle" will finally
be seen as a screen plRy. The screen

Capi.Brandt" Kirk Douglas. Peter | version of the play is;_™heduledjo

i taker.

Cashing In on the heavy re-
i • turns from the re-Issuance of old

i film1!, whlrh were box-office hits.
i news comes that the following arc

go before the cameras this week
There seems to bo an epidemic

of lej -nncl- fw intm-ie-, among
entertalfhnent luminaries. Joan
Crawford was put to bed with a
badly torn ankle llnameni. when
she tripped on a carpel nnd fell
downflUlr:,. Actress Gene Tlerney ' among those which the public will
stumbled upsUirs al a Mend's ' be "prlvtleMfl" to see In the near
house and bnke a top. LauvlU j future: "100 Men «nd n Girl"
Melcholf broke a toe while s ing- , 11937), with Deanna Durbln, Leo-
tns a role al the Metropolitan pold SKokowskl and Adolphe Men-! Henry Fonda

at Warner Brothers, with Eleanor
Parker, Ronald Reagan nnd Eve
Arden heading the cast.

Harry .fames, the trumpet play-
ing band leader, will appear in
"A Miracle Can Happen," but will
do a straight acting job, suns his
trumpet 'appearing in t.ho sequence
featuring James Stewart and

I f ?lnt K UtrsMf Mn«
Pilots of n!ipe"r.p"iaii(«ii .̂v'"

Jiipersonlc «peefl will h a v on tft
tt*nt«nm>ii8 rhrok on imtrumfiiti
*hen »rmy «lr forren srientlitl
*>rk out a regrouplnlt Of tfi* Instal-
ment piTHel Intn t 'l ine"
Wien th^ g«*oltn*, oil, tempfr*-
ture, munlfnld preirim «nd

elemefitD are functional
a (?r»phll|lit block wit)

fhow the pilot one tolM lltle If
trouble thrcotrnn, the solicl llrt« WW-
medlalely shown a break, $t)i t
pilot knnws Instantly what Is Wfonf.

PARK rnlHI.KS AT DOOit
INDIANAPOMR In

with numerous complaints
popcorn crunching and cello-
phane rattling miring the shofln
of the movies, a theatre here
now requires patrons to surrender
all edibles at. the door before they
enter. Sacks are libeled and filed
in n bis; box and ivhirncd tft own-
ers ns the* leavr So far, the plan
has worlCSd well.

LorcU;! Voting has replaced
Teresa WrlRht in "The Bishop's
Wife,", with Gary Ornnt nnd Dnvld
Nlve-n. .:.

IN THIS COMPLETE

N
R

G
!CT
i

I • Accountants

Public Accounting
INCOME TAX

SYSTEMS INSTALLED

INO SERVICE

TAXES

Day <>r Nlclit Service

Geo. G. Grill

I',,
V. <). Hox 4*iG Woodbrldge

8-0735

ftuti Stores

Andrew J, Hila

Appliincp» - Horn* ind Auto
Jupplieg

Firestone Dealer Store
,rvfi'! Ronsrvelt Avenue

Carteret, N. J

' Curt. S-S341

• Department Stores • Garages

Ladies', Men's, Children's

Shoes and Clothing

Chopcr's Dep't Store

81 Main Street, Woodbridgc, N. J.

Chiistensen's

Department Store

Diithei For The Family

97 Main Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

EASTER BASKETS
AND All, OTHER EASTER

ITEMS

• Building Contractors • | S.10-25c and Up Counters

SINCLAIR PRODUCTS

General Auto Repairing

Midway Garage

Phone Cftrteret 8-97 91

Woodbridge Avenue
Port Reading, N, J.

Telephone Woedbrldre 8-1876

Engineered Motor &

Brake Service
All Makes of Cars Repaired and

Fainted

FRED J. SCHLICK, MtOP.
VETERAN

Route 25—Just Past the Circle

Trjepliont 8-0229

Joseph Hogya

BUILDING CONTRACTOR

209 Main Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

| Stationery Supplies and Magazines

Mentcher'a Dept. Store
54 WASHINGTON AVENUE

CARTERET, N. J.
CARTERET 8-9897

If'alter A. Jensen
Mason and Building

Contractor
AHrrauVu and Repairs

38 FREEMAN STREET
U'OOUBRIDGE, N. J.

Telephone 8-1808

^

Guilders' Supplies •

NOW AVAILABLE!
• LINOLEUM
• CONOOLEUM RUGS

<()N(i()VVALL
• INLAID

| i We Specialize iii Cabinet Tops

Baum gunners'
LU & 'SUPPLY CORP.

riiune < urtm-t 8-6S51
31-33 ItANDOLPII STREET

CARTERET, N. J.

Cinder Blocks

PEUTII AMBOY

Concrete Products

| Company, Inc.

npt De l ivery—8" Blocks

40* FAVETTE STREET

fkf CarUlui, Dr«pe(, Yard C M 4 » ,
JLadiei' Sportvear,

FurnUUnft

PERTH AMBOV

Te)«pDone V. A. 4-5445

Delicatessens

^ffi Town Delicatessen

530 Amb.oy Avenue
Woodbridge, N. J.

I'Kiirrs
Ll,^ CHK K.KNN AND
TTOKKVS

I' Phone Wooiibridge 8 1»«I

Hires •

Drug Stores

Raymond Jackson

& Son

DRUGGIST,

88 Main Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone: 8:0554

Prescriptions

Cosmetics - Hallmark Cards

Publix Drug Store
95 Main Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone 8-0809

• Electric Appliances •

Thompson Electric Shop
Home Appliances and

Repairs

499 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE.

FORD9, NEW JERSEY

Phone r. A. 4-2603

• Fruits & Vegetables t
GARDEN FRESH

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

DELIVERY
SERVICE

Jasper & Son
m, Muin Street, Woodbridge, N. J.

Phone 8-2352

• Funeral Directors •

Xynatviechi

Funeral Home

46 Atlantic Street

Carteret, N. J.

• Hardware & Paints •

BUILDERS' HARDWARE
PAINTS & PAINTERS1 SUPPLIES

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCE*
STOVES - KITCHEN CABINETS

RADIOS • LAMf S

Baumgartners'
BUILDER £ SHTLY CORP.

Phone Carteret 8-6851
31-33 RANDOLPH STREET

CARTERET, N. J.

Insurance

Mortgage Loan*

Appraisals

Stern & Dragotet

97 Main Street, Woodbrldfe, N. J.

Realtors & Insurers

Telephone 8-0123

Liquor Stores
Telephone Woodbridge 8-1889

Woodbridge
Liquor Store

JO8. ANDRASCIK. Prop.
Complete Stock of Domestic
and Imported Wines, Beers

and Liquors.

574 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

• Lumber & Millwork

Woodbridge Lumber Co.

Woodbridge, N. J.

TeUpk*B«i 1.9128

Mtfig
ALL LOADS INSURED

Lepper's
Movfftg & Storage Co.

Local and Lone Distance Mtvlot
John Patiir, Prop.

OFFICE, 27> HOBART STREET
PERTH AMBOY

Phone 4-W1B
Evenings snd Holldan Call

Woodbridie 8-2452

t Rwteil listnmeiu •
H*t<iquart*ri for Qu»Utj

Ioitrua«aU aad

Eddie's Music Center
MM

School of

3(7 Slat*

Music Machines

G. M. Amusement Co.

Distributor!! of Music Machines
Automatic Music Machines

Rented Day or Week

H. A. RUETSCH, Prop.
Telephone WoodlirldK* 8-0R27

17 Grove Avenue
Woodbridge, N. J.

• Real Estate-Insurance.

Donald T. Manson

INSURANCE

Reprcieniing Bojrntoa Brother*
St Co, Over 26 Tears

T«l. Woodbridje 8-1592-J

REAL ESTATE

INSURANCE

J. Edward Harned Co.

6t MAIN STREET
WOOttfcRIDGE, N. J.

TELEPHONE •-0WS

• Service Stations

Andy*$ Esso Servicenter
V, ROCHIS, "DUTCH," Manaeer

GAS. OIL. LUBRICATION,
TIRE REPAIRS

Rattery Charging, Truck and
Citr Repairs

24-ltourTowing Service

ROUTE 25
AVENEL, N. J.

Clarksori>§

ESSO SERVICE,

Arnf>ay AMnn« tad Jatte> SttMt

Wo«H,H(!»«, N. J.

W0-A-1SU

Gets Bros.
SERVICE STATION

JACK, BILL, FRANK, PROPS.
WASHING, GREASING

TIRES REPAIRED

AMBOY AVENUE AND
GREEN STREET

WOODBRIDGE, N. *.
Woodbrldfe 8-0887

• Rwftog & SWIng •

HINES ROOFING CO.

Gutters - Leaders - Skylights
Slate and Asphalt Roofs

Rubbero'd Skinflei

Hines Roofing Co.

456 Scho.l Strrat, WoodbriJgo
Telephone 8-1077

TINSMITH AND ROOFER
Roofrdf and lidiog work

fu»r»nteed
Sat* ••Utmin'i conmitiion
Why pay $300.00 for a

$180.00 job?
Nothing to pay extra for

WWtam Murphy.
W W«df*wood Avo.
Womfcridfe, N. J.

Wo. 8-2279-M

Henry Jansen & Son

Tinninj «nd Sheet Metkl Work

Roofing, Mct*l Ceiliaft and

Fuin»c« Work

590 Alden Street

Woodbridge, N. J.
8-1246

Restaurants

Gypsy Camp
Mt*t PoiTOhw Remtecvoos In

New Jersey
ItfCBAEL OEMETER, f rap.

SktttMars 9 to 2 A. St
Sundays—7 to 12.

ftal Kndve» - Km«ry II»ak
and Orchestra

41 Kssei Street Carteret, N. j .
PtKine: Carteret

• Servtw Stations •

t. A B. Shell Service

Station
Lubrication and Battery

Si
PHene Cartrtet 8-9893

AND

tmt IBAWWO, N. jr.

mm

Amme Service Stotkm
HOWAED TOJTT, Prop.

Labricatloa
DrWu

4

HoloJian Brothers
GARAGE

Standard Eito Prodoctt
Phon*

Woodbridge 800«4 «nd 8-0S33

Cor. Am boy Arenas and
Second Street

Fireitone Tirei and Tub**
Woodbridgc, N. J.

Nicola's Sun Service

POST-WAR TIRES

ROUTE 25 & GREEN ST. CIRCLE

WOODBRIDOE 8-MZS

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

• S a n d - D i r t -

John f. Hyant ft.

S*nd and Dirt Pill

8-l«4«J

Taxt
WOODBRIIX1E

DAY AND M6HT
MEtEREB

Ftrst Vi Mtft fit
Each AMttlmal U Mile , . 1 *

OFFICE: 443 If&tftt, 8TREEt
, N. I.

TIPTOP

TAXI
C A l SEMVICE,

21

FHE6 J,

ft* ttjuiClNl*

I M I Bun ft Sffb fttnwntt
U\Ut iM Sen An Kllli*

GARY, INR. A fnthcr nrid sftn
v/efe AHr\ beffliiRc Kicy \i«ed » jftin
to flub « rncronn they ranght in a
trap near Burns' riildi, in miles past
nf Ci«ry

Tin- virtimi werr Paul WoodnifT,
46, nnd his son, Pmil .Ir.

(Ining to Inspect l!io first of a
umbfT n( (urn* trnps they h*H set,

Paul Jr. walked it little ahead of
his fiither. Hi* fmind it large rac-
poon in (he trap nrld swufig at It Will!
the butt if Mis l5-i?ntig<\ doifote-bar-
rol shotgun.

Thp blow disrhiirged one barrel,
Ihe blast striking Paul Jr. In tHe*j
Inft Ihish nnri groin.

His father ran to the scene, saw
his son lying on Ihe ground and the
nnlrndl twisting In the trap.

He rriced the shotgun and struck
the animfil agnin, The blow killed
the raccoon but discharged Ihe sec.

d barrel of the gun. Pnul Sr. was
struck In the abdomen.

The falher crawled to the high-
way ond signaled a motorist, who
summoned help,

Family of 9 Dies in Sufcids
Pact; Bodies Roped Togith«r
BETHUNR, FRANCE. - Police

dragged the bodies of a French
miner, his wife and seven children
— all roped together—from La Ba«-
see canal. The entire family died
together in an apparent suicide pacf.

The victims were Kleber Dumor-
tler, 40, his 35-year-old wife,
Blanche, four sons and three daugh-
ters, ranging from 2 to 15 years of
age.

A few days before Dtimortler set
fire to his home and threatened
that his entire family would com-
mit suicide.

Police began dragging the canal
after a child's trousers were found
floating. Police believed Dumortier
jumped into the canal, pulling the
roped members of hit family after
him.

Saw Death
Pira4e From Hit

Window in Cell
Irtttob S ŷ T«m of e»clis

Ami ftftt BihWderJ;
Girls Hwtg«d.

8KftI,!N. - Frrfm the wlndo* nf
his cell In the "tf««th house" of
Ploetiensce prison In Berlin. S
young Englishman, enndrmned n
a »py, w«tche« *w four jwsfs *
grisly parade to (We guillotine snd
gibbet, wondering each day When
his turn Wquld come.

He ««* officers of the Polish gen-
eral staff and Czech minister* lot*
their heads along with black msrket
racketeer*, and he taw tlte hang-
ing of 12 French glrU who sang iht
"Marseillai«e" defiantly i s long »*
they cOuld. Aftfef flirt, the Ger-
man* Inoculated eonderrmtd prison-
ers in the throat to paralyze their
vocal cordJ and prevent them from
sitiRing or shouting. fhiiiUy. he was
one of those who witnessed the
killing by court order of 180- In-
mates of the prison for whofn there
was no room after the RAF bombed

NOTICES

T i n - i i n r i n c r x l i l n h e r e t o f o r e M l -
Ir'E l i i M t f f f t n l l c r t n r i n r h f t t " n m l 111-
H : u , i, n i i . l l l i R n « " I ' l t i i n n d K i t . J
V 1 i m v , r H l m p " h » « l ) e n r t d l B u n l v i - i
I ! I I -J | I I<"- -M w i l l h" " ' i t i ' i ' l e i l » n h y Hi-. (
I t - u - . h « H I tin n e w n t v n e r n m l f r I ,
- n i n r - n i i i n c i i n d !'• I ' " 1 "H"1 1* « < i ' l r p ,
X h i . . ( | | . i « f t l i i l l » n IK v n l u n l n r y i u . |
p ( , i r t i S i i l m i i " M M I U P H I * ( h u t (111 li. t
r i - i n n . l K n v n t l i i i i e I n p u t K i n h c t . ,
m , , n - i i f l i l l , n « l i t c " n t o l i e r u r H M , n
I,,, \ | r I V i n l i .

H l e n e i l :
liKNA HAnATO
It IT A nAliCH

'n) mntiBim
Sf l l l c l lildH Will l»' rp.'flv«(l I

I lip llniirrt «f KilinKll"" nf the Hi.
niiKli of (Mrtcrcl. nt th« d i r t r r l l
HlKh S< honl, Wpi lno i lay i>v»nlni:,|

IjWnn-h 19th, 1M". «• **"*" o 'c lnd, '
ITiii- (lie rollowlnit:

1 ICIf i t i l i" ! w o r k Involvei l In tl i
Instrfllftttnn nf H <>«" W a t e r M»atci
:II ( l ip (.'(irtcrcl IllKli Hi'lionl.

2 Plumhlng w n t * Involved Ift I In
hiHlnllntlon nf n (!n« Wnler HfHtr i
it itif, ('nrtoret Ml«:h Sflinol,

! ' It
nip rr

The
llic i-l

LOIN Fihman flats Nitty of
Kurt it Btau ID taming

INDIANAPOLIS. - Nine shining
red fire-fighting trucks and emer-
gency police cars roared up to the
traction terminal building in down-
town Indianapolis.

The milling crowd gathered for the
big fire saw * lone fireman climb
from the longest hook-and-ladder
truck and put out a blaze in an
awning with a Hand extinguisher.
The crowd, dl*appointed at not see-
ng a big blaze, hurriedly retreated.

Developing Pullet
ft tskes 25 pounds of feed to de-

velop a pullet to tbe laying stag*.

Sportsmen—Guns! —

Let » rebaiM that Gtrman
Mauler foo brought houa into
a beautiful big fane tporter.

All mallet of •hotgani, rifle)*
and revolver! repaired, rebuilt,
rtttOeked anil refclned.

E. H. YOUNG
Oauatlta Slmec ISM

P. 0 . Box 38 Dayton, N. J.

HELP

WAITERS

WAITRESSES

SODA DISPENSERS

CASHIER

HOSTESSES

PORTERS

DISH WASHERS

WOMEN BAKERS

WEEKENDS AND
STEADY POSITIONS

Must be over 18 years of age.

PLEASANT WORKING CON-
DITIONS. APPLY AT ONCE.

Route 28

Woodbridge, N. J.

f rlends Thought Htm fitii.
For four years this Engliihman

who served in the French secret
service was thought to b» de»d by
his friends. He hfmself dW not know
that all this time the British gov-
ernment knew very well that he
was alive. He did nnt leam until
his liberation in IMS that the British
foreign office had put up a Nazi
agent as a hostage against hit ex-
ecution.

This is Ihe Story, but recently dis-
closed, of Hugh William Arthur
Olott de Wet, 33 years old, \*tio Is
writing a book of his experience*
that will be published this year.

D« Wet, as a French agent, *»s
"jumping" from one European cap-
ital to ariofheT, when Hitler began
his blttdtrWjfS. Hi1 was ensured by
the gestapo in Vienna in Jul), iffSO.
After 18 months in solitary confine-
ment, with his hands and feet man-
acled, he was tried l?y » people's
court in Berlin.

Moved Aoead of Reds.
Condemned t« the guillotine in

January, 1M1, he wa« s-erit to Ploet-
zensee. Me was moved to Branden-
btirf prhton ameng 300 condemned
men when the Russians approached
and he was among 19 selected as
negotiable prisoners to be taken to
Hitler's redoubt in Bavaria.

At Halle he again was put In
chsins while waiting to be handed
« « • to ttW SS. On the night of April
11, 1043, the Americans were ap-
proaching the city. He wss moved
out, but at Torgsu he escaped and
mad« his way bick to Italie.

Halle police asked him to go Into
the American lines with the city's
surrender terms. That w*« how De
Wet found freedom frorti prison*,

rretteu Btrtfons
Tarnished gilt buttons *nd e«s-

tume jewelry, as well M picture
frames, may be freshened by us-
ing • small bottle of gilt paint <md
a small brush for applyirig. The
color may be toftened bj mixing a
little rouge with the paint In « sau-
cer md blending well, Try out your
color on another article until the
shade is lust what you want.

POCKET MONEY
CAN FtTRNIStt YOU* HOME!

Yes, for an a m o u n t so SOIRII
llml you would h a r d l y nii.sa II
we <*i:ii ftctimlly outfi t you wllti

THREE ROOMS OF
Ft RNITL'Rt for only

$265.00
$53 DOWN $3.75 WEEKLY

(VRTM POlt ONLY
I2.2& WKKKLY)

Your llvlug room, bedroom,
unit kltilien gmupinK*, p'u* all
lull) uiveaHOiiFii lamuK, tHllt.t,
en-., for this ONK I » W PRICK.
A true v«lu« at a PKH'K YOU
CAN . u w f t n . itcally muKt be
M'IMI ii> be fully aii|iri-rlnted. Sen
Iin yiuirHcir at the

SURPRISE STORE
9 Front Street Keyport

Kri-r S t o r a g e u n t i l trfliitfd,
Itii-u t l i ' l lveretl fret- ol i.-liurfc*'.

open Pritfar A; Saturday Kites
We are located on the hill

opposite the Post Office.

FOR SALE
In Iselin

6 Room BungttlW
FIRE PLACE - LARGt PLOT

Garage; Hot Water Heat —

B M PMtW Obor

30-Day Oocupancy

Price $6,800

ROSS Di COMO Ag
in* iRvmc s t w r r , kAKWAV, M, j , '

IMHfHSl

it'll <>r I v l i n ' i i i l n n r e » e r \ - i | | |
In rcji'i't a n y "r ni l h l c u

Sppclfl i ' . ' iHnnn inny '"' n e e n Hi l h » |
lUs l i ' l i ' t C l e r k ' s o f t lrc In t h e I l lu' i
SVIIIHII ihirtnK IniHltiPKM l iouni .

C A k T K I l K T M i i A l l I ) i

M«n'h (!.

rulrick

CLASSIFIED
OPERATORS WAMTEd

To work on Children's

Dfesses. Stendy work; one

week vacation with pay;

good pay. Apply, Carteret

Novelty Dress Company,

52 Wheeler AveftOC, Car-

teret, N. J.

KADIO, Console, $25.00, M. LoganJ
228 Martool Drive, WoodtfffAgr

Phone WO-8-1487-J.

ODD PIECES OK FURNITURE,
Stegcr piano, Victor radio wltti

Victrola combined; odds and ends,
Call Woortbrtdfie 8-1710, bet*«pa
9 A M. and 5 P. M., Monday
throviRh Friday.

BEFRIOERATOR—12 CU. ft. Prl-
gidaire for home or business, inl

A-l Condition. An mitstaftflhig
buj for |225. For appoJtttlftmt,
plwne Perth Amboy 4-5064 be-
tween 6 P. M. and 7 P. M. 2-13tf.

• APARTMENTS WANTED •

SMALL APARTMENT W&ntM by1

two adults in Woodbridge. near
to*n If possible. Call Wo6dWlclg<!
8-<JW2'W. 2-13, «J; tl; 3 *

~* ftE^XrS"seivici *
KEYS made, locks repaired, wash-

ing machines repaired, and saw*
flled and retoothins. Emil H. Al-
hrecht, 124 Heald Street, Cuteret
8-M21. CJ». 1-3 tf

ROOFING

ALL TYPES IW ROOFS repair^.
Slate - shingles, tfle and flat,

rMf*; brick wslia #sterfro«ffd
DIAMOND

ROOFING AND METAL WORKS
365 New Bruortrfck AT*.

Psrth Amb#y, N, J.
P. A, 4-0448 1-2 tf
• FEMALE HELP WANTED •

QIHLS for floor work In light as-
sembly plant. Good pay. Clean

surroundings, Apply: Lumured
Plastics Corporation. 292 8mr:t
Street, Woodbridge, N. J. 3-7

OPERATORS WANTED

FOR single needle sewing Itw-
chinea. Apply: Lumured Pllstir.s

Corporation, 292 Smith Stw
Woodbridge, N. J. 3-7

APARTMENT NEBDED
URGENT

Family of 4 needs $ or 8 Moms
(3 bedrooms), multiple or two-
family house or private hojne
Commuting distance downtown

Perth Amtoy.

What have you?

Phone Mr. Barit,

Perth Amboy 4-3455.

OPERATORS WANTED

Singer Sewing Machines
Light Work
GoodPfly *

Compensation and Other
Benefits.

Ap#y Between • A. M. and
9 P. M

S. 8. SPORTSWEAR
54 Cutters Lane (1

Woodbrid(f€, New Jersey
Phone WO-8-2320

WANTED
Kxpcrknced operators on

to learn * good

«*tommA
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Are We?
.Hwork has dropped a

rommentatott famed
; ,„ A r e «e to brtlm

will extend to
News.

Tettlnt ttdlnlMi Steel
"Stainless", sttel knives can be

Ustad by puttlnf two or three drops
pf malt vlnagar on the blade and
SUOWtn< It to dry. After wanhlnr In
hot water, U no ipot remains, the
t>U4e l | really stainless.

Orecu
Eattnj gretna luoh at muitard

and turnip greens and oollards will
help build up a supply of vitamin
A. Theia gr«eni a n alao good
•ourcu of vitamin C, Iron and esV
cium.

Eti |
Brown «ggi are a barpln at any

Ntion tf the price la lower than the
price at white egga of the tame alu
and grade. There la no difference
In food value between whit* and
brown eggs.

Waahlnr mat
Don't overcrowd your waahlng

machine since toe many clothe) re-
duce washing efficiency and prevent
water from circulating freely. Thick
•udi should be maintained during
the entire washing period.

Nearlah Cera
To produce 100 bushels of corn,

the soil mutt deliver 1,000,000
pounds of water, ISO pounds of
nitrogen, 28 pounds of phosphorus,
73 pounds ot potassium and U
pounds of lime plus organic matter.

Electric appliance,*, su«o i t toast
e n and waffle Irons, should be wiped
with a soapy cloth after each UM
to keep them new and sparkling.
Never immerse them In water, at
that wul ruin the electrical unit

H M M
trims ob)«

C.Oa
About 6.000 <

lervtd prison terms m World
0, losing their rifhls to vott, htt t j
o0e*, or bold profestfrMl Ue«aM«
aa doctora and Uvjm la
states.

.....mivr TTiourht Dept.
" tourists. What's the

l
i l i; i l trailer to t h e s u n ? -

lanly Advice
Hlli be mow careful at

"' ,.. u,e advice an Iowa
11

 nl v nave the dead truck
;'""' Milwaukee Sentinel.

i i Figure of Speech
; , ' |I11|1(,S of 1936: As rare as

Vl , ,l(icr on the right side
" '.,,,,.| .indlnnapolis News.

obviously
„ [V [here is no future for

-loiip or even a nation,
';'•' ' i in .; i ( |n-ablepartoIlUpeo-
',•' , unntiy refuses to repro-
' Wiiiicii S. Thompson In
'j1,1'^,,.! Ni»t Always So."

•r.,kcn Up the Stack
. ...mrniporary claims that the
. , , , s , ) i m of human We has

••;;::, i m , (i , it lookea that way for
'";,,. i,m we think the auto-
l',,,: !KI, taken up aU the slack.
1 ,hl, Yakima (Wish.) H«puMtC.

Thrills of Motoring
iV, [,,1-minR a difficult task be-

,.„, iJn-akfasi will spoil your en-
, ,| ,v a physician declares. So

,1,,,'ulmt has been the matter
,;>;,,nu' (lays--*e've been getting

i,,!,,,,. breakfast-Providence
w:-Tribune.

3,000-mile Rocket
Predicted for 1950

General Seen New Use of
J, t-IVopclled Craft

CHR'AfiO—Fifteen years from
m it is probable that rockets
wih war heads will be able to
travel 3.1100 to 6,000 miles, Major
den. Curtis E. Le May, deputy
diirt nf staff in charge of research
nni! development for the army
air fi lives, has predicted. The

he said, may be able to
,1 telling tonnage of ex-
v.ith c o n s i d e r a b l e

In Edition to long range rock-
<•; ;in!r tn r;iin death upon tbe j
in .Mi:,,! hearts of this and other I
:!.-,[• ho also prophesied that
><v }'<« tin' world may witness
(.1.0 (I.-, elupment of jet propelled
iiiniit able to carry the next
lumic bombs used in warfare.
Air huw.T, Le May said, h«s

luiiî il modern concepts of time
ml ,".ti:iphy, and altered Amer-
is i.iiii for national defense.

This (uiintry wa« spared from en-
(iny :itt;uk in World War* I and
II. he I.'dared, because of four

'."• incliidinc time, space, our
: natural resources, and indu*>

tl'l.il r ; i [ i ; ic i ty .

In Hi. event of World W a r m ,
- suil. this nation must give

••'•'•'lit in other nations for ability
mill as good or better

:' •-' Hen. Le May observed,
•">•• "ii the new frontier" of
- r and can be attacked u

1 i i icr than any of this
•':••; vacoast cities. >
i | in. d the atom bombs that
dl "I'l'fJ on Japan as little

1 lii-ii a "coup de grace"
hut delivered by an exe-

""'•i that proved to the
|" the foolishness of fur-

!;•"•" .stance on their part to
• iting air ral̂ U mounted

•HI1..1 i l i u m .

N»'iHme gained from thalast
'• noted, has taught mili-

'•'HIITS that once an air at-
'•t launched it cannot be
L He also advocated an
"""us air force as proposed
''resident Truman's recom-

i! ii a fur the unification of
id navy commands, and
1 ihat the air forces soon

'"••'<'"t a blueprint to con-
1 the development of new

"I lools.

I t;ir,

I l l l l r

I ' l n l

Kl-inillioii Mile 'Swish'
1 ° Muni by 1960 is Aim

i ' ^ l ; l s No human beings will
" "I mi the first 40-mfflion

'"•'is'i" through space that
Atv.vauder Ananoff has
1 «"r 1U60. Professor Anan-
'•'•'"i »f astronautics at the
111 l"'l»s to send tbe first
'•"'U'y rocket ship to Mars
111 in-. •

11111 climated it would take
""' that the rocket ship

",l;"11 a speed of 100.0M
"i hour.
-111' timt if all went well

"•' vi"u'ii be drawn to Mars
I,,, lVl"u:-speed onbe It passed

l l l l " i ' zone ol the

l, , , ^ a d v a n e t
„;' i;' Uieship is scheduled for

i l(1^ late next month. Thg
1' "" l l u u l the vital

believed to
i in- m

LOAF

^ GIVE!

er: 3o
Uf butter „*_ ^ K J

You'll like this fine
enriched loaf! Im-
proved in every way
—quality, flavor, tex-
ture — stays tresh
l o n g e r . No other
bread gives so much
tcr so little.

2\bs.i9c

> e a s . , „ . . .« - i/c
Try at loaf on our money-
b*ek guarantee. A "top-
notch" feature at all Acme
Markets. Why pay more?

E g g s -

Cheese
Blue Moon
Cheese

Kl Rich

Sliced American

S Government

,o .. AQr \
cut ib- 4 7 v- i

Noodles,
Macuroni,
Spaghetti, Saucet

GOID SEAl
11-01. cello pkg.Egg Noodles eoiu!,E*lc.iio PtB. 17c

Macaroni. Spaghetti T £ 13c NOW! "
Ideal Coffee

Spaghetti AN° m" " A » L , «,« 16C The new canned coffe
Spaghetti £ £ , 215r29c OSCO Coffee ft 41c
Dauinli CHif B0Y-*R-Dtt **"* 7flr Finest South American coffees expertly blendeU Try it.
KdVIUII with M«t Sauc. |ar LM\, f . . , ,b

SpaghettiDinnerchV :̂*;°r35c Win -Cres t Coffee •>.. 39c 2b.9.77c
r L ii» r c\,ml iM.Ar.Du 41 ' A popular mild blend pr«f*rr»d by many. Try a pound.

Spaghetti Sauce S V ^ I J C
Spaghetti Sauce "'ioL* ^ 17c

OY
Sliced
Fancy OWNED AND OPERATED BY

THE AMERICAN STORES COMPANY

IVORY SOAPIVORY SOAPOXYDOLSPIC & SPAN
TN

CAMAY SOAP
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Under The State House Dome
ty J. J tse* trlftftfis

TRENTON--f.swyrn rnuld rnn- dnn County In search of H snow | him. He was Paul Whlteman, f»-
trol the State Srnalr itnil probably srrnr to bo phntnurnphod for usft j mmi.s band leader, all arounrl Rood
block PBSSHKO of measures Ihrwinh on the front, rovrr of Thr TiinnRlc. | fellow, and the lovable "Pops" of
the lower House of Assembly if nfflr.lHl StHte Pnllrr magazine. '• "
they banded together ns n group,, n Wus a Sunday afternoon and
1 survey of occupations of mem-;both werp In plain clothes. Near
bers of the !!>47 Uulslattire dts- i Rosemont their car became stalled
closed today. Inft snnw drift. The driver of a

Of the twentyonr State -Sena- ] station wagon enmirm In the oppo-
tors, eleven, or a malorlty, arc j S |tP direction could have driven
members of Ihe bar The other | by but. he stopped to lend a help-
Wembers occupy positions of in- j ing hand.

The stranger was warmly rlad In
a raccoon fur hat. fur-lined coat
:ind hlRh-lop leather boots. He
turned his car around and pro-
ceeded to pull the. troopers' cur out

vestment hanker, commercial flsh-
Mtnan, n chirk hatchery operator,
ft mechanical rrmiiuei. a lumber-
man, a sHlesman. :i publisher.

executive jchemist, an inmiinnn1

and (i railroader
Theri" are twenty five lawyers In

the slxiy-mem!)'1: Hem-nil Assem-
bly, six short i'f :• minority. Offi-
cers of bnili ihe s t a t e Krnate nnd

c l r l f t l I n o w n

if the barristers derided tn j>ann
Up on n bill which mlulit affprl
the i r livelihood, they rnuld very
eaaily secure enouuh additional

vehicle became snowbound. The
three motorists went to a farm
some distance away and secured

which the fur-clad
General Aswmblv me lawyers and I H, s l i o v e l . . . . . . .

| stranger wielded with (treat gusto.
8oon all were on their way.

The husky stranger did not
know that he had helped a couple

Today's Pattern

Pattern 9231 com«8 In size* 14.
16, 18, 20; J2. 34. 30. 38. 40. 42 Size
16, 2% yards 39-Inch fabric.

8«nd TWENTY-FIVE CENTS In
coins (or this pattern to 170 .News-
paper Pattern Dept., 232 West 18th
St.. New York 11. N. Y. Print
plainly SIZE, NAME, ADDRESS,
8TYLE NUMBER,

Our Marian Martin Spring Pattern
Boftlt Is JUST OFF THE PRESS,
with brand new oasyio-eew fash-
ions for everyone Printed rlftlil on
Its pages Is u FKKE pntlern (or un
Infant's Sncque and Boot«es All
yours for only fifteen cents more!

• Votes from othei members"i'i':ivm« ! ° ' State troopers. But they knew
different occupations.

Of the six Indy lawmakers In
the House of Assembly, three are
housewives interestwl in civic af-
fairs; one Is « teacher, another a
lawyer and another a retired
Mhool principal. In the long his-
tory of New Jersey 11 woman has
never been elected to the State
Senate.

The remaining members of the
General Assembly represent quite
a variety of occupations. Included ]
In the group is a retail shoe mer-
chant, two engineers, a sales man- ,
ager, a labor leader, a newspaper- j
man, two poultrymen, four real'
•state an dInsurance men, a physi-
cian, a ti'Uffcer, 11 pipefitter, two
manufacturers. « school tender.
an advertising executive, an oil-
man, a chemist, a salesman, a coal
company opeartor, a public em-
ployee, a manufneturint! superin-
tendent, a banker and a Jeweler.

ELECTIONS:—Twenty-two New
Jersey municipalities operntlnK
under the Oily Commission form
of government will hold elections
on May 13. Candidates represent-
ing all Walks of life have filed peti-
tions for the city commission
berths and hectic campaigns are
predicted.

Trenton, Camden, New Bruns-
wick, Bayotine. Hoboken and Pas-
salc are nmonu the larger munici-
palities which will soon be In the
throes of commission elections.

Other municipalities which will
elect new commissions, the mem-
bers of which will remain in office
four years, include Avalon, Avon,
Belmar, Bradley Beach, Brlgantine
City, Cedar Grove, Harvey Cedars,
Hawthorne, Margate City, Mount
Ephriam. North BerRen, Ocean
City, Raritan Township, Ridge-
wood, Spotswond nnd West New
York.

In each of these municipalities
Incumbents are chucking their
forces in readiness for election day.
Many new candidates, some of
whom decided to enter their home
town elections while serving in the
battle areas of World War II, have
entered the competition.

0 t h e r candidates oomprlse
"hardy perennials" who enter all
municipal elections and manage to
lose each time.

KIMBEBMNG: — Colonel Mark
0 . KlmbeiihiR, former Superin-
tendent of State Police, former
Principal Keeper of the State
Prison and former Mercer County
Sheriff, has completed his war-

: assignment as chairman of a
jd reviewini; prison sentences

atributed to en-inn 0. I's. He
ns to return to New Jersey from

Washington, D. C. if he can find
»'place to live.

During ills War Department
UOrk, Colonel Kiiiiberliug and his

p b o a r d reviewed 13,265 out of a
" ' ' ' " . of 33,000 cases since August,

46. Other similar boards recieved
i remainder of the G. I. ixmvie-
DS.

;Colonel Kimberling claims that
, many cases the hard sentences

1 on men in service did not
the crimes committed. In

lathers, the sentences wer insuf-
Pfent.

the total number of cases
dered by all the reviewing
s, approximately 75,000 year;

I returned to the lives of co.i-
O. I.'s by reducing prison

ftiiences, Colonel Kimberllug re-

IjMEGISLATURE;— New Jersey';
Jn.g mill—the State Legis-1
-has settled down to the

.-.-.. j of processing hundreds of
Stmtroduced by members dur-
[ the past six weeks.

! measures cover a great varl-
I'pt subjects. Many provide for
inflatory salary increases for

public officials while others
curterlt laws for the but-

lit qt_ th,e public at large.
Be measure would call upon
propbseti State Constitutional

(lvention to legalize stute-spon-
lotteilt's provided half the

ttta ate turned into the State
ury. Another would desig-
the pine tree us the official

tree. Many would provide
r n;tOD}atic civil strviee protection
fp-employees. Others would give

|jjitjnlcipal governing bodu;, added
lowers.
J,1 During th* next few weeks the
ilfewmakini; mill will grind out

fl new laws. Last year the L?*~
ifljftture udded,. 319 new laws to

^th statute books of New Jersey
Bpauae pijjy two hundred bills

f:have been introduced to date In
Is, thft $Ule Senate and newly twice
| | i t number Jn tile General As-

ly. the 1817 Legislature is ex-
to top last year's number

tin: radio airways.

JERSEY JIGSAW:—Governor
Arfrrd E. Driscoil hM pnwlBini(!d
the month of March aa Red Cross
Month and urges all to contribute
to the Itreat cause. . . . Temporary
policemen and firemen who failed
to pass civil service physical tests
must Kive. up the.lv I'twrtUrrv, to
able-bodied veterans, the Civil
Service Commission has ruled, . . ,
The New Jersey Asoclation of Rent
Estate Boards favors conllnunnce
of rent controls for another year.
but With an Immediate blanket IS

per cent increase. Applica-
tions for stale scholarships to Hut-
Rftrs University ure now behc re-
ceived and may be filed until April
1. . . . At least 1.000 additional
elementary Wachers will be need-
ed in New Jeraey in the next five
years, the New Jersey Education

claims. . . . Plans have
been completed for Atlantic City's
first annual football clinic !n be
held April 1, 2 and 3. . . . RutKers
University will be the site of the
proposed State. Constitutional Con-
vention beginning June 12 and
commencement exercises will be
held Ihe prevlmisday. . . . Qover-

i not Driscoll favors a $2,400 mini-
mum salary for teachers In city
schools and at least $2,000 for
those In the smaller municipali-
ties. . . . The New Jersey food dol-
lar in January purchased only as
much ns could have been bought
fm 52.8 cents in August, 1999,
before World War II started in
Europe, the State Department o£
Agriculture reports. . . . citizens
of New Jersey should be on guard
against the threarened imposition
of a local sales tax, the New Jer-
sey Taxpayers Association warns.
. , . The State League of Munici-
palities, representing 396 munlcl-
aplities In the State, Is pleased
with Governor Driscoll's inaugural
and fiscal program. , . . . Traffic
accident fatalities in New Jersey
durinc January totaled 55 as com-
pared with 83 Iats year. . . .

CAPITOL CAPERS:— Children
could be boarded with families for
$1.5 Oa week In 1900. reports the
State Board of Children's Guard-
inns. . . . New Jersey would legally
prohibit marriages from being con-
ducted in places of amusement,
under the terms of a bill intro-
duced in the Legislature by As-
semblyman Lillian A. Mathias,
Haekensack. . . , Public officials
who increase assessments on prop-
erties at present inflationary
values will some day wind up being
paid in scrip, warns the New Jer-
sey Taxpayers Association.

TRADE
Chain stores and mail order

houses did one-fifth of the na-
tion's retail business last year and
rang up 29 per cent more sales
than in 1945, according to the
Commerce Department, Dollar
sales in 1946 were $21,000*90,000,
compared with $16,300,000,000 in
1945. The increase reflected beth
higher prices and Increase davail-
ubility of goods.

T. W. Lamont gives $500,000
to repair Canterbury Cathedral.

Takes ¥\m Step*
Miinllnir Bron|M in

By EHcfrwtlc
EAST ISI.IP, N. Y. - The gyro-

pilot, an automatic flight device,
Kimlrd n fonr-englncd United Air
I.inrs Mninlincr entirely by elec-
Ircniir rnntrnl to a MacArthur field
runway here. '*

In n demonstration the plane'* ra-
(Ho receiver began picking up tig-
nnl* Ifl tn 15 miles from ttie field,
trnnsmitting thdse to the electronic
iiutnmnlir pilot.

Five miles nwny signals from *
Rlirle-pnth transmitter were fed Into
the jtyrnpilot lending the plane au-
inmnticnlly down a sloping beam
,it nhmit .100 feet a minute to a run-
w,-iy point selected in advance for
a l.uvling.

Human pilots took over the con-
IMih; only as the plant wns about
In touch tlin runway, landing the
ship m.'Hiunlly.

omcinls of the airline Mid of ttie
Sparry Gyroscope company, makers
of the device., said the feature rep-
resented "n Jong stride toward
.•ichieving nltnost perfect airline
schedule reliability," reducing to a
minimum landing problem* due to
wenthe.r conditions.

Recovering from polio, this
little ftlr! learns to walk on
cratches with Hie help <if a Red
Cross nurse's aid.

LAV-OVKR FOR 1JIN0H
BEDFORD, Ind. -When their

dinrr-lns.'i train was delayed five
hours because of bad weather,
crew members of a Monon Rail-
road passenger train decided their
passengers would rather be S'/i
hours late and well fed than five
hours late nnd hungry. So the
train was stopped in the public
square and thirty passengers
dashed into nearby restaurants
for quick meals.

LEARNING DANGEROUS
OLYMPIA, Wash.—During a six

months' stay in the State Re-
formatory, an inmate was taught
to read. However, Superintendent
Ryan doubts whether it was such
a good thing. The inmate is back
—this time as a forger.

BUSINESS FIRMS
The number of business firms in

the United States on December 31,
stood at the record total of 3,-
650,000, exceeding by 250,000 the
number operating before World
War II, according to an estimate
by the Commerce Department.

This Coal Strike Mas B M R
Goln| tn fer 98 Yetrs

NANAIMO, B. C. - Coal strikes
c;m be lonfi affairs. One has been
gniiiR on hero for 93 years and the
men arc still out. Henry Caslillou,
K. C, of Vancouver, told the Na-
naimo Pioneers' society about it.

Indian miners went on strike in
1853 and a native has never worked
in the mines here since. The In-
dians were hired to dig coal for his
majesty's ship Cormorant. They re-
ceived four shillings a day plu»
presents for their chiefs, but they
soon quit, demanding higher pay.
There was no settlement.

Mining method* were crude, the
miners being lowered into the shaft
in a big tub. Ca»tillou described
the walkout as the "longest coal
miners' strike in history."

Fire in ^<sk«jp«ri'i Town

Destroys Valuabk Painting
STRATFORD ON AVON, ENG-

LAND. — Fire that swept through
the historic Stratford town hall
recently destroyed a Gainsborough
painting valued at $148,000 and
damaged several other valuable
pictures, '

The Gainsborough, 12 feet by 4
feet, was painted in 1783. It showed
the famed actor, Dayid Garrick,
who paid for rebuilding the town
hail in 1769, with his arm *round
a bust of Shakespeare, Stratford's
native son.

Cause of the fire was not imme-
diately established.

'Trlf Thrw|h Hail'
U M I I MOT to

Wat Hot Down Thire Whtni

He Found Himself.

tAST ORANGE, N. J. - Thomas
Dcrwllng, 23, swore off drink after a
taste of hell.

Hi» hrnds were blistered, h« could
(till ttste the smoke and his stom-
ach had t new appreciation for
cool water.

Dowlirg awakened one mornlnj
mrrounded by billowing smoke wit(i
the blast of an Inferno at his brief.
He climbed a narrow Iron ladder
180 feet toward a patch of blue s'ry,
then had to climb back down agailn,
rung by rung, into the depths. •

Dowling had had a 'ew drinks In a
Newark bnr and looked for a place
to Uke « nap He entered the power-
house of the Pennnylvania rail-
road, found an iron door about three
feet square, crawled through and
curled up in the corner of a cozy
lltttt room. '

When he awakened With smoke
swirling around him, he discovered
he. had crawled Into the back of a
chimney and a fire had been built
in the furnace besfde him.

He tried the iron door. It wi l
locked.

He yelled. No one sniwered.
Dowling started up the ladder. Its

rungs were getting hot before,
sweating and coughing, he retched
the top.

He stuck his head out, filled hit
lungs with fresh air and yelled. A
ptrklng lot attendant heard him and
ran to call the police.

The fire was roaring now. Dowl-
ing took a deep breath and started
down, rung by rung, each rung hot-
ter than the one above It, every
breath hotter than the last. He
reached the bottom and scrambled
out.

Police wer« waiting with '»n
ambulance which took Dowling to a
hospital, _,

"Water," he said.
Physicians gave him a drink of

cold water, smeared Ointment on
his hands and lent him home.

It was then Dowling took the
pledge.

RtmovlBf Wax
In removing cindle wax drip-

pings from rugs and ta~bleclotbs,
scrape off all wax you can with a
dull knife. Next sponge with carbon
tctrachloride. Should any colored
stains be left, rub lightly with a
mixture of two parts water to one
part rubbing alcohol. To guard
against fading, however, the latter
solution should first be tested on an
inconspicuous part of the r«g.

Someone has said, "You should
'f-arn some'thlng new each day"
Why not let It apply to the kitchen
•and each day learn some new and
' interesting way in which to pre-
pare ordinary foods? Try these
recipes perhaps they'll spur your
imagination to create some new
ones of your own.

Ham and Cheese Turnovers
1'a cups ground cooked ham

V, cup mayonnaise
1 teaspoon dry mustard

Vt teaspoon onion Juice
2 tablespoon* dill pickle finely

chopped
2 cups sifwd Aour
3 teaspoons baking powder

% teaspoon wi t
5 tablespoons margarine

% cup milk, about
5 thin slices of cheese,

Combine hanr, mayonnaise, mus-
tard, onion Juice and pickle. Mix
well. Sift flour with baking pow-
der and » l t . Cut in margarine.
Add milk, mixing to a soft dough.
Roll to VA inch thickness. Cut
dough into 4 inch squares. Brush
with meltsd margarine. Place tri-
angle of cheese on half of square.
put 1 tablespoon of hum mixture
on cheese and fold over other half
of dougif to form a triangle. Press
edg'* together. Bake in an oven
425 'degrees for 20 to 25 minutes.
Serve hot or cold.

Slices of grapefruit segment
3 tablespoons of salad oil
1 tablespoon lemon Juice

Powdered sugar
Salt and pepper
Dash of lemon rind

Line a bowl with lettuce :n i
edge it with watercress. Pill \\,
center with slices of orange m.i
grafefrult. Make a French rin
in gwlth the oil, lemon Juice, i..
creasing the amounts according:.,.
your dressing needs. Add a lit:;,
powdered sugar, and season vi
sparingly with salt and pepi,.
with Just a dash of grated lenv :,
rind.

Curried Shrimp
2 cups canned or fresh cooked

shrimp
3 tablespoons of butter or mar-

garine
Salt and pepper

2 tablespoons water
2 cups thin cream sauce
1 tablespoon curry powder
2 egg yolks
2 tablespoons cream

Remove ten black veins from
the shrimp. Melt 2 tablespoons of
butter, when sputtering hot add
the shrimp and cook 2 minutes.
Season with salt and pepper.
Then add the cream sauce and
the curry powder which has been
mixed to a paste wtlh the water.
Simmer for 5 minutes. Beat the
egg yolks slightly, mix with the
cream and add some of the hot
sauce to it blending well. Stir
this into the shrimp mixture.

Cook until thickened. Remove
from the heat and Just before
serving stir in the rest of the but-
ter. Serve with, plenty of well
cooked rice.

Fruit Salad
Lettuce—watercress
Slices of orange segments

Marsltmnllow Banana Pie
Bake a pastry shell. Cool u, ,;j

cover bottom with sliced bannn i
Cover with a filling made of
cup cream whipped nnd 1 t
of diced marshmallows. dorm
with sliced bananas.

Apricot Mousse
1 cup whipped cream
?. tablespoons powdered suBn:

"4 teaspoon lemon extract
Make puree from stewed an,

.slightly sweetened apricots. Add
sugar and flavoring to apricot
Beat cream until stiff and fniti
into apricot puree. Put in refn>
erator tray and freeze.

Pecan Bate Sticks
3 eggs
1 cup sugar

% cup dates cut small
'/a cup chopped mite
1 teaspoon vanilla
1 cup flour

!4 teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon baking powder

Beat eggs until light, iradumiv
add the sugar. Stir In the date,
pecans and vanilla, then the sit;
ed flour, salt and baking powder
Put Into a greased .shallow p.n
and bake In an oven 350 degm
When cool cut into strips and r.iii
in powdered sugar,

COULDN'T RELEASE EM
CHICAGO—R. B. Hehler, :i4-1

year-old painter, dot a ticket
speeding at 4:35 P. M., and at 4 501
P. M.. he got a ticket for the satn»
traffic violation. Four hours later
the same policemen who gave him.
the second ticket saw a car snaii-.
ing along at about eight miles .in-
hour, Impeding traffic, T h e y
stopped It and found Hehler to be1

the driver. He got a ticket fm
driving too slow.

Accidents killed 100,000 and in-1
jured 10,400,000 Iats year,

Removal of rent ceiling on nr»-,
housing held unfair to veteran

MUGGS AND SKEETER —By WALLY BISHOP
' Y0O-H0O, GRANDMA! JHUHLNOBOCY]

,.Wt'RE HOME!! CAN Vt HOMEH..WAYBE
GO OUT AND/SHE'S OUT IN

PLAY? / — r i THE KITCHEN!!

pbf w laws. ' '
I . ' |WW:—Snaw time is good fel-
ptwshjp time In rural New Jersey.

Plowing a recent snowfall,

II. JPQfctf <

100th Anniversary of (be Birth of

Alexander Craliam Bell • March 3,1947

r
' »

HE GAVE THE WORLD

A NEW VOICE

Todny, wilh ntwry every miliied tpot

in the world no farther away than th« mani t

telephone, it ia hard to fcalise that this great

communication system wis bom in tUt vision

of on* man, Alexander Graham BelL ,

Dr. Bell's invcBtion of th« talephon*

begtn the never-ending search for new «nd better

methods of communication now carrrad os by

(he BeH T«l«nh«ne Laboratories. At tb* aam* time,

it tt«rte4 a new industry that now proVidtt cm-

|iluyiuem fur liundreda of thousands at men aaJ

women-24,000 in New I«rsey Bell alone.

N E W J E R S E Y B E L L

T K L H F H O N R C O M P A N Y

'OH-OH! THE SINK'S
' A L L STOPPED UP WITH A HEY.'!

.WHAT5 THE
BIG IDEA?

FELIX THE CAT

GO QN!! GET GOING!!
...DON'T LOCK RIGHT OR

LEFT UNTIL WE
GET OUT OF

HERE!!

[/ WHEW! WE A/VADE
IT!!...I WAS AFRAID
WE MI6HT STUMBLE UPON

A NOTE SOMEWHERE!!

Copr. 1947,

'GOT

TUFFY
5-7

DOMf YOU SURE
JUST ICVE \ OO,

WINTER, A HJFFV/
TOMMY?

—By HOFF
WHAT'S VtXJR RkVDRlTE

WINTER SPORT
10MMY?

THE FLOP FAMILY

m r
Wife

H

K coffe
COLO -

- B y WAN
HOO

0? TO

? 1 to'



i:TKKF,T MAftCH 7, 1U1

o Ukei Rout Lwal Team
State League Contest, 50-23

Ttir ftnyonne Uk-
, r:iitb ciimc to town
mil RK fm" M the

,,,. concerned they
iiiycd at, home.
ini! on even terms
,!>,. ihe visitors un-
point barage In the
i mm the same Into
,,„( of the Carteret

mlph nave the Buyonne
,„, with Elizabeth for
,'„ i he state league. TWs

, ,11 \w spi.Med In a feature
.,': tin- local high sehflol

, , rk from this coming
,, i ppriiil triplfi header.

,,„! pi.rt.ii Amboy will
.}„. ,,prnim< round of the

,!f diminution tourna-
., iM/;ii)pi,li and Bayonne
'i,..,,.; in the first round.
. i,n!ip. Pn.ssalc and the

,. mil itlso battle It out.
,m(iiiv HIP Carteret cagers
. Hi,- Ukrainian A. C. of
11 conn., winners of the
, ,„. in that city, at the
I, ,.,.|inol gym at 2:16 P.M.
uninn Boys Club will play
,,v ukes in a prelinjintfry
1 P. M.

Box Score:
CARTEftET

Kmdzierskl

,ltus
Hubnlck ,
Hamulak
Gsne Olnda

BAYCfoNE
o

....' S
SWrtfeW 3
C. fcnclfiskt 2
HBdzltow 0
Lotosky 9
Chelak 0
3chneck 5
J. Kociflskl ft
Slivotta i
ps«k a

7 23

f
l
l
3
0
t
0
0
9
0
0

7
6
9

90
9

10
0
3
0

ool Five
Loses Hard-fought
Game to Amboy,

CARTERET - Carteret lost a
hard-fouglH battle to Perth tm-
Wy TQesdny at the high school
gym here, 41-26.

In a preliminary tussle the Car-
V t Jayvees salvaged part df the

over the
Afftfcry O-23.

RESULTS
AND

STANDINGS

32 6 60
Score by periods: '

CarteM 7 9 Jl 8—2?
B»?0Mie 7 7 31. 16—IM)

Official*: Cornba, Pallnkaa.

mm
fit

tttfftnfek, c
Peiach, c
Weiss, e

0
2
4
4
0

Ldttier.g 2

fkfasduk Released
for Recfmion heagmn

C A R T l f t K T — Next week's
schedule In the Carteret Recrea-
tion basketball league hap been re-
leased by Director Al Brechlta as
follows:

Schedule for week of March 10,
N

Oaydos, g
SJoporowski, g
AMterson. g ...
O'Donnell, g ...
Znacko, g
Btsaha, K

ODonneU, f.

Pirates Win No. 17
And 18 Straight at
High School Court

••M'TKHI'T The Pirates A. C.
„ h,., mi l and 18lli consecu-
,. U,MHIV; Monday at the high
.,„•,! n iiii I by defeating the Me-
'i.i.ji A c 4!i-3fi, and then wlnd-
",,,| .u!h ;i 48-38 triumph over
, (.ii'riri o'd Timers. Hal Perry
,i M\,i, WIMP the big guns for
, pi, ;1ir,. each storing 14 pointt.
VMUM s.iho's Old Timers, Perry

|nM,, up n points and Meyers 14.
,,, -1in- dkl man> had 12 for the

Mon. 6:46—Ukes Jr. vs Mohicans
Kochecks vs Debs
Manchy vs NemiAh
Dragons vs Bruins

Tiies. (1:30—Llvewires vs Wolverlns
Army vs Buddies
Navy vs Blackhawks

Wed. 8:30—Livewlres vs NaVy
Debs vas. Jamesburg

Olrls •
Blackhawks vs Army
Buddies vs Wolverines

Thurs. 7:00—Pirates vs Wings
Prices vs Ukes
Trojans vs Orioles

Ctttrf,
Butol, c
Durm, c
Lito*. c

Olpanoski. g
LultacTi, g ....
Resko, g
Gaslor, g

1
»
2
0
t
0

16

P
1
4
2
0
1
0
0
1

0
0
1
0
0
2
0
2
1
0

13
10
0
ft
2
0
S
0
i

9

41
T
6
2
9
0
0
4
0
4
1

WHEELER
LBAOIIE

TMrt Kmtiri

"A"Muhii ie Stop

idler 'IT'
ttttfllenance
SOifef "A"

Shop

Inspectors

MffBKTJ

• / • •

13
13

Lost
0
0
t
A
4
«
«

10
10

FurUtn
Mdore

Gerflts

149
149
149
170
129

ISO
164
213
136
1*4

117
144
178
149
164

tttttfttl

HEAT

Score by periods:
Perth AmSoy .„. n B

10

PIRATES

Ishomsky.
[Myers

Cuzmn
|W. ElloLt

Elliott
Perry

BBltZ

Q
2
7
3
0
0
8
3

P
0
0
5'
0
0
i
0

T
4

14
11
0
0

14
e

21 7 49
METUCHEN A. C.

0
[Tellium1

joldmith'
Hicks

I-I-
14 8 36

Wolverines Defeat
Blackhawks, J5-13,
In League Contest

GARTERET — The Wolverines
dW t thorough job In cleaning up
the Blackhawks by a 35 to 13 score
this week at the Nathan Hale
School gym.

WOLVERINES
0

Magella 1
8uto 2
P. Kend 0
Walko 3
Mladom 4
Yarvorsky 6

cartenst
Officials:

3 3
Hoagland

14
10

and

6 26

8-41
19-28
Sheps.

Sfcksa
Snitko

F.Doll

m
148'
lM m

its
its

Varta
Lucas
j . Poll

"8" (0)
ido m
170 1316
108

... 16Z
135

93
129
156

171
146
117

140

m
•JT

124
170

78fl 667 680

PATTtRN SflOP

PEHtS#AM»OT J. V.

Karalz, f
Koupch, f
Olah,f

[Pasternlcky, f
Rhodes, f
Tkach, c
Henry, c
Gianat, c
Hladun, g
Macan, g
Pox, g
McDonnell, g
Harllla. g . .. .

O
3

. 2
0
2

. 0

F
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
2
0
0
0
0

KtBnak 13«
CoJgan 168
Mwrey 158
Kflftotas 141

(6)
182
111
168
148
121

188
1(1
146
lit
150

786 817 730

BttttLItfG SCORES
BENJ. HtftOltfc LEAGUE

UtfAUid (0)
VtMMehio ' 156

Manchy Girls Take
First Came In
Playoffs, 2W6

CARTERE—In the first Rtime of
the playoffs, the Manchy Qlrls
tooknn early lead to take the Debs
into camp by a 24-16 score. The
winners exhibited excellent form.

In another game the Beta
played "beiow-par" to defeat the
Kocheks. 14-5.

MANCHY GIRLS
0

Army, Navy and Baddies Scor*
Triumphs in Rec Midget Leagm

»4
121
121
148

149
106
125
110
UO

188
131
126
107
148

VAftNISH
644 «00 690

MetfWck
149
1 *
144
143
148

148
10*
117
154
181

139
141
151
208
183

Sarzlllo
M, Campbell
Fazekas
Kish
Kimbach
Sosnowsky ...
K. Campbell
E. Soltesz ...

712 707 820

tJbbrowskt

l

MtfRESCO (3

9
..... 9

l
2
3
1
1
3

11
NEMI8H

O
Berg :.. i
Adams ; 9*
Nemlsh 0
Adams 1
Shanley 1
Price 2
B. Soltesz 0

CARTERET—The Army, Navyi
nnd Buddies teams were winners' * " * W I»n«»:

. . . _ _ ._ . ^ iTlUabUnin this week's Midget League
games.

The scores follow:
BLACKHAWKS

O
W. Magell« 0
Slfc

P
0
0
0
1
0
0
1
0

2 2«

g
Sltalfcr
Mkl*et»
Kotls
Etterldge

P. Medvetz
R. Medvetz
J. Medvetz
Lakatos
Mullens ...
Prokop

P
0
0
1
1
3
1
0

3
6

. 0

. 1
0
0

10

P
1
0
1
2
Q

Nagy
Sharkey

4 It

3
3
0
0
1
0

Makkal

a. Magella
Suto
Yavoraky
Wisdom ...
Kend
Weinman

6 26

Hell
Medwick

1&7
181
165

138
183

171 124

MS

180
m
147

Ctftdflotk
Kopin
Blind

jMlnne

12

CARTERET J. V.
a
3
0
3
0
8
0

10 3 23

Merelo, f
a«ral, f
flartko, f
Blzeb. f
Litus, c
Hun'mann, c .
Miglecz, g 0
O'Brien, g 0
Ihnot, g 0
Ward, g 0

P
2
0
2
0
1
0
0
0
1
0

favy, Buddies Cop
ictories In Rec

basketball Loop
CAHTERET—With first place al

t'uik..:', ilu> Navy had a tough time
cforc subduing the Army, 25-21,
n Tuesday night's game at the
liithan Hale School gym.
in .mother contest the Buddies

numuhed over the Lifewlrea,
PG-14

ARMY

painsky

(lurr.iy

0
. 4

0
3
a

. l

. o

. o

f
1
0
0
0
0

16
BLACKHAWK8

G
Birokman 0
Bhaner 0
Malovett 5
Kotis 1
Etherldge 0

3 SB

6 1 13
Score by periods:

Wolverines 11 «
Blackhawks . . 6 2

11—39
2—13

Score by periods:
Perth Ainboy J.V. 4
Carteret J. V 7

12

1
7 6

T
8
0
8
0

13
0
0
0
1

0

3 30
8-23
8—30

746 760 751
MACHINE SHOP "B" (3)

Copprta 183 165 194
Medvetz 181 224 152
Mttroka 138 177 Iff?
J. Mayorek 187 142 117
E. Mayorek 177 154 189

856 862 819

BOILER "A" (0)
Mortsea 188 194 156
M. Muazyka 160 156 187
3. Muszyka 134 145 1S2
MtKJrak 168 146 146
Lucas 143 1S5 148

Cnieften

Moray ka
LeSky
Mectwlck

770 796 789
MACHINE SHOP "A" (3)

Maskarihec 130 149 132
Nascak 151 183
P. Lauter 145 • 146
O. Malwltz 177 149
Lewandowski 189 172

187
185
159
127

134

Officials: Pallnlcas and Lucas.

K*mey Miner, 10,
ts Park Keeper

Girl AssiMs Baseball Club In
LieQ of Muscot Job

NAVY
11 2 21

I
italy
iiou1

hulk* y
IHla

Hakkm

fiisso

0
. 2

3
. 3
. 3
. 0
. 0
. 1

P
0
1
0
0
9,
0
0

12 1 18

r
e
o
i
6
1

BUDDTE8
3 14

•Mcdvetz

Mil lkk. t l

o
4
4
1

o

p
l
o
l
0
a
o

•>v Period*;
r!> S

6

11 8 36

6 2—14

"u Xie,a
Hve at tb, part SO fttf$

iiwve.ted aermt« ol com
mll than In 1MB. « »

Pi i
Hit

w. 1941 and 194JI. A r.cord
^•wglng 37.1 buatoki to th#

« •elutivtly i f tat i

Para imports Are Favonbli
WASHINGTON.-A U, S. Cham-

b « ol Commerce report said that
condltkfcl for Increased imports,
JMirtlcUlarly in competitive frrrtn
produeti, art more favorable than at
any time In a century.

Prepared by the chambers agrt-
culture committee, the ttutrment
laid it It possible lhat such products
at butter may be imported from Eu-
rope before the shortage there is al-
leviated, in order to provide Euro-
pean purchasing power for uther
commodities

The committee cited a report,
whose source it did mrt give, that
Holland exporters reeenliy arranged
for » shipment of potatoes to Brazil
when potatoes were awaiting ship-
ment to Europe from this country.
It also noted that Scutch whisky
and Holland bees, "both made from
grains, are being sent to the United
States."

Hie goverrrment'j supported prlcei
tor frfrm pwxhrcts "may attract im-
portf," the committee added.

Tfert «f UiiWnt Irmrt
fetfari, Will lits Bfvim
CUMBERLAND, MD. - Mrs.

Oetdte Boggi, 32, has the divorce
MM (ought, convinced that she had
maft a mistake In chopping wood
and carrying aahes while her hui-
btnd Slept through the day.

8he toW the Alleghany county cir-
cuit court that she had done the
ohmrM habitually so that her hus-
band could look frelh and at Ms
bett and "get ahead," but that she
learned ttm a detective she MO
bifid thtt 32-yetroM Boggs, far
front working every night, often
"ifcppwl out."

VLH. Boggs w*> awarded $80 a
month maintenance lor herself and
» obiM. ,

tpRMM t§ rHM ffNIMff RWM

ehlMfi WMM KHH torn*
CHICAGO. - Inability to And an-

Qther homg after a six-month search
wat blamed for th« suicide ot Mm
Mary Neva, 04, a Chicago widow.

Police said Mrs. Nova drank}
poteen a tew hour* after »he ra-
|«ty«tl a Anal evicQon notice, Sh«
dld i St tfary's hospital «n

inn ttm*

13:
147

OFFICE (1)
Yellen 136
Kurtz 108
Dollhlch *....- t6ft
Smereckl '•........•.... 194 ' m 159
Carlson 179 177 218
Sendzlak 125
Ashleford 148 148

746 744 795
INSPECTORS (2)

Macioch 123 143 13
Medvetz 137 135 14i
Cooper 121 166 199
Prosuh 125 149 126
Jakeway 161 154 214

845
IMPBRVO (0)

178
131
125
125
155

746 766

135
133
12S
119

139
137
125
135
146

714 720 682

C l f f BOWLING LEAGUE
S Z S M C H A K ' S (2)

134
154
187
168

175
142
128
213
169

810 827
CARTEftET BAR (1)

Kurdyla 180 136
Kultck 193 204
8. MfedVetZ 176 123
Lucas 156 182

125' 125

158
166
108
183
168

783

162
150
131
185
125

830 770 753

PIONEER'S (3)
178 174 14'

171 12!
190 17
209 16
17"9 IS

Szoke
Van Pelt : 159
Sawcaak 121
V.. MudJak 147
J. Medvetz 210

SeMan
Sitar
Blind
A. Fedlam
8. Fedlam

SITAR'S
818 923 79!
(0)
182
144
125
172
145

Score by periods:
Nemteh 3 6

anchy 7 4

DBB8
Q P

'luta 0 0
ttderjack 0 1
Carmazln 0 0

Estok ! 1 1
3anc 0 . 0
JedveU 0 0
Weiss 0 0
5'Brien 0 1

Hudak 0 0

I 16

5—16
7—24

jfftft Froak L#ae to
forth Amb&f

CARTERET—In a recent game
the Perth Ainboy High School
Freshmen defeated the Carteret
High School Freshmen by a 37
16 score.

H.P A.

Karalsz, f
Mac'rowskl,
Pox, f

8.

f

KOCHEKS
O ,F

Coughlin 0
Held 0
Russo 1
Shutello 4
Feigel 0

lolicelllo 0
Larkin 0
Staubach 1

1
0
1
0

•0
0
0
0

6
e
»

Takacs, t .....I
Hladtlm.fi •
Portiter, g 0
wyticoop, g *
Yuro, g 2

g J
GFulya, g I
Rlley, f 0

18.

r
o
o
0
0
0
0
1
0
0
0

Jlackhawks
Juddles

NAVY

4
1
3
1

13

Score by

lverines

0
1
0
1
0
0

«
a1 j~v

MWY

Olbbson
Blllnsky
Melnick
Murray -... 5
Skltka 3
Bohach 0
OromwrtI .....;.. 0

ta
Russo

llfatfeHfl

MlibM
arga

0ARTHR8T IH0Sl f
1 37

Score by periods:
Debs 0
Kocheks 3

2 14

1 - 5
! 5—14

Ward, f
Qnral, f
O'Bren, f
Bartko, c
Ihnot, g
Hundemann, g
Kaskiw, g

G
. 1
. 1
. 2
. 1
. ft

2
.. 0

F
0
0
1
1
8
It
0

Score Victories

Score by perods:
P. Amboy 10 10
Carteret 6 3

2 16

16-37
4—16

Wings Win No. tt

Hillside Five 56-21
156
120
125
179
145

136
143
125
124
126

768 725 654

NASHUA, N. H.-The consum-
ing desire of a 10-year-old yonng-
gtcr here ia to keep the park hous-
ing tha Nashua Dodgers of the
New England league in A-l con-
dition. She is Nancy Miner,
youngest grounds keeper in or-
ganised baseball and daughter of
a window cleaner.

At noontime we stepped onto
the Dodgers field, devoid oi any-
one except the little girt with her
overalls torn at the knees. She
was laboring under the weight of
a bucket full of kalsomine. Bent
over the third base line she was
spreading the white stuff in easy,
experienced fashion.

As we approached, she raised
her head and grinned.

"O, I like to do this," she an-
swered. "I'd like to be the team's
mascot, only they have one, I
gueas. So I come out here every
day and help them out."

"I can hit, too," she informed
us, shaking her blond locks cov-
ered with whitewash.

Nancy is quite a favorite
around the Nashua ball park. Two
old grounds keepers were work-
ing in a different section of the
park. They didn't pay much at-
tentitan to Nancy because she's
been out there so many times,
whitewashing the baselines, that
It has become a common sight to
them.

Roy Campanella and Don New-
tombe, two Nashua stars, arrived,
they had a bat with them, but this
quickly disappeared into the little
hands ot Nancy, who wanted to
demonstrate her batting prowess
t& the visiting men.

It Wasn't long before the rest of
Nancy'o gang appeared. Among
them was Nancy's sister, sporting
a "B&iner" that would do credit
t« » tetter.

'1 fell outa bed," she said.
The others, looking like the first

squad of Uw old "Our Gang" com-
edy arrived. "Nancy's a good ball
player, too," they said. "You
should see her hit a ball."

ttils 10-year-old lass certainly
ia mi expert in the art of white-

b t f t « the clean, narrow
of tiu> Nashua ,?ark

717 745 819

Maintenance vs, Condenser Floor
postponed to a later date.

WESTVACO BOWMNG LEAGUE
Standings

Won Lost
Monarch Cream.
DOT
Research
Pyro '.
Fosklor
H2O2
CTC
Tetra

50
36
36
3«
34
34

2*
23

H2O2 (3)
Wasylik :,.. 124 -38
Zimmer 168 130
Saakes 153 155
Ward 141 144
Kudela , 106 182

19
33
$3
33
35
35
41
46

124
157
127
146
136

692 749 684
TETRA (0)

Czinkota 150 117 137
Kenna 187 170 178
Blind 120 120 128
Blind 120 120 120
Blind 120 120 120

667 647 672

POSKLOR (0)
McQuarrle 154 162
Hedish 187 174
Webb 145 140
Pltzpatrick 198 148
Williams 15»\ 167

i 718 781
MONARCH CREAM (3)

Starek 193 171
CZajkowBkl'..... iSfl 168
Duff
Slomko
Phillips

Stromicki
Pazar
Seel
SteelHMCher

li
1
lOt

147

147
1S4
134
168
150

753

169
m
mwm

McHALE'S (3)
Podzi 199 143 159
Dacko 125 169 149
B. Sloan 168 170 181
E. Medvetz 180 173 173
M. Medvetz 181 191 162

853 846 824
SABO'S (0)

B. StoWl 141 151 «41
Mitroka 139 178 175
Blind 12* 125. 186
Marclniak 195 167 187

220 122 142
.a..,.,...

826 741 770

CAHTBRET RBe. (21
Arva 174 193
Oallo 154 146
Santoi* 119 162
Mayorek 106 147
A. Mtxfrak 2W 170

825 817
NEMETH'S (1)

Starek 181
Nemeth 188
CrooKs
Seca
Uszenski

151
176
13S

158
134
147
211
160

140
301
174
178
169

862

211
161
155
208
170

810 810 905

CARTERET — The Carteret
Wings won their tenth game of
the season at the high school court
this week by trouncing the power-
ful Hillside Big Five, 56 to 21.

The outcome of the game was
never in doubt, as the Wings took

13-2 lead in the first quarter
and steadily increased their mar-
gin as the game progressed,.

John Beech, Jtehn Brechka and
Buddy Harocki were high scorers
for the Wings.

WINGS

.a
Haroskl, f 5
Wilgucki, f 3
Czapltnski, t 2
J. Brechka, c 6
Rameriz, c 1
Shymaneki, g 0
Gaydos, g 1
Beech, g 9

Ftr Murdir o< Widow
KANSAS CITY, - Nineteen,

year-otd Earnest Elmer Hasty
w&* stMtettCetl M lift in prison
tor lh« slaying of a 59-year-okT
widow after telling the judge that
"words can't express injr feWlhtf
for having perpetrated such a
sadistic crime."

Mrs. ttttide Nance tfa*
to dctrth in her apartment.

German 'Bluebeard'
Found Kilter of W

tory Is ICepi fluiheil Dp by
Nazis; Dies in Prison.

F
0
1
0
0
1
0
0
0

HILLSIDE

Peick, f ...
Klngo, f .
Skarl, I ...
Onolte, c .
Schultz, g
Lewis, g .

27
BK> PTVE

O B
2 (
2 «
S C
1 1

2 5«

10 1 21
Score by periods:

WlngB IS tf 10 27-56
Big Five i S 8 8—21

Handicaps of teaching career
keeping out many able persona,

QPEAKING
O ABOUT SPORTS

750 8«8 844

DDT <8>
143
94

139
. ue

Gto-ssly 150

14)
ltt
136
138

m

148
194
107
114
let

|«ty«tl a Anal
dltd in St.

m* ttm mm* ttm m n
»elou» in Uw baaamtnt of the flat
she bad onfuplesd tot many yean
with her ailing daughter, Miss T»r-
«| l Vm. 40.

Dttmansky

Ifttcy h u « younger brother,
ma feif feMriptfen of the kiddo

"•rTe'iyouniarthifllajn. lean
beat him up and I cut bit the M l
farther than he can."

Naaoyhun'tjrlvwt
: tha union of i

CTB
83B

tS)
... 187

Callfthah > 158
Blind U0
Uaenakl '..:, 124

187
US
120
186
104

188
1S7
130
134

by Meyer

JtlSBARCH (1)
128 IM

86
120

With the Carteret First Aid Squad getting the pro-

ceeds, and I don't know of u worthier local cause than

thte, two of Carteret's leading basketball teams will

totttfe in a benefit game at the high aohool gymnasium

Oil Wednesday night, March 19th, according to an

aimOHffcement made last week by Frank McCarthy,

director of athletics at the Carteret High School.

, In the feature attraction the Carteret High School

cage qtiintet, whieh has been going places lately under

the guidance of Joe Combu, will clash with an old

thfifli* q9inU$ led by Ernie Subo and Johnny Goyena.

11w latter two are befter known for. tfceir baseball

laurels around town? although both can sfill move

&fcund wit* plenty1.6i agility on a basketball court.

That's what they t»tl me, anyway.
t h e W»h 8cho*l club will probably uee most ol its

i^Serv*9, untew.the ©Id Timers can garner tpf*t!ier
a formidable combination between now aitd'titt IWi,
they M l me th«jt Sftbo haw bven working out three
tifffle* weekly ty order |p get irtto shape for this game. •

I* 'fdditiWi %W* w^| b« another preliminary game
twiftn"tfpw WUft ou«ltAiRlln« «l«ba, Juat to g i # i h f
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n
slow staifC:)

he Mohicans gained momentum t * |
mbdue the Bruins, 17-12, ' •'

In the "big" game of the
nlng. the Ukes outfought and outi'i
lassed the Dragons, 34-28.

UKES
a p

Gural 2 0
Bartko 2 0
LitUB 7 2
Kftskiw 4 0
Trascy 1 0

16 ~i
DRAGON8

0 ..»
Makkal 1 0
I«hn6t 3 0Lyrtch 1

Merello

Score by periods,
Ukes 8
Dragons 8

BERLIN. — The Nazi government
(or unexplained reasons hushed up
he story of a German "bluebeard"
[ho confessed S3 sex killing* and

died in a Vienna prison ir) 1M4, per-
aps from the effects of the Natls'

medical experiments, nucret police
lies disclosed.
The voluminous story was uncov-

ered by a German newspaper man
who obtained access to the six by
'our and a half foot bookshelf in
iriminal police headquarters which
at required to hold th« secret file

ot Bruno Luedtke, who said he had
llled the 53 persons with knife,
liib and noose in a 20-year sex-mad
lareer.
Luedtke, a dark beetle-browed la-

Wer, acknowledged crimes exceed'
tv«n those of the Frenchman,

Dt. Petlot, who was sentenced to
death for 49 wartime slayiiigs which
Lhe Nazis highly publicized.

Born April 3, 1901, at suburban
Koepenick, Luedtke said he com-
mitted his (trtt four murdeTS at the
age of 16 and finally was arrested
•t a suspect in the January 23, 1943,
murder and rape of a modest Ber-
lin widow.

Confronted by a lilt of similar
unnlVM crimes, he blandly con-
fessed, "Yes, I not only committed
this murder but many of them —
about 50. Practically all were wom-
en. Only when forced to do so did
I also kill their huBbandi."

He gave police hii complete "mur-
der calendar" and accurately rt-
eaaeted the crimes at the scenes.
Hit confessions showed he had killed
at foMt one person every year ex-
cept 1S87. All but tour were women.

Some of his victims he attacked
in the woods or fields, but usually
he had trapped them in their hornet
after carefully plotting the CHJm«,
and If he encountered the husband
he killed him too.

On December 10, 1943, he wn re-
moved to Vienna because it was
(cured he might escape during lhe
increasingly violent Allied bomb-
ings.

The police records showed that he
was tteriliied at Vienna tnd m**»
the subject of furtbw imitated m i *
ical fsperlnwiu whleh nvy hkv«
caused hii death.

The record only said he died ther«
in April, 1944.

BRUINS
Q

Gych 0
Merelo 3
Bizub 1
Kaiso : 0
Magella 0
H. Ward 0

MOHICANS
0

Hunnemwi 2
Butko 1'
O'Brien 4
Kapinas 0
Irving 0

13

4 1
S

Score by periods
Bruins 3
Mohicans 8

7 3 .••$

Wly
tmt * « * i f ' « « to; »WW •?
tiaiolog. Clainloi fluid* may \*
marked "Qoa-exptoilv*" nut sjtUl U

Four Bikini G*at« Safe
At U. of Chic*g6

CHICAGO -̂If four soats h
more about the atomic txanlH
at Bikini fran the long-i
observers, they are keeping '
strictly to themselves. .,

They cavort in their pen at
Argonne National Laboratory ,
University at Chlcagp c *
lust at if the bomb had been i
Ing more than a ten 1

The four survivors of the 1
fleet at Bikini, were rushed
immediately After the blast
scientific observation.

Outwardly the goats are no/n#
the worse for their experience .,:•
What happened inside the anlmwf;
none of the scientists of the Maitr
hattan project has yet been tbtf <
to team. , *'T

The goats are under dose otH;'
servation ior delayed physical df< :
terioration. At the same time n«W
experiments are being performed;.
by top medical men to deterraln* :

exact biological effects of the 0 -A
tense radlafion eX the A-bomb.

' Trgval Boom
Kepfflrte of American Automo-

btte AsmWin inficfate the great*1;
eat flBo4 t i i i in Mtfory is pou '
over thtsMan's Mghwaya in
OBIM ttf Mrp«B«ttg even
opttotatk MdfaMOtu of a
• o r traVrt booiB.

i pouring

Woman Savtftf by Can
fa KiftoStory P

CHICAGO.—A ear parked
f h i h "low a

p
from which
t27, pluns
1 saved!
Mrs.

At Augustana

id«j
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A KOOS BROS.

FOR SUMMER HOMES
OUR MODESTLY PRICED

A complete selection to help you furnish

your lake or shore cottage in the American

tradition... at modest cost! Every piece

is made by skilled craftsmen, executed in hard woods,

beautifully finished maple. A wide choice of

tables, chairs, living room and bedroom pieces. . .

everything you'll need to furnish according to your

tastes and needs.

If You Detire, We Will Hold

Thit Merchandise for You 'Til Hay

COLONIAL LIVING ROOM
Handaomc open itock gronping confuting of a large toft bed and
two deep-seated lounge chain. Choose tile pueea 70a seed, have
them upholstered to your order ia witv, Bite or beige floral tapestry
and finished in your choice of maple, blonde maple or mahogany...
Three weeki' delivery. \ '

A s«fa that quickly, easily convert* to a comfortable bed. All-iteel
riveted frame, no-sag spring bate, plus coil spring unit, aa tfcown

Whig chair, at shown

Arm chair, as shown

'69 5 0

Catlowiy Buib Towcli

Burlieglsn Home Beds|irr;iil.'

KoroKwl Plastic Collaje

Koroierf Plitlic Shower

QuOuni Blwktu

Bedding Buys
Colonial maple beds, twin, three-quarter and full

Simmons all-steel coil springs, full size only. Reg.
$10. NOW .* S.S5

All-felt mattresses, roll edge, durable ticking,
nicely tailored. AJ1 sizes 24.50

Innerspring mattress, roll edge, 180 coil springs.
All sizes Each 27.75

Bed pillows, 21"x27". Reg. $2.50. NOW l . » 8

LAMP TABLE
Solid maple in a particu-

larly nice fiuibll 97.95

OCCASIONAL TABLE
Selected hard woods fin-

ished in mellow maple.. ST.50

COFFEE TABLE
With stretcher base. Simply

designed, nicely finished.$8-50

\

COCKTAIL TABLE
Coiivciu'cnt little, table to do

BIG tilings for a room.. . f 7.50

END TABLE
Big, nicely fiuiblicd, with

smooth rounded edges.. . f 7.95

, »•> ; \

^J^wiu.̂

• I !

OPEN STOCK BEDROOM
lit good Colonial design. Made of sturdy, solid birch, finished iu clear,
tawny maple." Attractively priced , . , Twin or full-site bed, f l 4 . l t , Four
drawer dresser base, «54.5tt. Five-drawer chest, $51.50. Mirror, f l M

Rfthway 7.3200

Open 10 A. M to 10 P. M. Monday ihru Saturday

BUTTERFLY TABLE
With two-way charm as a hall table, a dinette talHe. Solidly

' constructed of pine, finished in lustrous maple. Leaves up,
it measures 36"x50". Seals 6. Closed, it fits in 32"x21" space. -

»13.75

MAPLE ARM SOFA BED
Here'a a value if we ever saw o n e . . . . Good-looking sofa bed with full sprioj
construction. Back drops dowa to provide sleeping for two. " ' ' ' "
be4d4n| storage cwupartment in base. Reg. $95. NOW t 4 J * C
Also at reductions..,, Twin atudio couches and uphoUterel&n «

i .kvJGitw.fS; . • ,; ,') \tak1&iA&3fcffi!£Ik


